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^fenburger Venture 
In  C -W  Midland Has 
Showi In Wolfcamp

Ttitw ia llin  ihows of oil aiul gas 
y w  dtfitoped a t Magnolia Pe- 
V Q im  Company No. 2 Parks. Cen- 
Wkl-weat Midland County wildcat.

«outhwaat of the city of
ladiaad.

T h w  ahofws.wert developed in a 
jM m em  teat In a lower Permian 
ume a t 9.525-9.600 fee t The tool 
waa o|Mo four hours.

Oaa abowed a t the surface In 14 
t t m atea. The maximum gas volume 
jm  t  tbm rate of 962.000 cubic 
iM t pK  day.
. Bacoaary was 400 feet of very 
OMvUj. oil and gas cut drilling 
mud and 210 feet of slightly oil and 
•aa eut mud. Thera were no indl- 
9*tt°na of for|aatlon water.

Op*o flowing bottom hole pres- 
•ITB waa 200 pounds. Shutin botU»n 
bole preaBure, after 15 minutes was 
790 pounds.

» T te  venture is now making hole 
below 9.664 fert m shale. I t entered 
the shale a t 9.600 feet.
> I t  Is thought Uiat the section 
which developed the signs of oil 
•Qd gas in the drlUstem test Is In 

^^the Wolfcamp aone of the Permian.
This exploration is slated to dig

• to around 13.500 feet to explore the 
Ellenburger. I t Is 660 feet f r o m  
north and 2480 feet from west lines

* of section 10, M. Daugherty survey.

Rumors Say T igh t ' 
Kent Test Deepening

Authentic reports from the Caro
line Hunt trust estate No. 1 Young, 
Northwest Kent County wildcat, 
seven and one-half miles north
west of Clalremont, are still lack
ing.

O p e r a t o r  representatives are 
withholding official Information on 
the venture.

The report current at the end 
of last week that It was to r u n  
casing when total depth was at 
6,438 feet, was Incorrect. No casing 
has been nm.

Unofficial observers- who have 
scouted the prospector think it 
is making more hole. Some of those 
sources credit it with being below 
6,540 feet, and others think it is 
already past 6,600 feet.

I t  Is rumored that the wildcat 
Is to drill on until It finds and tests 
the Ellenburger—before It runs 
pipe and Investigates shows for 
production it is supposed to have 
had between 6.214 feet and the 
current level of operations.

Location of this "hot and tight” 
project Is 1.640 feet from east and 
44rr feet from south lines of, sec 
tlon 166, block O, W&NW suivey.
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'NoComment' Persons 
in Wales 
Disaster

Soup To Nuts

King Leopold m  of Belgium, 
whose return to the throne was 
favored by 57.68 per cent of his 
nation’s qualified voters In a ple
biscite, Monday maintained com
plete silence on the subject at his 
suburban home near Geneva, 

Switzerland.

Ellenburger Is Dry 
In Howard Wildcat

No oil or gas was developed on an 
Ellenburger drill-stem of the Stano- 
lind Oil & Oas Company No. 1 Hut
to, a wildcat in EUist-Central How
ard County.
. Operators were last reported tak- 
lug electric surveys to dfetermine 
what should be done with the ven 
ture.

In  the test at 9,283-9447 feet, 
recovery In two hoiua was 800 feet 
of sulphur water cut mud, with no 
shows of oil or gas.

Ellenburger was topped at 9400 
feet on a minus datum of 6427 
fee t Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 4, block 
81, T-l-S, T&P survey, and one- 
hWif mile southwest of Coahoma.

Andrews Prospector 
Gets No Deep Shows

Stanolind Oil 8e Oas Company 
No. 1 Stiles in Northwest Andrews 
County was last reported deepening 
below 11498 feet, after developing 
no shows in its first drillstem test 
In the Ellenburger.

TV^ of that formation was picked 
at 11470 feet, on an elevation of 
3,414 feet.

Recovery on the two hour test at 
11468-96 feet was 120 feet of drill
ing mud. with no shows of oil, gas 
or water.

This project Is five and one-half 
mil#« west of the Fullerton pool, 
and 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 8, block A-38, psl 
survey. I t  has developed no possi
bilities Of production in any sec
tion thus far drilled.

Addition Completed 
To SW  Pecos Pool

Another well has been completed 
inxn the Rustler lime of the Per
mian lime of the Permian In the 
Oates pool of Southwest Pecos 
County.

In the same section as the dis
covery well. A. W. Adklason of Fort 
Worth has potentialed his No. 5 J. 
S. Oates. TÚs fldd addition pump
ed 6046 barrels of 184-gravity oQ. 
^nd no erater. In 24-hours.

Pay was topped at 852 feet, and 
(Continued On Page 10)

Belgians 
Ask Return 
Of Leopold

BRUSSELS — (yP) — Bel
gian politicians met secretly 
Monday to consider the crit
ical situation raised by refer
endum showing that 57.68 
per cent of Belgium’s voters want 
exiled King Leopold n i  retiimed to 
his throne.

Belgians awaited a statement from' 
their handsome king, who has been 
barred from the throne since sur
rendering his army to the Germans 
in World War II. Premier Gaston 
Eyskens met with the cabinet, then 
prepared to leave for Pregny, near 
Geneva, to confer with Leopold. The 
monarch said earlier he would ab
dicate if he did not win 55 per cent 
of the vote.

There was no statement follow
ing the cabinet meeting. A minister 
commented dourly: “We have ex
changed our points of views.”
Vote Splits Country

The vote Sunday split the country 
and the political parties. Leopold 
won a 724 per cent majority in 
Flanders but got only a 404 per cent 
minority In the Walloon Provinces.

'The Liberals would not say whe
ther they would Join the pro-Leo- 
poldist Social Christians (Catholics) 
in asking Parliament to rescind its 
ban on the king’s retttm from exile. 
1116 Liberals said it was up to the 
king to make the first move.

TTie referendum was only an ad
visory one, and it is up to Parlia
ment to decide if Leopold may re
turn.

Belgium voted this way:
Yes (for Leopold’s return), 2433,- 

382.
No (against his return), 2,151,881. 
’There were 151,477 ballots declared 

invalid.
Tlie Interior Mlnistiy said the 

king bad carried 21 of the country’s 
30 districts and seven of its nine 
provinces.

Narcotics Ring 
Believed Broken

The arrest of a negro and a Latin 
American in Midland Saturday 
night may have broken up a nsu-- 
cotics ring operating in this area. Baptist Church, offidaUng 
Chief of Police Jack Ellington said 
Monday.

’The arrested pair had a large 
quantity of narcotics In its poeses- 
sion, Ellington said. The narcotics 
were tiumed over to federal authori
ties.

Information from the pair led to 
the arrest of several other alleged 
narcotics peddlers in Big Spring 
Saturday night, Ellington said.

CARDIFF, WALES—(/P)—Eighty persons died here 
Sunday in,the crash of a chartered Tudor airliner packed 
with Welsh football fans celebrating a victory over the 
Irish. It was aviation’s worst commercial plane disaster.

British aviation experts, headed personally by Minis
ter of Civil Aviation Lord Pakenham, began an inquiry 
here Monday into the latest 
accident involving the un
lucky Tudor ships. The 
crash came as the giant 
plane was landing on a return 
night from Dublin.

Of the 78 passengers sind five 
crewmen aboard, only three siu*- 
vived. It was the world’s worst com
mercial air tragedy and brought 
the toll of deaths In Tudor planes—
Britain’s first postwar four-engined 
commercial aircraft—to 144.
Preparing To Land

The chartered plane, biggest in 
active service In Britain, was pre
paring to land in sunny weather.

Tired but happy Rugby football 
enthusiasts aboard had traveled by 
plan^ and train to Belfast to see 
Wales down Ireland 6-3 in the 
United Kingdom championships.
After a night of celebrating In Dub
lin, they were returning home by 
their chartered aircraft.

The big, four-englned plane ap
peared to be touching down at 
Llandow Airport near here for a 
normal landing when, without 
warning. It roared back Into a 
climb. I t smashed to earth In a 
field after making a right-hand 
turn and sideslipping.

The huge plane crashed 15 yards 
from a house. It did not explode or 
burn.

Two of the three survivors, 
brothers-in-law, walked out of the 
sTeckage unaided and virtually un
scathed. They had been sitting aide 
by sjdq in the tgll of the Rjaiy. .

The third survivor kras crlUoEill  ̂
hurt.

Most of the dead were coal min
ers. scheduled to return to the pits 
Siwday night. They had scraped 
and saved for months to get the 
money for the trip.
Worst In History

Horrified relatives and friends 
who had crowded the airport to 
await the plane’s return ran blindly 
to the accident scene.

They dragged bodies from the 
wreckage and left them in the field 
to rush back for more. Some of 
the rescued showed flickering signs 
of life but died shortly afterward.

Though the ’Tudor was built to 
carry a normal load of 44 persons, 
officials said It cotild carry many 
more without overloading on a short 
flight.

Until Sunday, commercial avia
tion’s largest death toll In a 
single accident had been the 55 
killed Nov. 2. 1949, when an East
ern Air Lines plane collided with 
a Bolivian-piloted fighter plane at 
Washington, D. C.. and plunged 
Into the Potomac River.

Winter Hits 
Texas With 
Late Punch

By TIm Associated Press
Winter, apparently down 

for the count, got to its feet 
and swung a crippling punch 
at Texas over the weekend. 
Monday, Texans from the 
Panhandle almost to the coast were 
shivering under freeslng tempera
tures that ranged as low as four 
depees above.zero.

Only the coastal and Rio Grande 
regions escaped the freeze, and 
there ten4>eratures were In the 40’s 
early Monday morning. Sunday, the 
mercury climbed as high as 94 de
grees In those areas.

’The winter Mast brought a wild 
mixture of freezing rain, snow, sleet 
and dust. By Monday morning, the 
cold winds had passed through the 
state.
Contiaaed Cold Forecast

Continued low temperatures >srere 
forecast for Monday night with 
slightly wanning weather Tnwdgg.

R a n ^ ,
parted in some parts oflF art T uas, 
and light sleet fell in North Texas, 
and in the El Paso area, high winds 
kicked up dust.

Monday, skies were clear over 
much of the state except along the 
coast and in the Big Bend area.

Below - freezing readings early 
Monday included Dalhart 4 degrees, 
Amarillo 9, Clarendon 12, ChUdress 
16, Guadalupe Pass 18, Sherman 21, 

(Continued On Page 10)

Erskine Johnson, famed Hollywood correspondent for NEA Service 
and The Reporter-Telegram, startled pojxorn munebers at a Los 
Angeles movie by having a seven-course dinner served to him at his 
seat. The stunt was another roimd in Johnson’s crusade against 
popcorn at the movies, and included everything from shrimp cock
tail to flaming “Cherries Jubilee” dessert. 'Time magazine reported 
the event and noted that besides fighting popcorn, the NEA columnist 
skips the Hollywood gossip halls and saloons, covering fllmtown news 

like he would a City Hall beat, as a “good, workaday reporter.”

Leading Educators 
To Make Addresses 
Al WTTA Meet Here

Mystery Shrouds 
§J^yjiia- O f S heritt. 
On Mountain Road

PRESIDIO —(iP)— Presidio County Sheriff O. W.'' 
(Blackie) Morrow, a husky six-footer, was shot and left 
dying: on a lonely mountain road early Sunday in this 
rugged Big Bend country, and officers probing the slaying 
were faced with a first-class mystery.

Did the slayer use the sheriff’s gun?
------------------------------------ * W h e r e  are Morrow’s

handcuffs?

J. C. Houston Dies 
At Residence Here

Joseph C. Houston, 79, retired 
dairyman and fanner, died at his 
home here at 8 ajn. Monday. He 
had been a resident of Midland 
36 years.

Houston was bom Jan. 14. 1871, 
In Georgia and moved here with 
his family In 1914. He resided at 
910 South Pecos Street.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 pjn. ’Tuesday In the Newnle 
W. EUls Chapel with the Rev. A. 
L. Teaff, pastor of the Calvary

Inter
ment wlU be in~Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

Survivors include the widow; six 
sons, Joe, C. A., Chuck and Clifford 
Houston, all of Midland; Bill Hous
ton, Seminole, and Dan Houston. 
Lovlngton, New Mexico; and three 
daughters. Mrs. Richard Calhoun, 
Corpus Christl, Mrs. Justin Sny
der, Aransas Pass, and Mrs. H. H. 
Heavy. San Antonio. ■

Ts’o outstanding educators will 
deliver the principal addresses as 
more than 2,000 members of the 
West Texas Teachers Association 
meet Friday in Midland’s beautiful 
new high school auditorium.

Dr. James L.' Hjrmes, Jr., profes
sor of education, George Peabody 
College for Teacher, Nashville, Tenn., 
and Dr. Lester A. Pierce, coordinat
ing director of the Center For Phy- 
chologlcal Service of the University 
of Houston, are scheduled for ad
dresses.

Dr, Hymes will speak at the 1:15 
pjn. general session, on “This We 
Know About Children,” and Dr. 
Pierce at the 7:30 pjn. session, on 
"Factors Underlying Emotional 
Problems of Children.”

Morning and afternoon sessions 
of the convention will be devoted 
to sectional meetings, with teach
ers meeting to discuss problems in 
separate fields of Instruction. Sec-

'-r

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Bitter g tt a hustii on . .  • 
[MbtoIi 15 it tho lif t day 
,Y(Mr filing Ineomt Ttx rttumt.

8m  uw an AUDOGRAPH, the 
ootitaDdlBg dictating machine. Call 

ocnoe Iqulpinent Oo„ Fbaqt 
J834, 911 Wert TWM.—(Adv).

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Tht Suprtm« Court, 
rofusod Mondoy a Toxat roquott thot if dofor hoor- 
ing orgumtntt on tho goytrnmont'g oil Tidolondi 
suit ogointt tho gtoto.

W ASH ING TO N  — (AP)—  The House Ways and 
Means Committee rejected Mondoy a new Republican 
effort to ram through a ^'quickie"' bill slashing excise 
taxes immediately by about $1,(XX),(XX),000. The 
rigid party line vote was 15 to 10.

AUSTIN (AP)—  The Texas Hospitol Boord 
Mondoy occepfed the gift of the Moody Memoriol 
Home ot Golveston for the establishment of Texos' 
first state school for cerebral polsied children.

W ASH ING TO N  —  (AP) —  Senator Sparkman 
(D-Ala), leading the fight for approval of a middle- 
income hixjsing program, declared Monday support
ers of the bill are ^standing pat"' in the face of g 
^pountlng Senate onslaught ogointt it. i

Johnsons Plead Not 
Guilty In Slaying Of 
W. A. (Tex) Thornton

AMARILLO — Bot h Evald 
and Diana Johnson pleaded Inno
cent Monday to charges of murder 
in the death of W. A. (Tex) Thorn
ton.

’Their pleas were entered as they 
were arraigned on charges they 
killed the famed oil field explosives 
expert who was found dead last 
June 23 . in an Amarillo tourist 
court.

The trial of Johnson, who was 
arrested last month in Munising, 
Mich., was set for 9 ajn. Monday, 
May 8. Mrs. Johnson, 19, was ar
rested In Washington, D. C.. after 
telling police her husband killed 
Thornton.

Attorneys for both indicated they 
wanted separate trials. E. T. Mil
ler, representing Johnson, an
nounced at the beginning of Mon
day’s proceedings he will move for 
severance—separate trial. Byron 
Singleton, reprewnting Diana, said 
he, too, wanted a separate trial for 
his client.

Singleton indicated early in the 
proceedings he would file a motion 
for a change of venue, asking that 
Diana’s trial be held in a different 
county. But after Johnson’s trial 
date had been set he said he would 
postpone a change of venue motion, 
peni^ng result of Johnson’s trlaL

Dr. laww L. Hymes, Jr. 
tlonal meetinga are set for 10:90 
Ejn. to 12 noon, and from 8 pm. 
tmtll 4:80 pin.

The convention, largest ever to 
be held In Midland, was made poed- 
ble by the completion of the 1490- 
seet auditorium. Frank Monroe, 
superintendent of Midland acbools. 
Is confident that the wju
be held In Midland In the future, al
ternating with Odeeea and I<nbl>ock. 
where prevknia meetinga have been 
held.

Dr. Hymee, who hplde a ba^glor 
of arte degree from Banrard. ite |-  
ter of aria and doctor df ddueaOoo 
degrees from Ooinnbl» untverOiy, 
• ‘ editor o f “

a l (Xt>toa-<ai 
apgotrteQ rof

‘ffriTria

V.' '- ‘y *. ■ , ’ ■ ,« J  ,.*■

Income Tex'Returns 
To Be Eyed Closely

WASHINOTON — Attempt
ing to evade federal Income tax 
will be riskier than ever this year.

The deadline for 1949 income tax 
returns and payments comes Wed
nesday midnight, and the Xntemal 
Revenue Bureau Is set to give the 
54.000,000 expected returns doser 
scrutiny than In the past

Officials said Monday some 8400 
Investlgaton have been added to 
the bureau's cfaeA-up focoeB In the 
last year; Congzem has been asked 
to provide funds to add about 8,000 
more.

How long did the wounded 
officer lay draped on a 
barbed-wire fence.
' 'Why did he stop his car on a 
lonely mountain road?

When Texas Rangers, Highway 
patrolmen and sheriff’s deputies Hnd 
the answers to these questions they 
hope theyTl be on the trail of the 
mysterious killer.

Four Marfa jrouths on their way 
home from Presidio found Morrow’s 
body—a mile from where he had 
been shot.

Officers said he might have been 
shot with his own gun. They could 
not find it or his handcuffs.
All Suspects RdeMed

Roadblocks were set up. officers 
patrolled the area. But they had 
no idea whom they were hunting.

Deputy Sheriff Ernest Barnett 
said at mld-moming Monday that 
all p>ersons questioned in the case 
had been released.

The deputy said officers hadn’t 
located the persons In whom they 
were most mtereatea.

They checked, however, on the ac
tivities of about 35 persons—both 
Mezlcani and Texans—who were in 
OJlnaga!; Mexico, Just across the 
Rio Orande River from here, Batur- 
day night. They wouldnt say what 
connection they thought these men 

(Continued On Page 10)

-. Thé m ipdeim «L of Tlerbert
perfonn«r, opened in 70th District CoiH^Jtero ̂  <10 ï m .  
Mondgy, and‘four.'jorora from â 101-lnatfvap6àaj^ta(tb!• 
had been' selected when the noon receas waàeaUed«' .- 

Frizzell was iadigtedJ^ A Howard C o o i^  
for the slaying of H enry'^ eiton  (Bock) Jonev^tadoo 
judge, 4nd Carl Myers, Hardin-Smûioiis Univéndli^Trta- 
dent, during a rodeo performance at Bijg Spring laghtAugiigt

t4 . The trial w ta trai^eiH id  
Here from 'the U Stii IHitrict 
Court, and Judgg C^iAdaa 
Sullivan of that distrief is 
presiding at the trial here.

In a change of tacUcs, It was 
decided to try Frizzell on the mur
der indictments 'at separate tlnw , 
with the Jimea slaying caae fbat. 

Jurors who bad bean aeipetetf a t 
noon Include David K Barsce, oil 
acout; Joe S. HUL leaae royalty 
broker; C. W. Crawley, tnniWDce 
saleeman, and L. WayzM AOanoM.

Convocation 
Opens Here

A gain of 329 communi
cants, the addition of one 
member to the clergy and a 
college worker, and the ad
vance of one church from
mission to pulsh  status were 
achievement items named by Bishop 
O. H. Quarterman of Amarillo In 
his annual report which opened 
the Fortieth Annual Oonvocatkm 
of the l^iscopal Missionary DlsMct 
of North Texas h œ  Sunday night.

Business sessions of the convo
cation are being held Monday In 
the Trinity Episcopal Church, and 
the convocation dinner Is scheduled 
S t 7 pjn. in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Seharbauer. The Rev. C. 
Gresham Mannion, Jr., a  Tnanber 
of the National OouncU of tto» 
copal Churdi and reetor of the 

_/:!hn-r<»tp Dicestmtlam
wQ he the habopel 

Bishop Quarterman reviewed the 
last year In the district for the 
scores of delegates who were present 
from over the large district. They 
came from as far south aa San An
gelo, as far east as Baird, as far 
north and west aa the state lines. 
Representatives of the Woman's 
Auxiliary were present also. They 
are holding separate buslneee ses
sions.
Tremendona Diaooveries 

“We live In an era in which man 
has made tremendous discoveries.” 
the blsb(9  said, “but a t the same 
time our age is distracted by fear, 
frustration and strife . . .  I t  Is we 
who must make the message of 
Christ incarnate in our own lives, 
bringing Him more revealing into 
the life of the church, taking Him 
as the first disciples did with aban
don of self into the strains of so
cial crises and imto the uttermost 
parts of the earth.”

Despite total membership gains, 
some churches in the district lost in 
membership, the report showed, and 
Bishop Quarterman referred to the 
“terrifying clergy shortage” as one 
reason. He mentioned the Trinity 
Church here as one which has made 

(Continued On Page 10)

geologist. Flv* venlrtman wen ex
cused.

Elton Gilliland. 116th Dtatriol 
attorney. Midland Oountr Attomey 
Joseph Mfcns, sad Msrlrtli 9ic- 
Donald, 70th DIrtrlet attomey. az* 
prosecuting the cose.
T» Plead Self P s fa s

Defense attomsyi am GMa TTi»- 
mas of Big Spring ana PaPaa 
Scarborough of Ahilena.

The trial wax to restaña al 1:W 
pjn.

Fewer than 90 speetatam wete cm' 
hand Monday.

Thomas said self" dafenm wtB'fea 
the plea. The state is not «ipacfed 
to ask the death penalty.

Two other caaes. In wtioh 
plaiPttffs have been intaettet 
rape, were act toe Moodey bttt 
reecheduled for Ap^ ^  idMaMt

r

J;
dree. ^

R lad l 
dcr after 
JooeswfO; and 
S p ^ ^ ro d e d  ‘

Officers-eai 
tended taigat S;ra>^7raa a by
stander,.

Jonas died 4i> Tnlntttta< .after two 
48 a^hter haDsta plowaS Inlo bla
body»' .-•»

U pan  foqlqtD thaiaDSa4tf.s i t a ,  
struek tgr A^atazybqBete *

Frlaell an neifimaaiaff fiwT Jail 
ed after the 

Officers were quelad 4a saying 
Frizzell told them the tnmUe 
started over an Inmlting remark 
he said Jones made hetore M s- 
Bell’s niece.

A fist fight followed. The two 
men were separated by rodeo per
formers.

THREE ABILENS DAOUBS 
REDUCE MILK FRICS8

ABILENE —(iP)— Three Abilene 
dailies cut prloet on bottled milk 
a  cent a  quart Monday.

TTicy were Banner Dairtte, Long- 
ham  Cheamery and AbOane Pore 

re was no «at an  mSk

TORS.'
AnQBSi _

dooMÉtie air c a c ^  foBow-
--------- of i^^^éay QíH

. ^ "’m- it-

RED CROSS FUND DR-VE 
CONTINUES IN HIGH GEAR

Red Cross d r i v e  workers were 
back on the job Monday in an ef
fort to complete asrignmente and 
terminate the 1960 campaign ' by 
the end of titfai week.

Returns Monday totaled 17467. 
Chairman J.'-M. McDonald said. 
The goal is $13,000.

Donna M. Velvin Is 
Youngest Girl Scout
T h e youngest Girl Seoet in 

Midland is Danna Mlnette Vel- 
Tin, who waa bom ta Btr. and 
Mrs. J. a  Velvin. Jr., at 8:86 
ajn. Suiday. Girl Scoots of Mid
land, aa a part of their ehaerv- 
anoe of the organtaatlon’s na
tional birthday, agreed to pre
sent an honerary mambcriliip to 
the first girl bom la  tho dty  
Smday.

Donna BOaette’a mether, th a  
fom er Jeanne Beaartl, Is a fanner 
CMrt Seogt Whb was a raembor of 
one of emits  troops fai Ifid  
faukt n ie  in tlie-damktcr ef Mr. 
and BCra, Engpw R w rn. Tha 
tem al grandparents are Mr. and 
Bin. JazMS € . Tettfau -  «

A Girt Seent  ptat .juiAxM phcr- 
ahtp sard wfll*be pxezsnted td 
Dam » M lneM elr eMssm af te e  
Midland Girl 
.a ^  ahe will he  
Soimi eap by 
Girl 8qsM

McCarthy Ik b  Off lirt 
Of̂ Mames In Rèdi*

Officers AiresI Fow 
In ConnecfkNi W Mi
Jewelry Burfiary

. ,
etty  and county officers tem dty 

night arrested ttxrSe aepoea team 
Waoo and one from Midland ta n m -  
nectioD with a biaglazy of tha 
Cruse Jewelry Company, JEM Wert 
Wall Street, hare aettgqay flight.

Jewelry valued a t 61460 waa taken 
in the burglary. Polloa Chief Jack 
Ellington said Monday te a f in q it of 
tl»  loot had been recoeemd. ^

The three Waoo negroes h ad ^em  
in MfaBand only two dgpi. aOODstl- 
Ing to a  signed elettnwwt ^  ode of 
the trio. They came hete «eking 
y-rk  enil netui rt(iLld|ht igiteyilttie 
store whOewi 
oottldey tea,

Cteo 
caciP

The prpfrtff 
thanS4 
cured.

|4]lflk
errt'pieees-of

•' *

Refuses To Act
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Television May Be Answer 
To Box Office Happenings

<

■y BMKINE JOHNSON 
HIA Stair Carreapondcnt

H O  L L T  W O O D — Exclusively 
Maybe this is HoUywood’s 

•Miww to what's happenlnc to the 
. bos offloo:

attendance in Loe An- 
Wee. where there are seven tele- 
ylalon stations, is off 39 per cent 

prewar normal. In another 
blf U. 8. city, where there is no 
television, attendance is off only 
three per cent Irom the same pre
war Donnal.

• • •
Baxwfais «Bestión at RKO: Did 

Mendc Clee Moore vote for “All 
the Kind's Men” as the best plc- 
tdee 9t the year? She once was
■•»fled to Haey Lena’s son.• • •
Not In the script:
First starlet: “What about this 

picture Ida Lupino’s gonna make 
'Mother of a Ohampkm’?'*

Second starlet: "1 dunno. Maybe 
it's about Ktrh Douglas' mother.''m m 0

Hedy Lamarr is peeling S150.000 
o ft her bankroll for a bow home. 
Over Woenen?

H iare was a scramble for the 
check at the Tropics when the 
cast of “A White Rose for Julie” 
celebrated the film's completion. 
Bob Mltchum merely folded his 
arms, looked disdainfully at the 
frantic clutching, and said;

“Acten never fight o v e r  
ebeefca."

Thera will be plenty ot com- 
plalnts from Claudette Colbert's 
fans If she Isnt chosen to star In 
Betty MacDonald’s forthcoming 
aequd to “The Egg and 1.“ The 
new book is titled “Anybody Can 
Do Anything," and tells what hap
pened to Betty after she left the 
chicken farm . . . Gale Storm says 
she’ll accept only light comedy 
roles from now on.• • •

Randolph Scott 1| riding a horse 
named Stardust in the Warner 
western, “Sugar|oot” Stardust has 
a stand-in named Sawdust . . .The 
cjxle of “Pather” and “Mother” 
tiUas is reaching epidemic propor
tions. Columbia’s “A Mother for 
May” switched Just before release 
to ''PUther Was a Bachelor” and 

i "Oh, Doctor” became “Mother 
Didn’t T e l l  Me.” Monogram 
changed "Henry Does It Again" to 
“Pather Makes Good.”

Way things are going “The Glass 
Menagerie" probably will hit the 
screen as “Mother Was a Dixie 
Belle” and the remake of “The 
Barretts of Wimpole Street " as 
“Pather Was a Meanle.”
Be venal

This is Hollywood. Mrs. Jones; 
Eleven years ago Philip Dom, 

fresh from Holland, flunked a 
screen test at Universal because 
of his Dutch accent. Now that his 
English is perfect, the same studio 
has him speaking with as thick a 
Dutch accent as possible In “Train 
to Lausanne.” a Eluropean spy 
story.

• A •
More bad news for Hollywood's 

human stars. Pierre, the chimp in 
"My Priend Irma Goes West,” will 
rate a separate title card reading;

“And Introdacing Pierre, the 
chimp with the I. Q.”
Arthur Lubln, meanwhile, is 

testing alley cats for "Rhubarb." 
the story about a cat who inherits 
$30,000,000. A mule, “Prancis,” has 

^  _ become a star and Jimmy Stewart
American Associktlon of State High-I “Har-
way Officials. ' Invl.sible rabbit.

Preceding the scssion.s. a business j *
meeting of the district engineers Barton MacLsne ^ i l l  *
and other Texa.s Highway Depart- fearless fire captain in Fire 
ment officials, will be held on March i Fighters" at Columbia. Not since 
72.

Fred A. Wemple of Midland, 
ehalnnan of the Highway Commis
sion, and members will take part In 
the discussions. Top-ranking engi
neers will give talks.

Chancellor Olbb Oilchnst of the 
AdcM System, will give the address 
of welcome. P. J. Benson, professor 
of civil engineering. A&M, Is direc
tor of the short course.

Rex Harrisons Of New York Tell How To 
Be Happily Married And Act Successfully

Wemple To Attend 
Highway Meeting

COLLEGE STATION — Nation
al highway legislation will be dis
cussed at the Highway Engineering 
short ooursa to be held at Texas 
AdiM Collega March 23-24.

D. C. Greer, state highway engi
neer. Austin, will lead the dlscus- 
sk>n. Greer Is president of the

Schoiisiic Census 
Nark Reaches 4 4 X

Incomplete returns on the ItSO- 
51 school census had reached 4.436 
to Saturday, acoordlog to n a n k  
Monroe, auperintendant of sdioels
A check to be made Wednesday in 
Midland schools Is expected to show 
hP additional unchacked families 
and add to the totaL

Monroe predicts enrollment will 
reach ijOOO for the Fall term. In
cluded In the censúa are diUdren 
who will be tlx by September L and 
those under II years of age.

Of the present 4,436 total, 3,996 
are white and 440 ara negroea.

NaHonol Banntr

■ O B n O N T A L  
1 Depicted is 

the flag of

carey, ititi âne t(cx: Twe getu and a be* eonstrletor.

"Purpose of the course Is to bring 
boeether the engineers, contractors, 

. oindala and others." Benson says, 
'fh o  are Interested In the street 
^  highway problems of Texas, In 

order that they may not only hear 
various phases of these problems dls- 
cuaaad by experts of state and na- 
tiocal reputation, but also that they 
may have an opportunity to meet 
with each other and exchange 
Ideas."

the silent days has a fireman been 
the hero of a movie. Mebbe kids 
will grow up wanting to be fire
men again. Instead of harboring 
ambitions to become psychiatrists 
or DUUngers. • • •

William Lundigan should be 
burning. Newspaper advertise
ments for “Mother Didn’t Tell Me" 

i bUl him as "That Pinky Man." . . . 
Don Ameche may well be the next 
Mg star to follow Bob Montgomery 
whole-heartedly Into TV as a pro- 
ducer-dlrector-star.

NEW YORK —(NEA)— Rex Har- 
risen and LllU Palmer, who should 
know about such things, think that 
there’s no reason why two success
ful actors can't have a successful 
marriage. If—

“If they have common Interests,” 
said um .

"If they have common sense,” 
said Rex.

The Harrisons, one of the thea
ter's first couples, hsve both. And 
they Just celebrated their tenth 
wedding anniversary, proving that 
the formula works.

Their comfortable apartment in 
a nice, but not very litsy, section of 
New York Is obviously the home 
of a happy family. In and out of 
the warm, friendly living room 
trots their tow-headed, two-gun- 
totin’, 6 1/3-year-old son. Carey, 
pursued by a grim governess.

One wall of the room Is a tremen
dous bookshelf, loaded with books 
that look like they’ve been read. 
On the other walls are carefully- 
framed paintings, by such varied 
artists as Picasso and Grandma 
Moses. In the center of the room is 
a huge, old, round table, surrounded 
by comfortable chairs.
Slacks Lover

Rex likas to perch on the arm 
of the chair I.11U sits In, swinging 
a foot and gesturing expressively 
with a long cigarette holder. He’s 
the tweed-and-sweater type, while

chair, with Rex following. “We read 
scripts together, we go to shows 
together, we read the same books, 
we do everything together.

“I don’t think we’ve ever dis
agreed In a reaction. If I like one 
part of a play, I know Rex will, 
too. If I think another part Is In 
bad taste. I know Rex will, too. 
It's automatic.”

Nowadays, with Lilli worklitg and 
Rex not. he calls for her at night 
after her performance. They gen
erally go out for supper afterwards, 
and consequently get up late.

“We talk a lot while Rex shaves 
in the morning,” says lilll- “I 
find It a perfectly wonderful time 
for serious conversation." '

Afternoons, she tries to do some 
psdnting and he reads scripts. Be
sides looking for one for himself, 
he hopes to find s play that tbey 
ckn do together next season.

“Only It wants to b e 'a  modem 
play," he said. “We'd both like a 
change. We’ve been regal too long.”

They "assemble again,” as Lilli 
puts it, for dinner. And they spend 
the early hours of the evening with 
Carey, whose only fault is that he 
has trouble tlelng his tie. Then she 
goes to the theater, and Rex reads 
or goes to the mories.

While they love the theater and 
their careers. It does have disad
vantages, they realise. Chief draw
back Is the lack of privacy. No

Russians Ballot On 
One-Slate Tickets

MOSCOW —<iF>— Prime Minister 
Joseph Stalin led millions of Rus
sians to the polls Sunday to cast 
ballots for a single slate of candi
dates lor the Soviet Union’s Par
liament.

The Russians voted at polling 
booths stretching almost halfway 
round the world—from the Bering 
Strait to the mouth of the Danube. 
Up for election were 671 nominees 
for the Council of the Union, the 
upper house of the Supreme Soviet, 
and 631 members of the Council of 
Nationalities.

All were unopposed. To v o t e  
against any candidate, the voter 
could draw a line through the name 
on the ballot.

Stalin himself wss a candidate, 
from the Stalin District of Moscow, 
for the Council of the Union.

Members of the Supreme Soviet 
are elected for four-year terms. Re
garding the election as a vote of 
confidence, the government antici
pated nearly 100 per cent of those 
eligible would c«st ballots.

Announcement of t h e  complete 
vote was expected to come in about 
a week.

In the 1946 elections. 99.7 per cent 
of the registered voters, or 101,450,- 
936. cast ballots. A larger vote was 
expected this year.
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Lilli Is a slacks lover, except when matter where they go. they’re rac-

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

Coach Knute Rockne of Notre 
Dame was famous for his talks to 
h it team between halves. But what 
was probably his most effective talk 
was the briefest he ever made. 
His team was supposed to win by s 
top-heavy score but played with so 
little aest that, at the half, it was 
one point behind.

After all the plasters had entered 
the draaalng room, Rockne came in. 
All became silent as they awaited a 
tongue-laahlng. Rockne looked from 
face to face and then said:

“Well, girls—”
The Irish slaughtered ’em In the 

second txalf.

Shirley Loves Hawaii, 
Not Pineopple Heir

I
I HOLLYWOOD—\;PV-Bhirley Tem- 
I pie Is In love with Hawaii but ap
parently not with the i^eapple 
heir who escorted her around the 
romantic Islands.

She arrived Sunday night by air 
from a seven-week vacation in Ha
waii and Immediately denied re
ports which linked her romantically 
with Charles Black, 31-year-old son 
of a pineapple company president.

Ingrid, Rossalini 
To Marry 'Very Soon'

ROME—iJP)—Italian PUm Direc
tor Roberto Rossellini said Mon
day he expects to marry Ingrid 
Bergman “very soon."

Asked about a report published 
abroad fixing next Sunday as the 
date. Rossellini said “We won’t  have 
the papers by then.”

It was understood Italian autho
rities are waiting for Swedish rec
ognition of Miss Bergman's Mexi
can divorce from Hollywood Sur
geon Peter Lindstrom before they 
give the go-ahead here.

there’s company. Then she quickly 
switches to afternoon dresses.

"I’ve been painting all after
noon,” she said, lighting a cigar
ette for Rex. “I love to paint. I

ognlaed, and their comings and go- 
bigs are grist for the gossip-writers’
mills.,

“We never go anywhere alone 
any more.” Rex said. "Why. even

took It up In self-defense. Eex is [if I go out to lunch .with my 
a great fisherman, and he fishes for mother, a story will show up that 
hours. Now when he goes fishing. | mother and I are going steady.”
I go with him. He fishes and 11 ------------------------------
paint. We spend glorious days in the 
country.”

Broadway’s Cleopatra — she's now

Texas Tech Starts 
Sand Storm Study

LUBBOCK —<F>— Texe; Techno
logical College her* has begun a 
new research project—a study of 
dust and sand storms.

Burl Cox, Lubbock graduate stu
dent. Is collecting sediment carried 
by the wind at different levMs. He 
hopes to relate the collected peftl- 
cles to wind velocity and direction 
and learn more about the technical 
conditions which brought about 
“dusters."

William C. Irvin, instructor In bi
ology, will make culture studies of 
alr-bome particles for biological in
formation.
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Livestock
staring In a revival of Shaw’s “Cae
sar and C l^ a t r a ”—may be a se
ductive Oriental charmer on the 
stage, but In her own home .she's 
a quiet girl who Ukes to talk about 
the day.s when she and Rex first 
met.

Both the Harrisons were stars 
when they were Introduced. The 
day after their first meeting, they 
met again at a private zoo. lilU. 
who confesses to a great love for 
animals, went into the s n a k e  
house.
Must Be Decent

“I picked up a boa constrictor 
and put it around Rex’s neck. I 
hate people who Jump back 10 feet 
whenever they see a snake. But Rex 
stood there calmly, smoking a cig
arette. I thought to myself, 'Well, 
he mu.st be a decent sort.’ ”

Since their marriage, they’ve 
made a point to avoid lengthy sep
arations. Their hatred of being 
apart even entered their movie c«i- 
tracts. LllU had a clause In hers 
that allowed her to give 60 days
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A practical method, lulng oil. to 
pierce holes In steel, has been de
vised. Ordinary methods of plerc- 
ing sheet stael use a metal punch

¡while the new system substitutes a 
! column of oil for the punch.

ACE THEATRE
164 Sosth Lee tSrect 

TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
Cab Callaway; AU Catared Cast 

"H i— Dd— H o"

wood. She had to Invoke it, too.
About the only thing they dis

agree on Is music.
“I love swing nnislc.” says Rea 

< “and LllU loves classical. But vre 
' both like to listen to the other type, 
; too.”

“Almost all our Interests ~re mu
tual." LllU said, moving to another

FORT WORTH — Cattle 
2,100; calves 700; f a ir ly  active, 
strong; some 50 cents higher; good 
fed steers aivd yearlings 24.00-2650; 
common to medium steers and 
yearlings 16.00-24.00; fat cows 1650- 
1950; canners and cutters 1250- 
1650; buUa 1650-21.00; good and 
choice fat calves 3450-2650; com
mon to medium calves 1850-2450: 
culls 16.00-18.00; S tocker steer 
calves 2050-27.00; Stocker halier 
calves 2650 down; Stocker steers 
a n d  y e a r lin g s  19.00-35.00; stocker 
cows 1750-2050.

Hogs IJOO; butchers and sows 
25-50 cento higher; feeder pigs un
changed; good and choice 185-366 
pound hogs 1750-25: good a n d
choice 150-180 pounds and 375-375 
pounds 1555-16.75; sows 1350- 
1450, a few to 15.00; feeder pigs 
1150-14.00.

Sheep 1.800: slaughter lambs and 
feeders fuUy steady; slaughter 
yearlings 25 cento higher; good and 
choice wooled slaughter lambs 3650; 
club lambs up to 27.00; medium to 
choice shorn slaughter lamba 24.00- 
25.00, latter for 105 pound fresh- 
shorn lamba; good and choice shorn 
slaughter yearlings and two-year- 
old wethers 2250; shorn feeder 
lambs 23.00-3450.

Double Take Reported 
For Thief In Montana

B u m ,  MONT. — fF)— Robert 
Jones had this double hard luck 
story for police:

A portable radio and a shirt were 
stolen from his r o o m  whUe he 
.*!lept. He traced the property to 
the operator of a boarding house 
who had purchased It. Innocently. 
But, said the bosurdlng house keeper 
sadljr, just before Jones arrived the 
radio and shirt had b e e n  stolen 
again—apparently by the man who 
lifted them from Jones.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(IP>—Monday noon 

cotton prices were 30 cento a bale 
higher to 15 cents lower than the 
previous close. March 31J3, May 
32.13 and July 33.05.

Colorodoon Regrets 
Leaving Pittsburgh

DENVER—OP)—wmiam J. Zwlg- 
art has the last name In the Den
ver telephone directory—and this 
is about the only reason he regrets 
leaving Pittsburgh, Pa„ to c o m e  
west.

Several times a week, be says, 
strangers playfully call him up Just 
to ring variations on the last place 
theme. Back in Pittsburgh there 
was a whole page of names after 
his, Zwigart said.

Snyder Population 
Esiimaled 25,000

SNYDER — Mayor Poirest Sears | 
now estimates Snyder's population | 
at 25500 Including the suburban, 
areas, and says that housing accom
modations are rapidly Improving.

"We know the report has been 
that Snyder cannot take care of the 
large transient populstlon,” he 
ssid, “but the construction of num
erous tourist courts, and the erec
tion of many new houses has re
lieved the situation greatly."

Despite the large IncreasO in 
population, the mayor noted that 
leas than 300 voters went to the 
(x>Us on a large bond election re
cently.

“Of course many people haven’t 
been here long ezkough to vote, 
but many of the qualified voters 
failed to cast ballots,” he said.

City officials now estimate that 
there are 4,000 trailer-house units 
In &iyder.

Most Of Nation 
Shivers Monday

By The Associsted Press
Temperatures strayed far below 

late winter normal over most of the 
nation Motnlay.

Sub-zero readings again were gen
eral over the Dakotas, Montana and 
most of Minnesota tmd Wisconsin. 
The Great Plains region had tem
peratures below the freezing mark 
as far southward as Texas.

Light snow fell along a narrow 
strip from Western New York 
southwestward to Northern Indiana 
while rain was reported In a parallel 
area from East Texas Into Southern 
Ohio to the middle Atlantic states. 
Between the two was a strip of 
light freezing rain.

Temperatures were mild over the 
middle Atlantic and southeastern 
states.
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cáhéMatcf who

g r a i u f a l i o n A  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Velvln, Jr., on the birth 
Sunday of a daughter, 
Donna Mlnette, weigh
ing tlx pounds and six 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L 
Strickland on the birth Wednesday 
of a son, Danny Iran, weighing 
eight pounds and one ounce.
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RE’HRED INgURAN(TE 
EXECUTIVE DIES 

DALLAS —(iPV— WUUam Baoon. 
71. founder and retired president of 
the National Standard Life Insur
ance Company, died here Sunday 
after a brief Illness.

Funeral services will be held at | 
i 2 pjn. Tuesday at the First Presby- I 
I terlan Church. |

i Mosi of tha state of Idaho to . 
mountainous and almost one-half i 
of it lies under forest and game 
preserves.

A nnaasictng
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is tbh new agent (or tha
Fort Worth ^r-Tolofrom
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LIGHT BULBS FOR PLANES 
An aver ge-sised p a s s e n g e r  

plane uses 163 light bulbs to light 
Interiors, instnunanta. Indicators, 
and for navigating and «ifr^Hng 
There are 104 different types of 
bulbe in general use for aircraft 
and 67 other types for airports and 
al. ways.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Naw & Lata Modal Cars

J. H. Irock A C Coswtii
We appreciate yenr bnetaeee.

t i l  E, WaO TM 169

Al c o h o l ic s  
NONYMOUS

Clo6«d Mooting'. Tuos. Night 
Opon Mooting Sot. Night 

PLwne 6863
US Baird S t P O Bos 816

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointmeot
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No Job Too Big . . . 
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HOT A. DOWKET 
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W o  SHAPES 
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Per Sheriff
ED OASNEIX
(Seeleetlon)

Per Ceuaty Attoraey 
JOE MIMS 
(Seeleetlon) 
aSAOAN LBOO 

Per Couaty Clerk
LUCILLE JOHS80M  
(Seeleetlon)

Per Coaaty Vreasorer
MSS MDnriB B  OOZIES 
(Beeleotlon)

Por Tex 4eeceeor aad ' ’wUecter 
J M SPEED
(Seeleetlon)

Pot Couaty Barrcyer 
PAT STAlfFOSD 
(Seeleetloo)

Por Cenata C e w itr te a e r
Precinct Ho 1 

SHEBWOOD OTTEAL 
(Seeleetlon)

Per Cwaaty CeataUeetwaer
P red set No 3 

ALVET BSTAJfr 
B W (BOOTS) BBOWn 

Per Cenaty CeataUesleaér 
Preetnet No 3 

WAHRES SXAOOB 
(Seeleetloo)

Per Ceaaty reaim lieleeei
Precinct So. 4 

W M 8TEWAST 
(Seeleetlon)
J L OILLASD 

Per Conctable 
Precinct No. I 

JACK MXKJUrr 
JOHN HEMIKOWAT JB. 
(Seelecuoa)

Per Justice e f  the Peace 
Place S o  1. Precinct So. 1 

L O STEPHENSON

So they say
Lord Baavtr t fook rintdrnotkm- 

ally fomad Brtttah pubUeher) la tbo< 
moat brilliant, nau^ ttest grenfltn. 
of them aU.
— Actrddi Tallulah Wankhaad. 

naming bar UK of 10 moat fas- 
ctnattng males.• • •
Blao Tw-Tung haa aold China 

to ImperialiK RuaaU. He hag given 
. . the whole of China . . .  to 

Stalin aa capital for World War 
XXL
—OdDdraliaalmo Chiang Kai-Shek.• • •

We muK cut down on spending 
and this (Marshall Ptom aid) 
la one place where we can do I t  
—Senator Burnet R. Maybank (D) 

of South Carolina.• • •
A surprlaa atomic offensive might 

inflict a mortal wound f r o m  
which no nation could completely 
recover.
—Air Force Secretary SymliHton, 

warning that Ruaaia overshad
ows us m arms.• • S
The greatest guarantee the ad

ministration has for maintain
ing a unltad Amariean people be
hind the foreign policy of our 
country is to keep us btpartlaan 
firom ooDoeptlon to delivery. 
—Senator Wayne Morse (RepJ Ore-

fOS.

A GOOD CUP OF
C O F F E E
18 STILL 5c AND 

YOUR FAVORITE IRAND
C IG A RETTES
8TILL 20c AT THE

M A N H A T T A N
Wm» Hi-W«y 80

C O L D  
S A L A D S

ARE READY
We Will feature a number of Cold 
Salads aach day—«trlctly fresh 
and delicious.
Buy only what you really need 
for the meal—no waste—no both
er In making.

TENDER
P IN T O  BEA N S

Lilu ytm  li)L. '*m!
Get your complete meal 

here every day!

BonsIsss

BARBECUE
BEEF

Msoty

Little Pig 
Spare Ribs

From Peyton’i finest com fed 
stock. You can’t  prepare It at 
home to save your Hie. for—

Per Pound
We feature only genuine old style 
pit barbecue — simmered from 
start to finish over smouldering 
oak logs.

Cecil King*s 
Fine Foods
On Merlenfi«ld of Texet

Fltaita 2929
READ OUR OTHER ADf XN 

THIS NEWSPAPER!

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LON'G DISTANCf

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phent i l 'i i M.dlûiuJ Tt*os — ¿412 West Wall

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS  CLOSE AS YOUR RHONE"

W IT H  H O T R O LL S —  F R IE D  PO T A T O E S  
S effh ^ ciK  P e r  T # a  e r  T h ree  P eepta

- 1 $ 2 . 5 0

• Phone •¿OLDEN
CRISP

#  T o v ris t C ea rts  
e  HOME

ARMOR COOKE — OPtR U  AM. TO 9 PJL 
CLOSID ON MOffDAES — PROMPT SKBTKt

mi

WHERE TO GET WHAT 
YOU NEED WHEN YOU

NEED nr
In

PAINT

OFF
SHORT LINES

All notioneliy  odverttsed  
D U  P O N T  

A . a  H O R N  
PIO N E E R  

D U N N S
e  O f t a M e e r ls K d e .  A H C etara  
•  P la t-O la M  a n d  S em l-G taea

M eNeal Paint 
and Supply Co. 
509 S. Leraine

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is complete and 

ot the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 
your home and flowering shrubs will give you 

blossoms in rainbow colors 
WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1S04 South Coloredo Phone S20

FORD ENGINE SPECIAL
Nctory RecendlHenBd •  CyL Engine Exchenge —  

includes InWeMuHon, new clutch end roleeee beerinf« 
engine fune-ug, geihetL •<!.

This week only, $174.85
TERMS IF  n A f n s n

Rsgulor pries .......  $198.30
New is the Hme to esc
FORD FERTILIZER

ee lewm, thrubs, trees, etc.

Murray-Young Motors, m
223 E. Wall Phon«64

- • a ' V . .  -. J,
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Eî er Hals Will 
Su|H)ly Theme For 
Club ̂ nnet Brunch

a wonum’t  fancy 
■ y y  *0 thougfaU of a new hat, 
•*o«eni Study Club members be- 

•  paraphrase of the poem 
“a young m aa’a fancy.” so 

t ^ d u b  Is arranging t e  a bonnet 
Py y h  on April 11 as a benefit
rotertalnmenL

^<*Mi1ng the interest of women 
••Wywhere in new chapeaux, es
pecially a t Caster time, the club 
M planning to make Spring hats 
tr>  theme of its decorations and 
l»*cgram in an effort to present 
MOMthlng different In enterteln- 
c y i t i The brunch Is scheduled 
from 10 ajn. until noon in the 
Amerleah Legion HaU.

Webster defines the word “bon- 
y t *  as a  “covering for the head 

by women and children out- 
of-doors, usually tied on by strings,” 
^idiieh wggests today’s fashion of 
under-chln ties and bows as deco- 
n tlona for millinery. Webster, 

was not aware of the 
^w d  “brunch.” which came into 
usage In America in recent decades 
as a (XHnblnatlon of the words 
“breakfast” and “lunch.”

Its application, to a glorified late 
breakfast or early light lunch, is 
pnujtlcal enough to give the word 
general acceptance and its associa
tion with “bonnet” in the club’s 
name for its party has interested 
Midland women, who are buying 
tickets now in the advance sale.

■ally purchase of tickets is ask
ed by the general committee, Mrs. 
Carl Westlund. Mrs. K. C. Slough 
and Idrs. J. W. Carroll, since guests 
1̂11 be seated to be served the meal 

*Pd it will be necessary to have 
reservations in time to prepare for 
the crowd.

Mrs. Xd Shakely, Mrs. Earl John
son and Mrs. Bert Goodman are 
directing ticket sales. To add to 
the aest of seeing scores of Easter 
hats worn by Midland women at 
the brunch, there will be a pro
gram, special prises and a ’’pret
tiest hat" contest Judged by Mid
land men.

Two Members Give 
Piano, Accordion 
Program In Club

Mazy Wilson Ervin a n d  Jerry 
Byde were the two members who 
presented the program for the Mo
ment Musical Jiuiior Music Club 
a t Its meeting in the Watson Stu
dio Saturday. Mary Wilson, seven 
years old, has been studying piano 
six months and Jerry, age nine. 
Is an accordion student with two 
months of instruction.

Mary Wilson played two groups 
of solos, o n e  including “Fairies’ 
Harp.” “Falling Leaves” and “Chord 
Frolic;” the other, “Chimes” and 
“Fairies’ Court.” Jerry's numbers 
were “Left, Right March,” “Moon 
Lady Walts” and “Valse Helena.”

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Ervin and he is the 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Hyde. 
’Their program was preceded by a 
sketch of t h e  life of Straus by 
Juanda Bradshaw and a business 
session.

Mrs. Hyde. Barbara Ann Hyde 
and Curt Stewart were guests of 
Jerry. Jimmie Mashbum intro
duced his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Mashbum, as his guests. The 
visiting parents spoke Iwlefly to the 
club members.

Cynthia Dupuy a n d  Sapi Ann 
Flckett placed stars on the attend
ance cards of Barbara Timmons, 
Loralne Carlson, Linda Breith, Ka
trina Shelburne, Anne and Sandra 
McFarland. Jean Hawkins, Patricia 
Hickey, Patricia Wilkerson. Robert 
Oniy. Pessy Ann Flyim and those 
on program.

New Make-Up 
Has Lanolin

By ALICIA*HART
NEA Staff Writer

Girls who ' use make-up founda
tion creams or lotions only for 
special glamor occasidhs under
rate its practical Importance as 
skin protector. Naturally, o n e  
expects foundation to help make
up cling longer and to give skin a 
smoother, more flawless appear
ance.

But a good cream or lotion base 
also acts as an effective Ixiffer be
tween skin and the elements. 
Given the protection of a founda
tion, skin is better able to resist 
the roughening and drying effects 
of wintry winds and steam-heated' 
rooms.

One new liquid make-up base 
intended to keep skin soft and 
pliant no matter what the temper
ature is has as one of its ingredi
ents a form of lanolin. The lanolin 
is processed so that it will have a 
softening effect without leaving an 
oily film. This new base is light 
in texture and is easy to apply 
with the fingertips. It does not 
dry in imeven streaks, say the 
makers, and can be used with 
equal success on dry or oily skins.

Just beyond the atmosphere, 
outer space is filled with highly 
rarefied hydrogen gas at a tem
perature of 18,000 degrees Fahren
heit

Annual Easter Seal 
Campaign Starts 
As Packets Mailed

Mail boxes of many Midland res
idents will hold Monday or Tues
day letters with sheets of a hun
dred Easter seals, placed in the 
mail Monday by th e  Children's 
Service League to start the annual 
seal sale which raises funds for 
care of crippled children.

Mrs. Fred Cassidy is chairman 
of the sale this year. It will con
tinue until Easter Sunday, with all 
members of the league cooperating. 
Mrs. Alan Leeper is treasurer of 
th e  Easter seal fund, which is 
maintained separately from the 
general fund of the league.

Most of the funds raised in this 
annual s a l e  remain in Midland 
County for work with crippled chil
dren who live in the county. The 
remainder goes to the Texas So
ciety for Crippled Children and the 
National Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults.

Children are taken from t h i s  
county at various times during the 
year to hospitals for special treat
ment. The hospital care is pro
vided by the Texas Society, while 
fimds kept in the county pay for 
transportation, orthopedic devices 
and treatment after the child leaves 
the hospital.

One of the services financed by 
the seal sale each year is a clinic 
for crippled children in this dis
trict, with county and state co
operation. The 1950 Spring clinic 
was conducted here last Friday.

“To serve the crippled is a costly 
undertaking, for only the most ex
pert and carefully trained profes
sional personnel can do remedial 
or rehabilitation work for the han
dicapped,” Mrs. Cassidy said. “Let's 
give generously so that we not only 
may maintain our present services 
but expand them to care for all the 
crippled who need them, and add 
other services which are just as 
badly needed.”

CARNIVAL SOCIETY
SUB COLEMAN, EMtar
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Episcopal Woman's Auxiliaries 
Of District Holding AAeetings

Election of three district officers 
for the Woman’s Auxiliary of Epis
copal Churches in the Missionary 
Districi of North Texas and choice 
of a meeting place for next year 
will close the fortieth annual meet
ing of the group here Monday aft
ernoon.

Western Dances 
Festival Held

TTESD.\Y
Perennial Garden Club will meet 

with Mrs. George B. Christy, 1408 
North Loraine Street, at 8 pm.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet in the American Legion 
Hall at 8 p.m.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Kappa Alpha 'Theta Alumnae will 
meet with Mrs. John Dom, 1303 
North Colorado Street, at 3 pm.

Daleth Delphian Society will meet 
in the Palette Club Studio at 9:30 
am.

West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the school, with executive board 
meeting at 2:30 p.m.

South Elementary Parent-Teach
er Association will hold open house 
in the school from 7:30 to 8:30 pm., 
followed by a program in the audi
torium.

KERMTT—More than 200 per
sons attended the festival of West
ern dances held in Kermit Satur
day which was sponsored by the 
Senior Girl Scouts of the Permian 
Basin area. Dance teams from Pe
cos, Monahans, Kermit, Odessa and 

' Midland joined in the dances.
I “Do-Sl-Do and Do-Sl-Out” was 
! the exhibition dance by Pecos and 
i called by JesAe Reece. The in
structor was Mrs. Norman ESsen- 
wlne. In one square, th e  girls 
wore green and gold print dresses 
with ruffled yellow petticoats and 
the boys had shirts of yellow with 
print Insets. The second square 
was castumed in blue and red. 'The 
boys of this team wore red ker
chiefs with blue shirts and the 
girls red bows with blue dresses. 
Mrs. Rus.sell Smith is the leader.

Odes.sa presented “Wagon Wheel” 
and were costumed in shades of 
brown. The girls dresses were- pals- 

I officers'meetmg at 7:30 p.m. Prayer : ley print with white ruffling at 
'meeting will be at 8:15 p.m. ¡the neckline. The boys tied vari

“And to fill th« gap in your lift cauttd by no longtr teting 
your friend« at the automatic laundry, my company put« 

out a 20-page weekly go««ip eheet!”

Coming Events

Choir practice of the First Meth
odist Church will begin at 7:15 p.m. 
and Boy Scouts, at 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion will be held at 
7 am. and 10 am. in the Trinity 
Episcopal Church. Senior choir 
practice will be at 7:30 pm.

Choir practice of the First Pres
byterian Church will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Pre-School Study Group of the 
North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Ted Lowe, 1506 West Illinois 
Street, at 9:30 am.B • •
THURSDAY

D'YT Club will meet with Mrs. 
T. S. Henderson, 1201 West Storey 
Street, at 3 pm.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served.

_ Nu Phi Mu Sorority will
Cradle Roll meetmg of the F irs t; with Helen White. 6091/2 

Baptist Church will begin a t  9:30 | K ansas Street, a t  7 30 p m  
a.m. in the home of Mrs. Eugene '
Knight. 409 North D Street.

meet
West

Draft Women Next 
Time, Says Halsey

LOS ANGELES— “It will be 
a damn good thing” if women are 
drafted in any future war. says 
Adm. WUliam F. Halsey.

“Every other country does it, why 
not us?” he said in an interview 
Sunday. “They'd be useful. We 
coulda used them in the last war.”

Halsey sails Wednesday for a va
cation in Honolulu.

N O T I C E
Beginning Monday

Large Slae—Tender A Jnlcy

Barbecued
Chicken

Reedy eech doy —  freak 
from Hie pit at 5 p.m. To 
be 8ure • phone your order 

before noon.
Otro us your order on Saturday 
for your Sunday dinners—ready 
on tbe dot exactly at time you 
•peelfy.

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Merienfield at Texo« 

Phone 2929
M a n  OUB OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER!

GIRL SCOL”TS REMINDED 
TO REPORT SALE ORDERS

Girl Scouts of Midland who par
ticipated in t h e  organization’s 
cookie .sale Saturday and have not 
yet notified troop cookie chairmen 
of their orders, are urged by Mrs. 
Jack Bliss and Mrs. M. W. Collie, 
general chairmen, to report Imme
diately by telephone. The troop 
chairmen must total the ore' :rs and 
report to school chairmen, who will 
arrange to have the correct number 
of boxes of cookies ready for de
livery by the girls next Saturday.

Brotherhood luncheon of th e  
First Baptist Church will begin at 
noon in the Recreational Hall.

Junior Choir of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 4 p.m.

The Welcome Wagon Newcomers 
Club will meet for its monthly lun
cheon at 1 pm. in the Ranch House.• • a
WEDNESDAY

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae As
sociation will meet with Mrs. Ray 
Standley, Andrews Highway, at 
10 am.

Modem Study Club will meet 
with Mrs. Ed Shakeley, 1202 West 
Louisiana Street, at 3 pm.

Woman's Wednesday Club will 
meet with Mrs. Ida Pay Cowden, 201 
North C Street, at 3 pm. Mrs. L. W. 
Sager and Mrs. Ben Black will be 
hostesses with Mrs. Cowden.

Ranchland Hill Country Club will 
have square dancing at 8 pm. in 
the club.

Recent Graduates Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet in the home of 
Lily Marie Carter, 1602 West Mis
souri Street, at 8 pm.

Midland Woman's Club ŵ ill meet 
with Mrs. Harlan Howell, Andrews 
Highway, at 3 p.m.

Little Diggers Club will meet 
with Mrs Prank Stubbeman, 1502 
West Texas Street, at 4 pm,

i Yucca Garden Club will meet 
I with Mrs. John S. Braun, 1201 Cuth- 
I bert Street, at 9:30 am.

1 Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am. with Mrs. C. F. Hender
son, 1202 West Storey Street.

Covered dish supper at 6:30 p.m. 
will be followed by a discussion 
group at 7:30 p.nv in the Trinity

Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club I 
will meet with Mrs. Fred Kotyza, be at 7 pm.
1207 West Texas Street, at 3 pm.

Senisa Garden Clu{> will- meet 
with Mrs. John SUUey, 2111 West 
Kentucky Street, at 9:30 am.

TTie blood in a person 80 years i 
old has traveled a b o u t  5,000.000 
miles.

Irritation of Externally Cau«ad

PIMPLES
To gently deanse broken out skin, 
then soothe itdiy irritation, and 
so aid heaUng—use time tested 

OINTMEHT 
amiSOÂRESINOL*

B & B Bnlane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS • TANKS • 
BOTT»E8 - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phone t in .J  321 S. Ft. Worth

Play Readers Club will meet with 
Mrs. Ray Howard. 808 Cuthbert 
Street, at 3 p.m., with Mrs. C. K. 
Marsh reading.

Star Study Club will have a cov
ered dish Iimcheon at 1 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. W. C. Murphy. 201 
Club Drive.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet in the home 
of E. J. Elliott. 1602 West Ken
tucky Street, at 7:30 pm.

j Children’s ’Theater Group for 
{fourth, fifth; sixth and seventh 
I grades will meet In the City-County 
Auditorium at 4 pm.

/
Sanctuary Choir rehearsal will be

gin at 6:30 pm. In the First Baptist 
I Church, followed by teachers’ and
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Workers Bible Course of the First 
Methodist Church will begin at 10 
am. in the Intermediate room of 
the Educational Building.a a •
FRIDAY

BS Chapter of PX.O. will meet 
In the home of Mrs. George ’Tur
ner, 2003 West Indiana Street, at 
1:15 pm.

Children’s Theater Group for 
eighth grade and high school will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Mrs. B. R. Schabarxun and Mrs. 
Nelson Puett will be hostesses to 
the Ladies Golf Association lunch
eon in the Midland Country Club 
at 1 pm.

Board members of the Midland 
Service League will meet at 9:30 
am. In the home of Mrs. Ben Black, 
111 North O jStreet.• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour In the 
Children’s Room of the Midland 
County UtH-ary will begin at 10:30 
am.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet at 3 pm. In the Maacmlc Haii

Groups n  and m  of the Chil
dren’s Theater will meet at 9:80 am. 
in tbe City-County Auditorium.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA
Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock of Midland 

and her daughter. Mrs. J. L. Me- 
Cary of San Angelo, have returned 
from a three weeks trip to noiida.

colored kerchiefs about their necks 
and wore brown. Mrs. E. W. Hal- 
fast of Midland called for their 
group in the absence of their in
structor ’'Chunky” Hendricks. Mrs. 
Q. L. Hall Is leader.

Kermit entered three squares and 
presented “Dip and Dive” as their 
exhibition number with J. M. Lip- 
ham and Hugh Gates Instructors 
and Lipham calling. Each boy and 
girl couple had planned their cos
tumes together.

The girls of two teams from Mon
ahans were colorful in purple and 
white plaid dresses with w h i t e  
pantaloons showing. The boy part
ners wore Western outfits. “Venus 
and Mars,” their exhibition number, 
was called by their Instructor W. 
B. Borton.
Midlanders Perform

Midland's team was composed of 
all girls from Troop 12. Pour of 
the girls wore lavender and white
tiered floor-length dresses with lav
ender throat band» and hair bows. 
T h e i r  exhibition number was a 
combination of "Spinning Wheel” 
and “Cart Wheel” and called by 
Mrs. E. W. Halfast. Mrs. I. A. 
Searles is leader. Members of the 
troop who attended were: Georgia 
Stump. Barbara Long, Jane Beakey, 
Mary Ann Searles, Jackie Ewald, 
Peggy Read, Betty Fhtzer, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Halfast and son Eddie 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Searles ac
companied the group.

Dancing began at 1 p.m. Vrith 
the Grand March. Couple danclr^g 
and square daiuing continued until 
10 pm. with guest callers keeping 
up a lively pace. Bud Graham's 
Band of Odessa appeared part of 
the day.

Randy Rubin of Midland made 
colored motion pictures of the Fes
tival. As soon as completed the 
film uill be shown in towns of the 
area, as well as at Girl Scout gath
erings outside the area.

Kermit leaders, mothers, and 
girls prepared and served a dinner 
of barbecue and all the trimmings. 
They decorated the American Le
gion hall In the color scheme of 
the festival with clever dancing fig
ures cut from gold paper moimted 
around the walls. A large banner 
with the words “Green and Gold 
Festival” hung a b o v e  the stage. 
Mrs. Sam Montgomery, president 
of the Kermit Girl Scout Associa
tion, acted as general chairman of 
the Festival.

Downing Will Speak 
To West P-TA Unit

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting ’Tuesday at 7:30 
pm. “Team Work for Better World 
Citizenship” will be his speech topic.

Boy and Girl Scouts who attend 
West Elementary also are scheduled 
on the program.

Officers for the 1950-51 school 
year of the association will be 
elected during the business session 
of the meeting, which will be held 
in the auditorium of the West Ele
mentary School.

An executive board meeting will 
be held in the principal's office at 
2:30 pm. ’Tuesday.

Genora Brown Leads 
H -SU  C la ss Social

ABILENE—Genora Brown, a stu
dent at Hardin-Slmmons University 
and a member of the sophomore 
class, was in charge of the first 
Spring sophomore social held re
cently. As social chairman of the 
class, she planned with committee
men a recreational type program.

Miss Brown is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Yates Brown of Mid
land. Her sister, Barbara, also is 
attending Hardln-Stmmona. Genora 
is a member‘of Cowgirls pep or- 
ganixatioa, the Cowgirl Band, the 
Midland Club, and Players Club, 
the university’s dramatic organlxa- 
tlon.
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P IO N E E B y ^ M .

The auxiliary of the 'Trinity E ^ -  
oopal Church la hostess to the dis
trict meeting, which is being held 
in connection with the district 
church convocation. Mrs. Arthur 
Ware of Amarillo, district president, 
is in charge.

Principal talks were scheduled at 
the start of the afternoon session. 
Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, Jr„ of 
Austin, a member of the National 
Executive Board and a former pres
ident of the auxiliary in the Diocese 
of Texas, had the subject, “The 
Church Woman ’Today and To
morrow."
Reports Are Heard

Mrs. L. B. Soucy of Plalnview, 
educational and promotional chair
man in the district who recently re
turned from a conference with na
tional officers in New York on the 
subject, was to speak on “The Edu
cational Program of Our Church.”

Reports of district officers, com
mittee chairmen and auxiliary rep
resentatives from over the district 
made up the remainder of the day’s 
program. Mary Cary, student coun
sellor at Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, made her annual re
port.

Mrs. William Potts, president of 
the Midland auxiliary, welcomed 
the delegates and visitors at the 
opening session Monday morning, 
and Mrs. Bob Brummal, president 
of the Hereford auxiliary, responded. 
Bishop G. H. Quarterman of Ama
rillo addressed the women’s group 
at the close of the morning meeting. 
Joint Meetings

Women of the auxiliary joined 
convocation delegates for a luncn- 
eon at noon in the Midland Country 
Club, an Informal coffee Monday 
morning after an early service of 
corporate communion, and the serv
ice of evening prayer with a recep
tion afterward which opened the 
convocation Sunday night.

Auxiliary board members had a 
preliminary business meeting and 
dinner Sunday.

Women of the Midland auxiliary 
were hostesses for the reception. 
Mrs. Frank N. Shriver and Mrs. 
Jack Bliss poured coffee in the Par
ish House at a table covered with a 
deep green cloth and centered with 
a tall arrangement of white stock 
and yellow daisies. Yellow candles 
on either side lighted the table. 
The hostess auxiliary also served 
the coffee Monday morning.

College Octet Will 
Give Programs Here

The College Octet of Mgry Har- 
dln-Bayk>r College will sizig for the 
P in t Baptist Brotherhood luizcheon 
Tuesday at noon and for tbe Mid
land n g h  School assembly at 1:30 
P-m. Anne Upham of Midland is 
a member of the octet.

Directed by Florence Berg«ulahl, 
others in the octet are Esther Min- 
ten, Claudine Bridges, B o n n i e  
Smith, 'Virginia ’Trott, Barbara 
Butler and Mary Lou Boushard. 
Billie Hendrix, senior music major, 
is the accompanist.

Miss Bergendahl is assistant pro
fessor of music at Mary-Hardin 
Baylor College and is director of 
choral work there. She has stu-

Gomes And Parties 
Are Described In 
New Library Books

Games for youngsters from ttaa 
age of three to 14, to be played 
alone, in small groups or a t par
ties, are described In several booka 
which hare been added reoentty to 
the Midland County library, Mrs. 
Lucile CarraU, librarian, has an
nounced.

Parents planning birthday par
ties or other events when groups 
of children are to be entertained, 
those who want to find games to 
Interest small children and their 
playmates a t home, and older chil
dren who can read for themarives 
are invited to'use these books, Mrs. 
Carroll said.

On the list are Ten Delightful 
Parties, for children three to eight 
years old; Fun for Tiny Tota, ages 
four to seven; Eighty Play Ideas, 
ages four to seven; Play-Alone Fun, 
ages six to nine; Tm  Sure-Fire 
Parties, a g e s  nine to 14; Sixty 
Swell Playmate Games, ages seven 
to 13; Forty Rainy Day Games, 
ages nine to 14, aizd Book of Fas
cinating Facts, ages nine to 14.

Florence Bergendahl
de-died abroad and holds music 

grees from Westminister Choir Col
lege and from Northwestern Uni
versity.

"The group will give a variety of 
numbers in the two appearances. 
The appearance of the octet is a 
part of the Spring tour of faculty 
members and students of the de
partment of Music of the school. 
Earlier they have performed in El 
Paso. Ysleta. Pecos. Odessa a n d  
other West Texas cities.
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A C I D I TY
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—^ e se  cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.
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APPLE TURNOVERS
Crispy French pastry filled to the 
brim with juicy, tender apples spic
ed just right to give that taste you 
level Try some today!

Each . . a

^noa/êih
105 N . Pecos St.

BAKERY
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The tastiest desserts arc not always tbe hardest te prepare 
. . .  and the ssoet detidoos dessert you cut serve toni^t 
is Boedsn’s Strawberry Whirl Ice Ctsem. Made of Bor- 
des’s pore, sweet vanilla ice cream filled throogh and 
through with tfitrsIlHg whirls of strawberiy. Eadi serving 
costs only •  few cents. Please your fantily this evening 
with .soraen’s ddidous Strawberry Whirl Ice Crehm.

STRAWBERRY WHIRL
ICE CREAM
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Aay enoneous refleetlon upon the character, standing or reputation of 
Mjy pweon, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
Beportcr>Telegram win be gladly corrected upon being brought to tbs 
_  attention of the editor.
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Now, therefore, our God, we thank thee, and 
praise thy glorious name.—I Chronicles 29:13.

Expanding Federal Payroll
The idea is common that the great growth of the fed

eral government is strictly a Washington affair. But the 
truth ia it goes right to the country's roots in town and 
county.

Yet seldom does anybody bother to substantiate the 
fact with good figures. John Strohm. writing in the cur
rent iaaug of Country Gentleman, has just done so for one 
U. S. county in one field—agriculture.

He chose DeKalb County in Northern Illinois as his 
test-tube area. To start off he asked 25 top farmers how 
many federal hired hands they thought were in their midst. 
Their average guess was 56. Strohm’s investigation showed 
there actually were 178 part-time or full-time federal em- 
ployea whd either lived in DeKalb or visited it regularly.

In 1949 these 178 were paid from $8 a day to 96,350 
a year to tell the county's 2,500 farmers what they ought 
to do and what they could or could not do. Government 
seiwices performed in DeKalb cost the U. S. $86,065, not 
including the federal part of the salaries of 55 w’orkers 
who live outside the county.

They Moved In While Blackse Played Hard To Get WcJCnn^
on  (/^rici^e

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 
AaMfiee’t  Card Aethertty 
Written fer NEA Serviec

The end play is one of the most 
valuable aasets of the expert 
card player, a fact well demon
strated In the recent championship 
tournaments held in New York. 
This series of championship events 
was restricted to the finest players 
in the world, so I know you can 
Improve your bridge by learning 
some of the plays they used in 
those tournaments.

The world championship mas
ters individual tournament for the 
Albert and Philip Steiner Trophy 
was won by Morris Elis of New 
York for the second time. ITils

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
Dfvw fMrwi<

It took 66 people some 590 man-days to sign up De- 
Kalb’s fgrmeri in the Agriculture Department’s conserva
tion program, check their performance, tabulate result» 
and pay out $35.01 to each participant. But 96 per cent 
of the farmers surveyed said they would have followed the 
prescribed practices even without the program and pay
ment».

For offering technical advice to 95 farmers, 3.8 per 
cent of those in the county, the Soil Conservation Service, 
which is independent of the conservation payment agency, 
rolled up a bill of $14,040 last year in DeKalb. That was 
$147.68 apiece. /

Strohm found ample signs of the overlapping often 
pointed to in federal operations. There are two youth 
groups, whose members frequently belong to both organi
sations. Yet two-thirds of farm boys and girls are reached 
by neither.

Three, and in some cases five government agencies 
give farmers free guidance on crop rotation. Yet 100 De
Kalb farmers have put up $40 each to hire their own farm 
management consultant.

(Copyright, isko. By Th« B«ll Syndicat«, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Russian people are not unfriendly to 

(y.5.4.; Kremlin has difficulty keeping Russian people in line; 
American propaganda efforts behind Iron Curtain now are purely 
routine.

There was evidence, too, that the. government isn’t 
always in touch with local needs and conditions. Several 
farmers reported thj[it alfalfa wag the best soil-enriching 
crop that could be used in DeKalb, but said no conserva
tion money would be paid for using it. The Agriculture 
Department insists they rotate with clover instead.

The statistics would be even more striking elsewhere. 
DeKalb isn’t a typical county. It has fewer federal 
workers than most counties of similar size. Those it has 
do a better-than-average job. For example, one agency 
spent only nine per cent of its funds lor administrative 
purposes last year. The average in Illinois was 14 per cent 
and in some places 20 per cent.

Still, the price paid for the various federal services 
looks high. Sooner or later the nation will have to take a 
hard look at this set-up and decide whether there may not 
b t a sounder way, a way that will produce more value per 
dollar. A lot of the farmers themselves already have mis
givings about existing arrangements.

Said one: "What bothers me is that we collect these 
taxta, send them to Washington, but get only a few dollars 
back. It’s like a DeKalb County farmer giving himself a 
blood transfusion from one arm into the other—and spilling 
a couple of quarts of blood in the process.’’

Character Will Tell
Secretary of State Acheson has made a commendable 

statement to Congress on his attitude toward Alger Hiss, 
former State Department employe who was convicted of 
perjury recently.

Aclleson’s original statement after Hiss’ trial was 
clear enough to those who troubled to read it. He specifi
cally declined to comment on the question of Hiss’ guilt or 
innocence, since an appeal was and is pending in the 
courts.

He said, however, that he could not "turn his back" 
on Hiss, who had been a personal friend. By this he meant 
that as an individual, as a Christian, he felt bound to treat 
his friend with compassion at the moment of his deep 
trouble. To speak out thus was courageous, for Acheson 
must have known his remarks would be turned to suggest 
he was "defending" Hiss.

That’s exactly what happened, which is why he hum- 
^bled himself to explain to a committee in Congress that 
he did not mean by his words to condone the offense 
charged against Hiss.

I t’s too bad Acheson had to diacuas Hiss at all, but 
hit personal ties made that inevitable. That being so, he 
has handled himself as one would expect. For he is a man 
of character and high moral integrity.

To allay fears, a coffee association official announces 
there will be no shoi^ge in this country. That’s using the 
o l d b ^ l

WASHINGTON—During the war. 
Stalin often held up the United 
States to the Ruselan people as an 
example of the goals which might 
be attained by R ussUl  Aa a result 
of this and other factors a great 
deal of good will was built up for 
the United States inside the Soviet 
Union. As a further result It now Is 
requiring a great deal of propa
ganda on the part of the Moscow 
radio to sell the Russian people on 
hatred for the U. S. A.

And despite tremendous efforts, 
so far it hasn't been done.

This Is why the problem of win
ning the peace by making friends 
with the Russian people, though 
long aiul difficult, has at least some 
points In our favor.

To fully understand our problem 
of winning the peace, a diagnosis 
of Russian public opinion Is Im
portant.

Pew people outside Russia real
ised it, but during Hitler’s attack 
the (Communist regime was any
thing but popular In Russia. In 
fact, there was such resentment 
against the Kremlin that s o me  
Moscow residents literally hoped the 
Germans would take over the city 
and help give them a.new govern
ment. Hostility got so intense that 
U. S. diplomats found it expedient 
to take the American flags o f f  
their automobiles, because they 
were booed and even stoned for 
shipping arms to help the Com
munist regime.
Stalin Relents

Later, however, this hostility 
changed—as a result of two factors. 
First, Russia began to win. B u t 
more Immediate and perhaps more 
Important, Stalin made s o m e  
shrewd moves to appease Russian 
opinion. A sort of "nepman”— or 
private trader—period was Inaugu
rated during which the Russian 
people were given freedoms they 
never enjoyed before.

Leaders were selectetd for ability 
rather than party affiliation. A 
modified form of capitalism was per
mitted In stores and on farms. Col
lective farmers were permitted to 
■ell part of their crops on the mar
ket Instead of turning over every
thing to the state. And the govern
ment even winked at farmers who 
enlarged their own personal garden 
plots.

This resulted In much better feel
ing toward the CJommunist regime, 
and, coupled with victories, it 
brought the government and people 
closer together.
Seriet Isolation Returns 

A few months after the war, how
ever, this was rudely shattered. The 
old system of tight communist con
trols was reinstated with a venge
ance. The change took place shortly 
after the decision not to let Amer 
lean troops and soldiers from the 
Red Army Intermingle and about 
the time Stalin and Molotov had 
begun cold-shouldering allied lead
ers at the Potsdam and San Fran 
cisco Conferences. Apparently, the 
Kremlin has made up its mind that 
Russia not only must remain iso
lated but that she must begin an 
aggressive campaign to spread com
munism In the rest of the world.

At any rate, there followed a se
ries of repressive measures, a purge 
of Intellectusds and a gigantic prop
aganda campaign to isolate Russia 
from the West. Intellectuals were 
even purged not for what they said 
and wrote against Communism but 
for what they failed to say and 
write for Communism.

Coupled with these repressive 
measures, the Kremlin has given 
the Russian people more consiuner 
goods and tried to Improve their 
economic status. This has helped, 
but not enough.

There still remains widespread re- 
sentofent against the regime, which 
has come near breaking into open 
revolt in soeh places as the DknUnei 
In addition, the transportation and 
distribution systenu are ao poor 
that tcmp<»mry deprivation and 
even starratkni have resulted in Ug 
cities because shipment of foods did 
not arrive on time. I^irthermore, 
some of the ablest Russian axeeu- 
tivea have been purged becauae they 
were net orthodox communlett, and 
this bat i l o w  «V gevemmcDtal

efficiency.
The above situation inside Rus

sia. however, Is reported to be mild 
compared with the political seeth
ing which exists Inside Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Csechoalovakla.

Morris Ernst, the New York a t
torney who flew to Vienna to try 
to defend Robert Vogeler, reports 
that this area is burning with lih- 
rest and ripe fdr a skillful Ameri
can propaganda drive. It was this 
unrest, of course, which finally di
vorced Yugoslavia from the Rus
sian fold, and it Is this unrest which 
Is probably the root cause of the 
Vogeler-Shlpkov trials in Hungary 
and Bulgaria in order to make an 
example of anyone who dares be 
sympathetic with Americans.

Today the State Department’s 
Voice of America Is doing a com
petent job of beaming American 
Ideas Into Europe. And the fact that 
the Russians have taken such palne- 
to jam "The Voice” Indieatee that 
it is having some Impact.

However, our propaganda or
ganization has been handicapped 
by lack of funds plus the fact that 
the State Department Is inhibited 
in certain operations merely be
cause it Is State Department. 
The oldest agency In government, 
and one which Is entrusted with 
keeping our foreign relations on an 
even keel, naturally shrinks from 
some of the Imaginative, forthright 
operations put across by Gen. "Wild 
Bill” Donovan’s OSS during the war 
when he had American agents 
working behind the (3erman lines 
before U. S. troops landed at Sa
lerno.

Nor does the State Department 
have the money and Imagination to 
carry on some of the spectacular 
but effective moves conceived by 
Ed Stanley of the Office of War 
Information when thousands of 
matchbooks bearing Mac Arthur’s 
picture were dropped over th e  
Philippines; or when Bob Parker, 
also of OWI, placed thousands of 
Catholic Bibles bearing greetings 
from Americans inside the churches 
of Hungary.

These illustrate the type of moves 
which could be made to win over 
the Russian people.

There is no one formula for win
ning the peace. But If we are not 
to let the battle for peace go by 
default, if we are not to fall back

Jon the horrible exp>edient of drop
ping the atomic bomb, then both 
Individual Americans and th e  
American government must map 
out the most consistently waged 
peace and propaganda campaign 
ever seen In the history of th e  
world.

This may take 25 years. It may 
take 50. Or, as Frederick Oebom 
predicts, it might conceivably take 
100 years. But If peace Is worth 
attaining, then something like this 
is worth working at. At any rate, 
it Is the only alternative to en 
early war.
Bheepieh Stateewuin

Pennsylvania's stem Senator Ed 
Martin looked a trifle sheepish the 
other day when he confessed to the 
Senate that he had spoken for but 
voted against a special committee 
to study small-business problems. 
So Martin belatedly asked the Sen
ate’s permiulon to change his vote.

“My attention was first called to 
the matter when a man wrote me 
because I made a speech contrary 
to the way my vote Is recorded.” ad
mitted Martin humbly.

"When the senator does that, he 
becomes a statesman,” cracked 
Democratic leader Scott Lucas.
Rep. Phillips’ Bathreem

Congressman John Phillips, Cali
fornia Republican, doesn't want 
any newfangled gadgets interfering 
with his bathroom telephone.

He made this clear at a House 
appropriations hearing after learn
ing about a device that stabilizes 
television pictures by receiving a 
corrective signal over the telephone 
line.

"Is that going to niln the idea of 
having a telephone extension In the 
bathroom?” demanded Phillips.

"I wouldn’t think so,” hastily as
sured Wayne Coy, the Federal Com
munications chief. "They tell me 
this signal coming over a telephone 
line will not Interfere with any
thing else that might be c<Hnlng 
over, including anything that might 
be coming over a bathroom exten
sion.”

The congressman from California 
looked relieved.
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CIO 's Left-Wingers On Skids 
As Housecleaning Continues

By PE T aa D SO N  
NEA WaahlagtM

WASHINGTON—CIO's Communist purge has hung 
up a remarkable record over the last four months. Six 
international unions have been expelled. The trials of six 
others are pending.

Results in the six General Motors plant elections were 
a 10-to-one victory for the new Intemationsl Union of 
Electrical Workers over the 
expelled United Electrical 
Workers.

The California CIO Coun
cil has been reorganised completely.
This Is Um last of the major CIO 
Councils to be purged. Communist 
leadership is tmw a factor in only 
a few city cotinells.

This CIO clean-up drive began at 
the Cleveland convention last No
vember when two internationals 
were expelled forthwith. One was 
the UEW, the other the Farm Eqtilp- 
ment Workers’ Union.

At the end of the convention the 
CIO executive board was empowered 
to conduct trials on 10 other Inter
national unions. The charges against 
these unions were not that they had 
Communist m em bers^. C om m u n is t

tee Is pending.
Jurisdiction over membership la 

the other expelled unions now le 
being worked out by the CIO lead
ership. For Instance, the old Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Wmiesrs has grova 
into a kind of CIO "Dlstrlet M,” 
with locals In many industries. Some 
of the Iron miners will be taken 
Into Steel Workers. Manufacturing 
locals may be taken Into the Auto 
Workers. All this reorganlatkm 
will take time.

The big fight, of course, has been 
over the 450,000 membership of the 
old UEW. The newly-chartered 

under President James B. Carey 
now claims 174 locals with 375,000 
of those members.

The six General Motors local elec, 
tions at Frlgldairc, Deloo, Packard

leaders or anything of that kind. I Electric. Rochester, N. Y„ and New 
The charge simply was that these | Brunswick, N. J., {^nU  were falrty

year there were 56 players in the 
event, and after five sessions of 
grueling play. Ells came out on top 
as he had done in 1940.

Elis employed a rather unusual 
end play to make his contract of 
four hearts on today’s hand. Study 
the play of the cards carefully. 
Then when you meet a similar 
situation yourself, you will be able 
to win a top on the hand If you 
follow his line of play.

The opening lead of the king of 
diamonds was won In dummy with 
the act. Ells (North) then took 
two rounds of tnynps, which set 
up East’s queen. A small club was 
led, won In dummy with the ace. 
and a club returned. West winning 
with the queen.

West returned a diamond which 
Elis trumped. A club was led and 
trumped In dummy with the eight 
of hearts. Next s diamond was 
led from dummy and trump>ed 
with the five of hearts.

Another club then was led. on 
which East discarded the queen of 
diamonds. Elis trump>ed In dummy 
with the ten of hearts and re
turned a diamond, trumping in his 
own hand with the seven of hearts.

Elast was helpless. If he trumped 
with the queen of hearts, all he 
could do was to win his ace of 
spades. But If he refused to trump 
(Which be did) and discarded a 
spade, all Ella had to do was to 
lead a spade toward dummy's 
queen, and his contract was made.

Industrial Committe« 
W ill Meet Wednesday

A meeting of the Industrial Ex
pansion Committee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
at 8:80 pjn. Wednesday in the 
organization’s office. Chairman Har
lan Howell announced Monday.

Other members of the committee 
are Johnny Starr, Jimmy Hoover. 
Paul McHargue, Chester Shepard, 
Harry Murray and Sam Salt.

w wRIGI

TEACHERS TALK TOO MUCH
TROY. N. Y.—(>P>—An RPI pro

fessor thinks college teachers talk 
too much. In a memorandum on 
"teaching pitfalls,” Professor Nell P. 
Bailey, head of Rensselaer P^ytech- 
nlc Institute’s department of me
chanical engineering, s a y s  “the 
worst temptation in teaching Is ex
cessive ta&lng by the instructor.”

PHONE 3000 FOR AD TAKER

★  T H i DOCTOR SAYS ^
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Rh Factor Causes More Talk 
Than It Does Difficulty

You win an honor and receive 
several congratulatory messages.

WRONG WAY; Peel they need 
not be answered.

RIGHT WAY: Write a note to 
each person who was kind enough 
to congratulate you saying that 
you appreciated hearing from him.

unions consistently had followed 
the Communist Party line In pref
erence to the approved policies of 
CIO.

The four unions brought to trial 
and expelled in mid-February are: 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers, 
44,000 members; Office and Profes
sional Workers, 12,000 members: 
Public Workers, 14,000 members: 
Pood, Tobacco and Agricultural 
Workers, 22,500.

Unions still to be tried are: Amer
ican Communications Workers and 
the Rur and Leather Workers, 
whose membership largely is con
centrated In the New York area but 
whose numbers are not made public; 
the Allied Fishermen with 25,000 
members; the Marine Cooks and 
Stewards with 7,000 members, and 
the Longshoremen and Warehouse
men with 75,000 members, largely 
concentrsted on the Weet Coast; 
and finally the Furniture Workers 
with 44,000 members scattered all 
over the coimtry but with Mggest 
membership In New York and the 
Midwest.
Bridges Case Holds Up Trial

Principal reason for daisy liv ths 
trial of the Longshoremen, Fisher
men and Marina Cooks Is that they 
are In the Harry Bridges orbit. 
Bridges Is now on trial for perjury 
relating to previous oaths .that he 
was not a Communist. The CIO 
executive board apparently did not 
think It wise to put Bridges under 
double jeopardy by a second trial 
at this time.

It la noteworthy that the Furnit
ure Workers’ Union Is the only one 
which has made any effort to purge 
Itself of left-wing domination. After 
the Cleveland convention, Morris 
Plser, president, started a campaign 
to get the union In shape to avoid 
expulsion. Plier’i difficulty has 
been that he does not control the 
executive board of his union. But to 
date 70 per cent of the local imlon's 
members have voted to back Plzer 
and his ultimate victory seems sure.

In the cases of three other unions 
brought to trial—Public Workers, 
Office Workers and Food Workers— 
their leaders have gone to federal 
court and sought Injunctions to stop 
expulsion. They also have made no 
effort to disprove the charges 
brought against them. It was sim
ply a flat contention that the CIO 
board had no right to do this to 
them. They were expelled anyhow.

Reorganization of the ex^Ued 
unions’ membership now is under 
way. A new organizing committee 
of government and civic workers 
have been formed. To date It has 
recruited some 12,0(X) members from 
government workers who led the 
fight to clean up the old Public 
Workers. Issuance of a new CIO 
charter to this organizing commit-

simple to run off under National 
Labor Relations Board rules. All 
six unions definitely had broken 
with the old UEW. The total vote 
was 32,187 lUE, 2,528 UEW and 
1,340 no union.

Records on the WesUnghouee and 
RCA-Vlct^r hearixigs have been 
completed and now are imder study 
by NLRB. These sltuetions are 
complicated by the presence of other 
unions and of many more locals.

Questions 
an J Answers

fireflyQ—Is the light of the 
under the Insect’s control?

A—Fireflies have the power of 
self-iUuminetlon. or d ls^y ing  e 
shining light et will. The Ucht ie 
entirely under the control of the 
insect. Why they give out this 
Ulumlnetlon is e disputed quee- 
tlon. Some authors think that it 
Is to attract each other. Othen 
think that it Is a warning signal, 
for they are rarely eaten by birde.• 4 4

Q—Whet is the fastest speed of e
helicopter?

A—The maximum speed of •  
helicopter is 1294 miles per hour. 
This record was established ca 
April 27. 1949, by Harold Thomp
son. a Sikorsky pilot, at Cleve
land, Ohio.

• 4 4

Q—In a presidential election are 
the ballots uniform throughout the 
United States?

A—Ths Australian ballot is used 
In all the states of the Union. The 
ballots, however, are not all the 
same as each Is printed in ac
cordance with state law.

4 4 4

Q—Does a female dog wander 
more than a male dog?

A—No, you will fln l that a fe
male dog is more of a hoqie body 
than the average male dog.

4 4 4

Q—Why are so many newspa
pers called gazettes?

A—In Venice in the 16th cen
tury, e primitive kind of news
paper appeared which sold for •  
smell coin called a gazetta. Thus 
the name gazette came to be ap
plied to newspapers, though ia 
England it is confined to an offi
cial governmental paper.

FIRE DABIAGES CHURCH 
ELECTRA, TEXAS. —(iP)— Dam

age to the First Methodist Churcb 
by fire Sunday was estimated a1 
825,000. The blaze started In thi 
« est wing and spread to classroomi 
on the second floor.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NBA Serviec

What Is this mysterious Rh fac
tor of the blood about which there 
are so many bridgetable discussions?

It is a substance of obscure na
ture which about 87 per cent of us 
have; these are called Rh positives 
while the 13 per cent who do not 
are said to have Rh negative blood. 
These two kinds of blood do not al
ways act favorably on each othw.

When a person with Rh negative 
blood is sensitive to Rh iMeltlve 
blood, a severe reaction with chills 
and fever can develop from a blood 
transfusion of Rh positive blood. 
Also If an “Rh negative" mother 
(but only one who is sensitive to Rh 
positive blood) carrlea an Rh posi
tive child, the child may have s  
disease celled erythrobleztoels fe
talis; such e child becomes ]aim- 
dlced and 111.

Men or women who are Bh pod- 
tire have little to worry about. How
ever, If aa 1th Mgstive men wete 
given several Rh positive blood 
transfusions he might get imdeelr- 
able reactions.

An Rh negative women can be
come eenzltlve to Rh poelttve blood 
in one of two ways: by blood trans
fusion of Rh positive bkwd or by 
carrying a child f | th  Rh podttva 
blood. The f ln t can be avoided by 
not gtvtag Bh poMtve Mood traa»-j

fusions to en Rh negetive person.
If both parents have Rh negativa 

blood, the child always will be Rh 
negative and ix) trouble will come, 
If the father has Rh positive and 
the mother Rh negative blood ths 
child may be Rh podtive and there
fore react badly with the mother. 
However, the first child (and often 
others) of an Rh negative woman 
married to an Rh positive man al
most always will bs bsalthy unless 
the mother has received Rh posi
tive blood transfusioni previously. 
These blood transfusions should be 
watched, 
sum Chanos

Only one woman In from 35 to SO 
with Rh negative blood who has an 
Rh posltivs husband beoomae sen
sitive to the Rh factor and gives 
Mrth to a baby with erythroblastosis. 
Even if this should occur, transfu- 
sioift of blood to a baby with ery- 
throMastosls will save the lives of e 
large proportion of such Infants.

Here Is a  summary of the situa
tion:
I Both parents Rh negative—noth

ing to worry about.
Both parents Rh positire—little 

to worry about
Father Rh negative—mother Rh 

positive—nothing to worry about
Father Rh peettive mother Rh 

Biddttve occeskmal dttQMity.

jDodt/ii
TH E  STORVi T h * w ea lth j W ea- 

e * ll Palaicr. kaa h**a ScaS
!■ hla UhraiT. hla ak«U h «tt*rrS  
w ith •  e*ak t*I*zhaaa. P a li«*  ar- 
r * «t  hla aaasht*r'a taa**, a raaaar 
aealpt«* Paal BfaaSr. Palaa** baa 
«ppaaeS Paa l’a eoartahip mt Aaai*a 
aaS haS Tetaae Paal'a *h aa «« ta 
• « « I f t a r «  aa art sToap tar a a*w  
hallalBs. A ahar« tlaia h *f*r*  th « 
M «*e *r  w lta*sa«a haS a*aa Paal 
•a ta rta « th « Palaa** haai*. Pa lle « 
eataatlT« Jaat*a StlTara SaSa Sa- 
■«aprfata «a  tka phaa« aa*S ta 
«raah Palaa«**a akall aaS Maatl- 
e «a  tkaai later as Paal'a. Refas- 
taw ta baltara Paal atarSarae kar 
tatber, Aaalaa e «*a  ta prlTat« 
eataatlT« H artia  Waertpal t «  aak 
fclai ta «lea r Paal aC th « Bia*e*r 
«k a r** . Waarlpal la aat aar« Paal 
la laaaaaat aaS trfaa ta t*ll her 
ta *Oet Jaatiaa taka Ita «aaraa.”

xni
44JUST1CE1- Azalea Palmer’s 

^  pretty lips curled in bitter 
acorn. *Tluman justice! A fine 
and noble young man, a great 
artist must be lynched as a final 
reward for all he endured. Justice, 
you say! Well, it’s for you to see 
that Justice, reel Justice is done to 
him—end to the fiend who actu
ally killed my poor dear father. 
He’s hiding eocaewhete now, while 
the lew kills an innocent man. 
You’re going to take the ease! And 
Vye got all the money in the world 
to pay you tor your work."

Martin Quertpcl put forth a 
band, patted the high white 
knuckles and said with a sad smile: 

’’Money ia nice, my dear. But 
it isn't everything—not to every
body. If I should take the eaec, 
it would be only to pmsuede you 
to give up loving ttiis men. He 
sould not have lo v ^  you very well 
and doue «diet be did.”

*But he didn't! He didn't! He 
O dH tr

*T7nfortunetely a woman's faith 
is not accepted in our courts aa a 
eountarwelght to lagal cvldenoa.'* 

*T<egal evidenoa, my foot! What 
feta evidance proW?*

Quartpel aaw that she was going
I

RINTS
By Rupert Hughes
Cepyriglil 19S0 by lUieert Hegbw 

Dist by NEA S llV IC t  IN C

to prove a very difficult, if not an 
impossible client. He knew that 
in times of hysteria, pouring out 
sympathy is like seettering oil on 
fire: so he spoke s bit st«-nly.

‘'Before I could even consider 
taking your case. Mies Palmer, I’d 
have to make one thing plain—-one 
proviso you’d have to accept’*

“I accept ttl What is It?”
*Tf. in the course of my investi

gations, I should find further evi
dence that your lover oommitted 
the crime he is accused (d—I will 
turn that evidence over to the 
authorities. I am a private detec
tive, but I consider rhyaelf a part 
of the madiinery of Justice. And 
no money—no, not even my sym
pathy for you—could bribe me 
into helping to frustrate justice. 
Perhaps I might even convince 
you that Paul Moody is unworthy 
of jrour love,”

"You could never do ffist, not 
in a thousand years.”

Re paused, a little dazed by the 
granite in ao velvety a aouL daz
zled by those diamond eyes of hers. 

• e a
y p S made one last plea; fOr he 

was eager to eecape from sudi 
a hopeless csm:

^Wouldn't you rather go to 
somebody writh a more elastic coo- 
scicnee than I have?—cr a greater 
devotioa to his elioit than to a 
mere abstract aottoo?”

She stared at him and the dia
monds between her aaralids turned 
to white ice:

*T want jrou to take tt. Just 
because you're so honest”

“WML since you think be is 
fiilttlfsa "

*I don't think. 1 know!* ttie 
cried. *AU the fingerprints in the 
world «rouldnt convince me. If 
you can convince me, yonH have 
earned anything you want to 
charge. But I d u e  yeu to try n.” 

I t  was euch eehaBens» azQuar-

ipel had never faced. He accepted 
it with sudden fascination. He said: 

“A faith and a love like yours 
ought to be rewarded. Now you’d 
better begin and tell me aD yeu 
know or think you knew. And 
don’t conceal things—not from me 
of all people. There’s the old say
ing: U e  to anybody but your doc
tor and your lawyer.’ There's a 
third party still more important 
—your detective. To try to deceive 
your own detective would be fataL 
Let’s begin, say with a motive. 
Did Paul have strong reasons for 
rage at your father?"

• a a
AZALEA, now calmer, replied: 

“Indeed he had! Paul is young 
and struggling but a good artisL 
He is poor because his parents 
were poor. From his first mud 
pies be wanted to be a sculptor. 
He had a hard time paying for his 
lessons in art and anatomy and all 
th a t But from his start be began 
to do well He achially made .a 
littla money—not what my fa th u  
called money, but enough to en
able him to go about in what they 
call society. He had to do that ta  
get commissions. I met him at the 
tennis dub. Ha played a good 
game of tennis.

T h e ra  is not much money te 
portraiture for a sculptor In Leo 
Angelas. The movie stars gat pho
tographed so much they don't care 
for marble or bronze. The other 
people in town don't go in for 
busts or figures—even in the rsma 
teries.

“I met Paul at ooa of the tennis 
ButdMa. Right away wa fell in 
love. 1 went mad over h|m. i  
could tell be loved me, but he ran 
away. Ha told me afterwards be 
was afraid of a rich girt. But I 
ran after him. I saw he was the 
man Ood meant for me. the 
Ood meant me for; and 1 w a n t  
going to be robbed of my fata by 
any old qualms of maidenly mod- 
esG-"4ai7 more ttian Pm gotam tn 
let any old pratanalona of Juatioa 
taka him tram me now.

*Tb focca aoma money on him 
I aafced him to do a portrait of my 
father in marble. Diiddy wouldn't 
poae. So I commlaatooed Paul tn  
do a head of me. It was a mar
velous maatarpieoa.”

XTaB



**Der foehrtr*—Germany’! Adolf Hitler, father of World War II—had 
hardly begun to make his name one of the most Infamoiu In history 
when this picture was made In 1925. The "little corporal" was just an 
ez'jallblrd. having served 13 months in prison at Landsberg for his 
part In the abortive Nazi beer garden “putsch” In Munich—an In
cident which the Nazis later glorified In annual holiday observances. 
Nazism sprang alive In Munich In 1923, and became the ruling power 
In Oermany 10 years later. In 1935, the powerful Nazi army marched 
Into the Rhineland, marking the start of a program of ruthless ag
gression such as the world had never seen before. Many millions 
were to die wretchedly, including Herr Hitler, before the scourge of

fascism was destroyed.

2 6  Persons Meet 
Death By Violence

Abundant Living

.E.
By

STARLET J OI E S
Acts 7:M-«0; M ett 14:I-U.
THK BASIS o r  BSSBNTMKNTS:

AN UNSUmEENDERKD BSLF
While the central and fundamen

tal motive f o r  forgivlnt injuries 
against us is that forgives us, 
and we therefore copy Ood as His 
children, neverthriess there are mi
nor motives and techniques which 
we can use in dealing with resent
ments.

(1) Remember that at the basis 
of most resentments is a touchy, 
unsurrendered self. The fact that 
we have been able to hold the re
sentment shows that there is a sell 
that is oversensitive because im- 
surrendered to the wi l l  of Ood. 
When surrendered to the will of 
Ood we throw off resentments as 
a healthy skin throws off disease 
germs. Unless there is inner dis
ease or an abrasion of the skin, 
the disease germs can get no foot
hold. So, when resentments have 
gained a footing, it shows that 
there is a raw, sensitive self under
neath that has become a culture 
soil for the rooting and growth of 
resentments. Suspect a self that 
can grow resentments—it is prob
ably diseased w i t h  self-centered
ness.

(2) Raise the question with your
self as to whether your resent
ments aren't rooted In Imaginary 
slights, lns\ilts, and wrongs. A self- 
centered p e r s o n  can Imagine ft 
group U talking about him when 
that group Is talking about every
thing else but; he can read Into 
actions and statements meanings 
never Intended; he can go around 
w i t h  a suspicious, looklng-for- 
sllghts attitude, and will find Imag
inary ones aplenty. A sensitive per
son can by his very mental attl-

i  tude throw people around him Into 
I unnatural, cloeed-ln attitudes which

he interprets as intentional hurts 
and sUghte; but all the time he is 
oblivious of the fact that his own 
gttltudes of self-centered sensitlve- 
neae created the vary things in 
others against which he reacts.

Remember t h a t  **when you go 
around with a chip on your shoul
der, the chip is probably from the 
block above."

O GeC asy rather, help me te 
sea myself elsMly. for I defend 
myself: I gather self-defensive 
arguments arem d myself as a 
magnet. Let me then lay this 
resentment-gathering aelf at Thy 
feet for cleansing and rdease. In 
Jeans' name. Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Living," 
published by Ablngdon-Ck>ke6bury 
Press of New *?ork and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NBA Serv

ice.)

Opponent* Of Hindi 
Sees Efforts Flop

LUCKNOW, INDIA—(AV-A pro
vincial assembly member threaten
ed to appeal to the United Nations 
against the introduction of Hindi 
as the legislative language of Uttar 
Pradeah province.

Maulana Hasrat Mohani, who fa
vored Urdu or Hindustani, told the 
assembly he would go to the su
preme court If It adopted Hindi 
without a referendum. If he failed 
there, he added, he would take it 
up with the United Nations. The 
aasambly adopted Hindi anyway.

Synthetic detergents may be a 
boon to the housewife, but they 
also are under suspicion from 
chemists for fouling up the works 
—water works and sewage disposal 
works.

Convid Protests 
Radio Crime Shows

WITHXRBfTKLD. OOMN. -O P h- 
A group of inmates oi the Oonnoctl- 
cut State Prleon at Wetherafleld. in 
the prison magazine. 17»
Rectml. have turned thumbe down 
on "crime" radio programs.

The crime programs operate as 
"debasing schools for criminals" an 
inmate-writer aays in an artiela 
in the March issue entitled "UJMO 
Murders a Month."

The imslgned article declaree the 
writer "gets glassy-eyed with anger 
and my trigger Anger Jerks qias- 
modically every time I think how the 
radio crime presentation industry 
operates its debasing crime schools.” 
*Hew-Te-De-It' Barrage

"A constant barrage of how-to- 
do-lt crime programs is pouring into 
the homes of our susceptible Ameri
can public," asserted the writer. 
"The largest and most thrilled lis
tening group are the teen-agers.

"These ‘teen-agers, your kids, are 
ocmstantly being shown that If they 
aren’t as stupid as that very dumb 
criminal portrayed on the radio, that 
they, the ‘teen-agers, could get away 
with It.”

The writer, after classifying ra
dio crime presentation as "the most 
blatantly debasing and most crime- 
inducing factor," took a swing at 
television.

"When they get television so good 
that half-congealed blood drips onto 
the nursery floor, will you stUl 
allow It? Will you still think It 
thrilling?" he questioned.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If ree mlm reus Reporter Tele
gram. ealJ before l:M  pm week
days aad before lg:W am  Baa- 
<Uy asid a eepr wtli be eeat le 
veu by speeial eanter.

PHONE 3000

Wife Kills Husband 
For Tending Baby 
Clad Only In Shorts

BPJATRK, OHIO. — (IT) — A 
young mother waa held Monday 
after, police said, she signed a atate-
ment she killed her husband in a 
quarr^ over the propriety of his ap
pearing before their baby daughter 
in shorts.

Mrs. Alice Blake, 2S. is in Belmont 
Ommty JalL Police have not yet de
cided what charge to place against 
her.

County Prosecutor William H. Ir
win aaid Mra. Blake aigned a state- 
m «it admitting she Ared a fatal 
shotgun blast Sunday a t her hus
band, Bderard, 27. a tsnant farmer.

I r i ^  said Mrs. Blake’s statement 
related that Blake got out of bed 
—weertng only shorts—to care for 
their lb-month-old daughter. Mrs. 
Blake told him It was "Indecent*” 
Irwin said her statement related.

Later, as she held a shotgun, she 
attempted to telephone police to get 
help in stopping the argument which 
ensued. But before the connection 
was made, she shot her husband at 
a range of three feet, Irwin said 
the statement concluded.

A few seconds Ister, Irwin said 
Mrs. Blake told him, she picked up 
the receiver and told police:

"I've shot my husband.”

TRI RRPOKTMt-TBLIORAM. MXDLANB. 1TZAR, IIAHOB H.

Htlbtrl and Halbert
Contractors

Conerpt«, Poving Irpaking 
•fi4 Sand Hotting Work

AD work guarantabd
satisfactory

U rears la bfutnem 
la MMlaad

19001 Colorodo Ph. 2520

C Of C. Diractort To 
Moof Mondoy Ni9lit

The Mardi meeting of dfaactors of 
the Midland Chamber of Coameroe 
win be held a t 7;S0 pm. Monday In 
Roan MS of Hotd Schartaaam.

Preaidant Robert L. Wood aaM 
aeveral matters of importanoe are 
scheduled for dlscnmtnn and action. 
A report  osi tbe membership drive 
now being eondueted by the diree- 
tori will be beard.

All directors are urged to be pres
ent.

The coffee surplus problem of 
Bresil sometimes is solved by mdng 
it to Are railroad engines.

Midlond Itoiichart Art 
Odttaa Soft Buytra

Osoige Oiam, Midland Hereford 
breedor, ptld $1400 t o  tba reacrve 
ssJa **-««T**** bnU, Étraum Beau 
144, cosialgned by tba Btraum-Me- 
dlna Hsreted Bandì at 8an An
tonio. at tha anaual land HSlt 
Hartford Rala in Odama Batorday.

Othar Midland buyart  at tba aala 
Inehidad Boy Proetor. Arnold Rebar- 
baoar, and H. B. Foààt.

A total of 4i boni brouglit an 
avarage of USI par baad at tba 
Odama ibew. Thirtesn bdfsrt aver- 
aged fSM aadì.

Bmd tha CSaadflada.

PHONE 1574 for homo dolirRry of 
THE DALLAS M ORNING NEWS, 1.4S mo. 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NE¥^, 1J5  mo. 

THE EL PASO TIMES, 1J0 mo.
BUCK’S PIT SHOP — dH N. BIO BPBDfO 

Midland Agent Jaba B. HapklnB — Oeam la  ar PhSM lfT4

ALL FLIGHTS 
OPERATING!

AMERICAN AIRUNC5‘

By The Aawieiated Preae 
Five negro soldiers were killed 

when tb d r automobile smashed Into 
a  train; a Texas sheriff was shot 
and left dying on a lonely moun- 
tain'riMER In the Big Bend country.

These were the most spectacular 
of the 2$ violent deaths In Texas 
ever tha-weekend.

The fire negro soldiers from Fort 
Bam Betuton (San Antonio) were 
killed a t Laredo early Sunday. Po
lice Sergeant L. B. DuBose said the 
soldiers’ red convertible hit the 
aide of a Missouri-Pacific switch 
engine at a crossing on the edge 
of town.

Killed were Cpl. Prank Stringer, 
Pvt. Randal J. Hargrave. Pvt. Char
les Griffith. Jr., Sgt, Reynolds B. 
Bartlett and Pvt. C. J. Johnson.

DuBose said they apparently 
were returning to San Antonio alter 
a weekend visit to Nuevo Laredo, 
just across the Rio Grande from La
redo.
Preeldle gherlff Slain 

Sheriff O. W. (Blackle) Morrow, 
42, Presidio County, was shot fatally 
early Sunday as he drove from Pre
sidio to Marfa, the county seat. He 
managed to get into his car and 
drive a  mile back toward Presidio 
before dying. OfAcers said he ap-

You Just Can't Know 
Nothing For Certain 
Herr Hoyle Declares

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORH —(>P>— Slip the 

rumor to me. Junior, Did you see a 
bird flying backward? You say a 
lion stopped you In the street and 
wanted to know what subway to 
take to the Bronx Zoo?

How’s that? You just trapped 
three men from Mars In the base
ment a ^  wlngfd ’em with your 
atom gun?

Do 1 believe you. son? Well, let 
me put it to you this way—I don’t 
disbelieve you. I no longer disbe
lieve anybody or anything.

The age of smug certainty Is 
gone. Wonder has pUed upon won
der eo fast In our lifetime that few 
of US have any disbelief left. It takes 
a brava or foolhardy man indeed to 
say “That’s Impossible.” Tomorrow 
he may be proved wrong and a 
doltish oaf.
is.wWiwM Lmcs Anchors

Manktod seems to have lost Its 
aneborwand is drifting helter-skel
ter before capricious winds of 
ebance and uncertainty. Faith has 
lost its** feathers, and authority Is 
a broken reed. About all a man can 
be sure of Is that if he steps aboard 
a oertaJh bus he’ll end up home. But 
how about that bus driver a few 
years back who started out on his 
regular«, route here and ended up 
in PloelAa?

Nope, you Just can t know noth
ing for certain.

Take ttiat story by the dynamite 
about the wreckage of a 

space Milp being found in Mexico 
by a  gent only 23 Inches 

tall. 'Em  Air Force says, ’There Is 
no e v il l^ ^  to support the exist- 
enee (ft iny  interi>lanetary ma- 
cblneî ^̂ v

But Bm  will note that the Air 
Force ^ s n * t  rule out the possl- 
bOlty- f t  can t—it may have to 
fight sjMioe shipe some day.
Ne Pleah, Sealee, Featbera

As a jnattar of fact, the rumor 
of an Intkri^anetary space ship hav
ing creabad on the North Ameriesm 
CcotteeiBIWias been floating around 
ManbaStan for months. According 
to tba n p la a  1 heard, it hit in the 
Soetbwii*, and the bodies of 34 
‘TbtOMRT about three feet high were 
foond. Tbe *things" were suppoeed 
to have been living beings, but with
out sictiL fleeh, scales or feathars.

A i lMi'ter asked a well-known 
atomic gelentist if he believed tbe 
rumor, and be rwdied:

«1 wqBldnt say 1 disbelieved it. 
Anythlq|*is poesttJe.”

And 9p It Is. If two poUjrwog-eyed 
a green armor knocked 
and said, "We Just land- 

tbe planet Venus," I would 
them lisrs. I ’d Just hand 
keys to the apartment and 

mmtt -oJ RM know what you get out 
of bcrL”

parently had stopped another ve
hicle for an Inspection and might 
have been shot with his own gun; 
they coudn’t find it.

Carter Boyd. 34-year-old Houston 
negro and odd-jobs man, waa shot 

i twice In the back Saturday night. 
Officers said the shooting occurred 

I after an automobile collision. Wash 
; J. Howard. 25, a special deputy 
I  constable, was charged with murder. I Thomas Robert Lauderdale, 13, 
j was crushed to death Sunday when 
I  a tractor reared and fell on him as 
! he was using to drag logs for a 
fence at his parents’ farms home 
near Sunset.

A tractor struck by a car at a 
downtown El Paso intersection Sat
urday toppled over and crushed Its 
driver, Gllbeito Torres, 35, to death. 
Car-Bos CoIUsimi

Karl Klitgaard. 72, of Asbury Park. 
N. J. and his wife, M. were killed 
Sunday when their car crashed Into 
the side of an American Bus Linas 
bus north of El Paso. Fifteen per
sons aboard the bus were hurt, one 
seriously.

Marshall G. Dye. 59, superinten
dent of the Shell Oil Company 
Camp at Tumertown. waa killed near 
Crockett Saturday when he was 
thrown from his cm as it left the 
highway.

Sheriff Grady Pamplin said a 
negro who apparently escaped In
jury In an automobile crash near 
Marlin was kUled by a hit-run 
driver near Marlin early Sunday. 
Pamplin said he believed the negro. 
Woody Wheeler of Waco, was walk
ing away from the vrreck when a car 
ran him dowm and went on.

Two persons were killed in a two- 
car collision on the north edge of 
Reagan Saturday night. They were 
Carl W. Rasco. 21, of Heame, driver 
of one car, and Betty Swingler, 16, 
of Kosse, a passenger in his car.

Miss Mady Zoe Brown, 33, of 
Port Worth died Sunday after her 
car and another automobile col
lided on a raln-allck street.
Saicldt Victim

M. A. Llttiken, 56, WlchiU Falls 
cement contractor, was found shot 
to death in his home SaUirday. A 
verdict of suicide waa returned.

Manuel Gonzales, 36, died of gim- 
shot wounds in Dallas Simday after 
a fight at a television party. GSierlff 
BUI Decker said assault to murder 
charges had been fUed against Peter 
Hernandez before Gonzales died.

'The bodies of two men—beUeved 
to be Mexican laborers—were found 

j  Saturday on the U. 8. side of the I Rio Grande near Laredo. Verdicts of 
I accidental drowning were returned.
{ Frances S. Marshall. 41, Colbert,
{ Okla., negro, was kUled In a head- 
on automobile collision near Deni
son Sunday.

John Contreras, 21, was shot to 
death Sunday after an argument 
in an Austin cafe. PoUce said a 
17-year-old Latin American boy ad
mitted the shooting.
Acddental Eleetroentioo

Salvador Montero, 18, was found 
dead Sxmday on the bathroom Aoor 
of a farmhouse near Lubbock. Of
ficers said Montero apparently was 
electrocuted when he touched a 
light cord as he stepped from a 
shower.

Fifteen tons of cottonseed burled 
Claude C. Shoemaker, 48, at Lamesa 
Stmday, smothering him. Shoemak
er was helping load a truck from a 
large rick of cottonseed when the 
rick coUapeed.

Allen Roark, six, and Elmer L. 
Ballard, 68. drowned Saturday while 
fishisf in Davis Bayou noor Cleve
land. Texas. The boy’s body was 
recovered Sunday. Ballard’s body 
had bew foimd Saturday night.

Read the Classifieds.

o Flat« Gkits
•  Funiitura Clots
•  AutomoLilo dosa
•  Mirrors
o Window dots
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the Jea r!

M a n y  people have been saying tha t—if their 
luck keeps pace witn their dreams—they’re 
going to own a Cadillac one of these years.

If you are among them—and we hope you are 
—this may be the year. Listen . . .

. . . Cadillac has built a great new car, for 
1950, that is just as practical to own as almost 
any car you would consider buying.

It is the new "Sixty-One” —and it is priced 
lower than the highest-priced models of a num
ber of other cars you would never think of as in 
the same class with Cadillac.

Furthermore, this new Cadillac will give gaso
line mileage which actually approaches that of 
the lowest-priced popular cars. And when it

)

comes to long life and upkeep—well, a Cadillac 
has such endurance chat its full lifespan has 
never been accurately measured.

Yes—from the standpoint of practicality— 
you’ve lost about your last logical reason for 
waiting any longer to buy a Cadillac.

And, oh, the things that say you ought to buy 
one-righ t here and now!

Take beauty, for instance. America’s streets 
and highways have never carried a more hand
some car than the 1950 Cadillac. Wherever it 
goes, it is an irresistible magnet for admiring eyes.

And then there’s performance. Cadillac’s 
miraculous new engine takes you through space

almost as if the car had automatic propulsion« 
You ride as if every road were a boulevard. 
Steering and braking are amazingly easy—so 
easy they seem but response to your thought.

To sum it all up—the farther you can seo 
down the highway, the happier you are—for 
distance is positively enchanting when you sit at 
the wheel of a 1950 Cadillac.

And how proud you’d be, sitting there with 
your hand on the slender, obedient steering 
wheel . . . sitting there as companion to the 
world’s most distinguished people—in unrivalled 
safety and comfort.

Yes—maybe this is the year. Better come 
in and find out! We’d be delighted to see you.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
■. ‘ y i ‘ .

■■
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D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtoil And  
Lights Out

Bf WB8LET DATI!

By WESLET DAVIS 
The Hülfen Puffen Is a friendly 

wolf who lives in a hollow t r e e  
house. He lives in the very same 
forest where Daddy Ringtail lives 
in his monkey house. There are 
so many nice and happy things we 
could say about the Huffen, and 
I don’t  like to say at all the un
happy thing that I’m going to say.

Z t î i à l î . SIS
WHATS THE WiATTER? ME YOU HE .

MAKES SO MANY GOALS CAUSE HE EATS EMRICHEDj
M R 5 .B A lR D ij7  vves-^r I
WEAP.lHDK’Tf^ ^ "^ ^  HAPPENED TO TWMK-J

HE? r r ^ o '

TALK ABOUT 
THE HEIGHT 
OF EATING 
PLBASURE- 

THAT BREAD 
IS SURE A _  

TALL FAVORITE 
WITH ME»

n i  have to say it though—or else 
I couldn’t  tell you the story.

The Huffen Puffen w as  easily 
frightened. Fm sorry to say it, 
but it’s true. And one night, when 
the Huffen was all by himself at 
his hollow tree house, he decided 
that he hadn’t  been afraid of the 
dark in a long, long time. He de
cided to be afraid of the dark that 
very night Silly fellow! Why, ev
eryone knows t ^ t  the dark could 
never hurt anyone.

The Huffen decided he was afraid 
to go to bed in a room that was

dark. Oh, but he couldn’t reach 
the light from his bed to turn it 
off, and so he didn’t know what to 
do. He didn’t  know what to do 
about it, and so he thought and 
thought He doesn’t think as well 
as other people, but at last he de
cided on something he could do to

keep from gtrfng to bed in a room 
that was dark. He would turn off 
the light—and then run and Jump 
into bed real quick — befcwe the 
room got dark from hairing a light 
that wasn’t  a light any more be
cause it was turned off.

’The Huffen was standing there 
in his pajamas with his nightcap 
on his head. He turned the light 
off. And then he ran and Jumped 
for hla bed to try and get in it 
before the room was dark. But no, 
the room was dark before ever he 
Jumped into bed.

TTie Huffen got up. He turned 
on the light again. He got a l l  
ready to run and Jump into his 
bed again—Just as soon as he turn
ed off the light. So he did turn 
off the light. He did his nmnlng 
and Jumping to get in bed before 
the room was dark. But no. the 
room was dark again before ever 
he Jumped into bed. Worse than 
that, his cover was pushed and 
twisted, poor boy, and it happened 
only because he decided he was 
afraid of the dark. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

The custom of showering rice on 
newly married couples comes from 
India, rice being the Hindu emblem 
of fecundity.

FUNNY BUSINESS

M R $ .B A IR D ’5 
B R E A D

STAYS FRESH LONGER
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Former Resident Of Texas Says He is Goldfish King
BROWMSVZLLK —0F>— A fanner 

Texan claims to be 0<ddfish King 
of the world.

He has 15.000,000 of ’em.
S. c . Shircman. pioneer land de

veloper in the Rio Grande Valley, 
came back to ftmwnsvllle recent^ 
to tell of his goldfish kingdom.

I t’s near Martinsville, Ind. ’There 
are 400 acres of ponds, connected 
by 15 miles of roads. ’Those fish eat 
10 tons of food a day—food derived 
from com. ’Twenty-five or 30 mil
lion little goldfish are bom every 
year. Bhlreman ships fish all over 
the country—In 10-gallon cans, by 
express; or In big tank trucks.

He has distributing points In At
lanta, Toronto, Canada, Chicago,

Flttsbun^ and Saddle River, N. J. 
A branch was bombed out by the 
Naxis.

Southern folks would rather buy 
uncolored goklfiah than gold gold
fish, he said. ’They use ’on  for bait.

Shlreman. who last saw Browns
ville in 1812, got into the fish busi
ness when a whiAetaier of drugs 
said he wished he had a lot of gold
fish to give away as premiums. 
Cestaeta Jabber

Curious, Shlreman contacted a 
drug Jobber who said he would take 
all the goldfiah be could get, in lots 
of anything fscmi 10,000 to a mll- 
liop. And so the milUor-doUar gold
fish empire was bom.

One hundred employes tend the

finny glitter critters. Shlreman 
deals in “common” goldfish and 
seven fancier varieties called Com
ets. Japanese Fantalls, Calico Vhn- 
tails, Chinese Moors, Chinese 'Tde- 
soHies, Red Telescopes and Calico 
’Telescopes.

Comets are called comets because 
they move like meteors and trail 
long tails. Pantails have fan-Uke 
rudders. ’Telescopes take their name 
from their protruding eyes. Moors 
are black, like their two-legged 
counterparts in North Africa, and 
Calico goldfish aren’t  gold at aD, 
but come instead In calico shades. 
Dp Te Three Poonds

Slheman’s fish range up to three 
pounds In weight and lay as many

as njOOO eggs aiAece. A fieah crop 
at fish Is produced between AprlT 
and October, and chain stores from * 
ooaat to coast snap op the enttiw 
ou^Mit

When his fish farm was an in-* 
fant, Shlreman set out to Wn/i a>  
Ug “cooker” In which he could pre
pare food for his pampered stock. 
He located a poultryman who owned 
a suitable “cooker” and 
that his fish needed a ton oE feed 
each day.

“Brother,” said the poultryman. 
“anyone who talks about a tra  of 
feed a day for his goldfish must 
come from that Insane asylum down 
the road!”

He should see the 10-ton appetite 
Shlreman’s fish have now.

Read the Classifieds.

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

C

WHY m o t h e r s  g e t  GRAY
3-13

V ei RCC. U A FAT OFF

15 ITTÍÍU&THAT 
inhem SOOR ALL- 
AM0?ICAa1 OOMCDI 
Tested  THE eoNE-i 
6 ANIM6  D ev ice ,
HE CRACKED UP
a h d  s p r u n g  THe -> 
.Se a m s  in  k is  

TURRET ?

TMEV5AY>ÍPUR 
|NVE*TriON IS MO 
D ic e /— ARE W  

GOING 8 AOC 
INTDMXJRS'IORM
c e ll a r  t il u  IUR 
vaiMD BLOWS THE, 
SMELL AWAVf

fAPf-IF I  INTERPRET 
SPUR CANNlgAL TRIBE
JARSON correctly,
YOU ARE KiNTTNG MY 
IlsNENTiON IS A 
FAILURE/-*-'AH,ME. 
THE WORLD SO 
BA£>eñ^ 5ÜOGE BY 
ONE INCONCLUSIVE

t r ia l

JOOR 
HOW 

LONG r r  
TOOK TO  

:VEL(0P 
IEATOMÌ 
00MB -

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

ALAVKT TMFRE, 
MR.KAIMOND«?

‘fo r  heaven's sake, George, wake up! That’s not the baby 
you’re carrying!”

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
Sure swell o p  vou,mister I 
Wtìec PLAYIWG FOX ANO 
HOLVsOS AND Gc5T OURSEIVES 

M A bottle-mbcr /

S kip rr/ i  used T> Be
A wo MVSEU=/

AteLVVW/AEv TUB HOUNDS, 
HouowrsA» Tue Tk^u oa kìa,
CORN. HAVE AtSO »SACHB> 

THE ß/VBK/
fiyTMf PROCESS OF

eumination. I  oexicB' 
that vour ouamt 
Apparatus istmc
ONty MEANS CP

NOW
MV GOOD MAN/

CSpà at the top... YSS, MEftS NS 
COMES NOW...ÌUT 
THERf'S

, mo. U. ^T. o^.

WASH TUBBS
AM

*̂ ISOtAiED 
CORNER Of THB 

COWCDUUTRV.T«e
LiTVUf town OP
PKAIRe DOS 

ftATS„.

By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
I SEE THE CAMPFIRE 

GIRLS Al?E CELEBRATING 
THEIR ANNIVERSARY 
THIS WEEK!

*52.

THAT'S FUNNY!
I  ALWAYS THOUGHT 

T H E Y  W E R E  
Y O U N G ST E R S.'

PASpOW ME.
uAv  ̂you seen 
WWISPEeiWG 

GASE McCAlES 
OR ICK COBS 

IN TOWN 
TOOAV?

MOM-AN’ 1 RECKON 
If rWEV WAS. WE D

\hear case shoutin'.
HE TALKS SO loud
'EVCN th' snakes

RUN AN* MIOE !

WELL EAT AND RUN OUT TO 
THEIR RANCH. IM HOPAiS »OR 
PERMISSION TO MAKE A LOT 
OP SKETCHES OUT THERE !

WONDER MOW 
MAPPV MRCOte 
MU K  OVER 

MS WH TRACKAH 
HIM DOWN THRU 
TMAT ARTICLE

wrote

iaLCJfAJOESLJSL

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'"^
CHARLES A IKEN  ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

Bread
RED RYHCr

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

VOU SAID WEBE GOING 
~ RS^EVERy NMOODOFJQ nor-ur . ____ _______ _ ,THE CRmCB BEView.M’ljCVe- 
DONT STOP JUST bECAUSE ^  
HE Aowvrrs GiX>RlA IS A 
UJVSLV AND TALENTED 
’ACTRE

/MISS DELUXE,
 ̂ DoVlOU ^

V/A^M6 > 
OON^NU£ ?j

r a r e f i .

OF COURSE.' 
HOMiR.My « 
O LO K AM . 
HOLOME 

JCLOWLV.^

. wea.HfRf 6oB6-^ 
(♦this lowilvand taleuted 
7A C TRESS ISM ISC A 5TA 6  T
,THE predatory VAAAP IN ^  
T-FROCT IN THE SUBURBS^-

IN REAL LIFE SHE 1«  A DEVOTED
WIPEAMD THE ANOTHER OF̂
FOUR CHILDREN/

By FRED HARM AN
TOiU. HAVE TO DO 
CtTTER THAH 

lAT. OARRCM

.«•ÖUT I HEVtR FQ4T M 
A AAH VJHCrS VJEAR- 
ING (ÍLA5SE5 .'

OKAJ. RYDER -TOüVE 
HAD TOUR FUN-’»%0VJ 

TOUR HAKOS

OOP ByV. T. H A M U N

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

VETM, YOU HEARD 
RIGHT -  THE KID 
THTAYTH VUITH^A 

UTH!
f

TAKE YOUR HANDS OFF 
THAT BOY, 8ÜGFACF. 
BEFORE I —

GET THIS. LUG, IT 
NAS ^  idea! 

•TH' BOY STOOD 
TH' BURHIN' 
OECK-'THATf 
HOT îAE,
see?

an' MON S'LOMG!
WON'T BE 

SEEIM' YA' !

BUGS BUNNY
(  C'MON, CRUNCH 

JOT HIW

I  TELLXai.öUl

J0IVELSA5 that  j  WWAT IN  ZÁ

Y5EE WEVE 
NO RE>^ 
EVIDENCE , 
ON EITHER'

YOJ WANT

- YOuT

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN

J iy m  HIM TH' OL' TH'WRUTUNfi 
MATCHCt w m  
•-•W aLL, CLMM/

AiMO ^

y ! «  I«:
I  «URI HNft.

LOT YO 
'lAMKl UP 
TO v<b r :

H XÍ YOG L O O K ”
11Ò« f(\ ME 
T1W ? ' T
WE TKE CREEPS*.

/É* • ^  ^
tfeZ T if ^  t

/a u , ^ ^ J .r.A imâm

•» ? -WIM î  
VOU 

SAN SOME-

SOOTS?

A '
^ m ss TOOB BEP0ITEB-TELE61AII? IF SO, PHONE 36N  BEFOBE E30 PJL WEEKD2TS 
A ID  10-.30 JLIL SDHDAyS. . .  A ID  A COPY WILL BE SEBT TO TO0 BT SPECIAL CBBBBBBI
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Bradley Favorite 
In Quarter-Finals 
Of NIT Cage Play

I * ^
. NEW YORK—(/P)—Powered by a sparkling Mutt 

and Jeff combination, top-seeded Bradley takes on upset- 
minded Syracuse Monday night in its opening bid for the 
National Invitation basketball title.

The Peoria, 111., Braves rate as five-point favorites 
over the Orange quintet that blasted heavily favored Long 
Island U. 80-52 Saturday.

Sam Sneed 
Pockets Top 
Miami Gold

MIAMI BEACH. FLA.— 
(/P)— Sammy Snead of White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., led 
the touring professionals to 
West Palm Beach Monday
for the 54-hole $10,000 Seminole 
Tournament starting Tuesday.

Sneid, golfer of the yeqr in 1949, 
won the $10,000 Miami Beach Open 
Sunday with a final round of 71, 
one under par, to wind up with 71- 
66-65-«l—273 for the 72 holes.

He was 15 under par for the four- 
day tournament and three strokes 
in front of Lawson Little of Mon
terey, Calif., who finished with a 68 
for 276.

It was Snead's fourth major tour
nament victory of the year and 
added $2,000 to his ^'innings to give 
him $10,158 of the golfing gold. 

Little won $1,400.
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of St. An

drews, m., closed with a 71 for a 
total of 280, third place, and $1,000 
In prise money.

Henry Ransom of St. Andrews, 
m., and Jimmy Demaret of Ojai, 
Calif., tied for fourth with 281's to 
win $750 each. Ransom finished 
with a 71 and Demaret had a 70.

Six golfers drew $131.66 each with 
scores of 285. They were Ed Purgol, 
Royal Oak. Mich.; Jack Burke, Jr., 
White Plains, N. Y.; Eric Monti, 
Santa Monica, Calif.; Felice Torza, 

FORT WORTH -OTV- Houston j Glenn Ellyn, HI.; Johnny Palmer, 
dominated the City Conference “all- ( Badin, N. C., and Fred Hawkins, 
tournament” basketball team r e - ' El Paso. Texas.

On the line again for 
Bradley will be slender Paul 
Unnih and junior-size Gene 
ICelchlorrc, who pulled the Braves 
Into the semi-finals of the same 
tournament last March.

AU-Amerlca Unruh and his part- 
o tr  will lead a racehorse attack 
against a club that uses the same 
taetlca and has an edge in height.

' However, lack of height hasn’t 
bothered Bradley too much so far 
—the Braves have a 27-3 record 
and finished No. 1 In the final As
sociated Preas poll.
81 Johns Va Western

St. Johns, although seeded fourth, 
is an underdog against unseeded 
Western Kentucky in the evening's 
second quarter-final contest.

Sentiment has shifted to the tow
ering Bluegrass sprinters following 
Bob Lavoy’s 32-polnt biá^t in Sat
urday’s victory over Nlsgara.

St. John's bases Its hopes on a 
tight defense to slow down West
ern’s blasters. Western is not a great 
defensive club — a snortcoming 
which may prove fatal against the 
scrappy Brookl3m five.

Coach Nat Holman of CCNY, 
which overpowered San Francisco 
Saturday and plays second-seeded 
Kentuclqr Tuesday night, picks 
Western to take St. John’s. He be
haves a 10-day layoff ha.s hurt the 
metropoUtan club.

Another coach, John (Taps) Gal
lagher of Niagara, picks Syracuse 
over Bradley. Gallagher’s team lost 
to the HiUtoppers Saturday.

LaSalle, victor over Arizona, meets 
third-seeded Dequesne in the other 
quarter-final match Tuesday night.

Both Barrels

Given a year of seasoning and Walt Kellner, left, could combine with 
left-handed Alex, the Athletics’ first 20-game winner since Lefty 
Grove, to give the A’s a two-way brother act. Working out at West 
Palm Beach, Fla., the 21-year-old right-hander confirmed reports 

that he is faster than his southpaw brother. '

Houston Dominates 
All-City Quintet

leased Monday.
Sports writers selecting the team 

placed on it two players from Milby 
(Houston), one from Sam Houston 
(Houston) and one from Poly (Port 
Worth) and (Jrozler Tech (Dallas).

Milby, which finished second In 
the Houston city race, won the tour- 
nament Saturday night by edging 
Crozier Tech 40-39.

Richard Bryant, Croiier Tech, 
who set two individual scoring rec
ords, was the only unanimous choice 
for the team. He scored 50 points 
In threa games, a record, and made 
12 field goals in one game, another 
new mark.

Others on the all-toumament 
team;

Roscoe Hayes, Milby; Buddy Sam- 
mon, Sam Houston; Bobby Flana
gan, Milby, and Jack Bell, Poly.

Five Cage Champions 
Crowned In Texas

JJr The 
baske

Sul-Ross Wins 
'College' Rodeo

ALPINE—(M*)—Sul Ross College, 
high in the mountains of the Big 
Bend of Southwest Texas, is cham
pion of its own intercollegiate ro
deo.

In winning the rodeo which end
ed Saturday night Sul Ross piled up 
613 points to 227 for second place 
Texas A&M. New Mexico A<&M 
was third with 170, Hardin-Sim- 
mons fourth with 147. and.’the Uni
versity of New Mexico fifth with 
117.

S. Harley May, Sul Ross, was 
named all-around champion cow
boy. He had a total of 293 points.

Fifteen colleges and universities 
entered the rodeo.

Betty Meador of Dallas was 
champion all around cow girl. Dor
is Reid, Hardln-Slmmons, was sec
ond.

Gene Newman, Sul Ross, was sec-

City Cage Teams 
Resume Playoffs

City Cage League playoff teams resume play Monday 
night with Rotary Engineers tackling Watl^ns Mobile and 
the JayCees facing Ted Thompson.

Rotary and the JayCees were victorious over their op
ponents in the opening playoff games last week. Wins 
Monday night would send the two quintets against each

other for the championship.
On the other hand, if Wat

kins should upset Rotary, 
another game would be necessary to 
determine which goes into the fi
nals. The same Is true of qje Jay- 
Cee-Thompson bracketing, should 
Ted’s Terrors win, another tUt would 
be necessary to determine the fi
nalist from this bracket. Winners 
are determined in a two-but-of- 
three series.
Took Time Out

Rotary, which took time out last 
weekend to win the Odessa Invita
tional Independent Tournament, will 
be favored again to sweep past Wat
kins. The Engineers had little trou
ble with the third-place team last 
week, brushing them aside 86-43. 
JayCees and Ted Thompson are ex
pected to hook up in a nlp-and- 
tuck aSlaiiv Last week, the JayOees 
edged Thompson 44-43 in the final 
six seconds of play.

Coach Garvin Beauchamp 
was to send his Midland 
High Baseball team through 
a final drill Monday after
noon in preparation for the 
opening game of the season Tues
day against the Odessa Bronca.

The game is slated at 4 pm. 
Tuesday in Odessa.

Beauchamp said Monday he will 
take a squad of 17 Bulldogs to the 
game. Included in the list are four 
pitchers, three catchers, five in- 
flelders and five outfielders.

Either Jimmy ONeal or Bill Me- 
dart wQl get the starting mound 
assignment against the Bronchos, 
Beauchamp said. He plans to use 
at least three hurlers in the opener. 
Bill Grissett, Jr., transfer student

Five 'basketball champions were 
crowned In Texas over the weekend.
Milby (Houston) won the City Con
ference high school UUe: C hecker | ond in the all-around Cowboy divi 
Cab of San Angelo, the Texas Am- I **°*̂ -' 
ateur Athletic Federation tourna-
ment; Polytechnic Methodist of Fort X a y h c  k n w
Worth, the church championship; | » C A U a  ^ C l l U U I U U y

Baseball League 
Lists 638 Teams

Dim mitt, the Girls High School 
Basketball League tournament, and 
Vandergrlff (Dallas), the South
west AAU.

New
Classes
Forming
Now!

•nDannam . . .  .  ̂ i
Instractor N igh t School

DRAFTING
Phone 945 for information
Mine Business College

Players scheduled to make the 
Odessa trip Include Bill Medart, 
Jimmy ONeal, Bill Grissett, Jr., and 
Donald Smith, pitchers; Roy Mann. 
Jimmy Chauncey and Loren Rob
erts, catchers; Bob Wood, Robert 
Melton, BUI Branch, Norman Drake 
and Reed Gilmore, Inflelders; Jack 
Mobley. L. C. Thomas, Charles Crow
ley and Jerry Culp, outfielders.

^AUSTIN— —Schoolboy leagye 
baseball has 638 participating teams 
this season.

This is an Increase of three over 
last year and the greatest number 
to take part in league history. Ath
letic Director Rhea Williams said.

Decreases in the number of 
schools registered in Classes AA 
and A were more than offset by 
gains in Class B, which increased 
from 364 last year to 382.

Williams said the last day for 
certifying district champions is May 
15 In Classes AA. A and B.

Joe D iM aggio Has 
Heel Trouble Again .

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. —(;P)— 
Joe DiMaggio has heel trouble again 
—but it's not serious this time.

The slugging New York Yankees’ 
outfielder came up with a blistered 
right heel—the same one which gave 
him so much trouble last Spring— 
and was excused from the wond 
champions’ exhibition game with 
the St. Louis Cardinals Sunday.

EAGLE
RICHER

PAINTS
Spoil 

• QUALITY  
• DURABILITY  

• BEAUTY
ond

• ECONOMY
Lot U8 ottimoto your 

point job

M c N e a l  ^ a in t  

and Supply Co. 
509 S.

' Phem 860

I  { ^ a i h m m  I

OB AJm  M ustaag M oterezeiet 3  
>  Sales. Service. P arts, Repairs Q 

Phone MZl—Odessa 
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES O N  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AN D  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sovo Dolivtry Chorgo

•North ¿f Yucco

THREE MORE DODGERS 
JOIN LIST OF INJURED

VERO BEACH, FLA. —VP>— The 
Brooklyn Dodgers’ injury list, al
ready bulging—had three new mem
bers Monday.

Infielders Eddie Mlksls and Eddie 
Hicks and Pitcher Morrie Martin 
were Injured over the weekend to 
make a total of eight Injyred Dod 
gers.

The Dodgers took a 16-11 ded 
sion from the Boston Braves.

RED BATS RATTLE 
AGAINST 'HGER HURLERS

TAMPA, FLA.—(;p>—The Cincin
nati Reds already have gone to both 
extremes of hitting In their 1950 
Spring training.

The Rhinelanders got only five 
hits Saturday as they dropped a 
3 to 1 decision to the Boston Red 
Sox In their opening exhlbitloif 
game. Sunday it was just the op
posite. They lambasted three De
troit pitchers for 13 hits, including 
five home runs, as they whipped the 
Tigers 10 to 8.

In 1949, harness race drlTbr’s li
censes were issued to 7,199 horM- 
men, and 3,720 persons actually 
drove in races.

YES SIR-EE!
n . o o

Buys tlx delicious Hamburgers or 
six Juicy Barbecue Beefs, ot you 
may choose some of one and 
some of the other at this same 
price. '

Coney Island Hot Dogs 
6 for 75c

We have been pleasing Midland 
people with our fine foods for 16 
years—Uie secret of our success 
has been, and, still Is, highest 
quality products, served with 
strict sanitation and at the right 
price.
Order by phene and your Bargain 
8aek wOl be ready when yeo gel 
here!

Cecil X/ng's 
Fine Foods
On MorionffoM of Toxo< 

Phono 2929
BEAD OT7B OTBEB AOS Df 

THU NEW8PAPBBI
■j i; .

GIANT MOUND STAFF 
MAKES POOR SHOWING

PHOENIX. ARIZ. — OP) — ’The 
New York Giants’ pitching staff, 
the club’s No. 1 qfuestlon mark, must 
Improve on Sunday’s showing If the 
New Yorkers are going to make the 
first division this season.

Five of Manager Leo Durocher’s 
hurlers were pounded for 17 hits 
for 18 runs by the Cleveland In
dians. CiHeveland won 18-6.

OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving on uninsured 
cor may prove costly 

*

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

SEI or CALL

Jirnmit Wilfoi
AT

e v  A  W I L S O N

1 12  W . W oU P k»3305  e r  SSOé

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHOETY SHELSURNi

' By DALMON McNAIR 
BabMng For Shorty Shclbame
Leland Huffman, Rotary Engineer 

eager, was named the t''p  perform
er In the annual Olessa Invitation
al Independent tourney Saturday. 
Huffman was the second high scorer 
In the Midland City Cage League 
here this season with 144 points in 
10 games. He was named to the all- 
toumament team at Odessa alozig 
with Jack Webb and Ralph Ellis of 
Checker Cab “B”, San Angelo; 
Swede Pelto and Lefty Harrison of 
Melton Motors, Ozona, and Rosy 
Ward of Odessa’s Hale Motors.

/ —SS—
The resximlng City Cage League 

playoffs Monday night will pit Ro
tary Engineers against Watkins Mo
bil and the JayCees against Ted 
Thompson. RotsjY, unbeaten In sea
son play, still rules Uie top favorite 
In the playoffs. The Engineers can 
use the playoffs to good advantage 
this week in that the games will 
give them plenty of practice before 
tangling with the feminine Arkansas 
Travelers In the high school gym
nasium next Saturday night.

—6 S—
Players from five Southwest teams 

were named to the District Six all- 
star basketball team. The players, 
Leon Blevins of Arizona, Tom Ham
ilton of Texas, J. Brown of Southern 
Methodist, Jim Cathcart of Arkan
sas and J. McDowell of Texas A&M, 
were selected by the Basketball 
Writers of America. Selections were 
made in conjunction with Look 
Magazine’s annual All-America Cage 
team.

Players named to the All-America 
team were Bob (Jousy of Holy Cross, 
Dick Schnlttker of Ohio SUte, VUl- 
onova’s Paul Arlzln, Bradley’s Paul 
Unruh, and Charlie Cooper of Du- 
quesne.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . Twenty-three 

lettermen are among the 65 candi
dates for the Texas Western foot
ball squad, now in Spring training 
. . . Son Angelo College has an
nounced a nine-game football sche
dule for next Pall, including an 
Intersectlonal date with Compton JC 
at Compton. California . . . R. W. 
(Dick) Burnett, GladewaW oil man 
and owner of the Dallas Eagles of 
the Texas League, will be honored 
with a “Day" In Gladewater, April 
4 . , . Coach “Tugboat” Jones is 
contemplating sending several of his 
Junior tracksters to Lubbock April 
1 to compete In a track meet de
signed for seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade students.

SOFT-HEARTED BANDIT 
GIVES VICTIM REFUND

DETROIT (JP) — The young 
bandit who held up Ous Lakas’ llt- 
tl* grocery store Sunday night 
found just $3 in the cash register.

He took the money out, then 
handed a dollar back to Lakas.

“You’re about m  poor as I am,” 
the youth said, and fled.

Uncle Sam's Other Air Force' Flies 
1000 Planes For Federal Agencies

This plane, sweeping lew ever reads snrreandlng ths atomic energy plant at Haafsrd, Wash., Is 
land In front of the ootomobllo to ask where the driver*i going.

WASHINGTON —(NEA)— Uncle 
Sam has on air force of more than 
1,(X)0 planes that has nothing to do 
at all with'the armed services.

If you were driving along an 
open rood near an Atomic Energy 
(Commission plants, for instance 
one of these planes mlgm swoop 
down, land In front of you, and 
ask you to state your business.

If you go hunting, there’s a good 
chance you're being watched from 
the sky to see if you’re violating 
game laws. And If you happen to 
have bug trouble In sufficient quan
tities, one of Uncle Sam’s non-miU- 
tary planes might take care or that, 
too.

Figures on this air fleet, oper
ated by 11 government departments, 
are revealed for the first time In a 
study made by “Planes,” a magazine 
of the Aircraft Industries Associa
tion. President Truman made the 
study possible by ordering all agen
cies to itemize, ih their 1951 budget 
requests, all the airplanes they use. 
Up to now, nobody really knew.
Look For Allens

Commerce and Treasury are the 
most air-minded federal depart
ments—outside of Defense, of course. 
(Commerce has 109 planes. 92 of 
them used by CAA and CAB for 
day-to-day business. The others ore 
used by the Coast and Geodetic

STUDENT CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY ON VISIT

Don Hamblet, student in AbUene 
Christian College, w as a visitor 
Sunday in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Qiuiy Hamblet, and 
celebrated his birthday at a family 
dinner attended by a number of 
relatives and friends.

Out-of-clty guests Included Eliz
abeth Britton, also a student at 
ACC; Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hamblet 
and daughter, Venona, of Crane, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dameron 
of Son Angelo.

MEETING POSTPONED 
'The meeting of the Twentieth 

Century Study Club this week will 
be postponed until the next regular 
date, March 28, because the club will 
entertain the Midland Woman’s Club 
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Carl O. 
Hyde, president, said Monday.

Survey to take pictures of the U. S. 
and Alaska. Treasury’s 101 oirczkift 
zoom around the U. 8 . borders, look
ing for aliens, and the Coast Guard 
does a lot of flying to hunt smug
glers, In addition to other duty 
such os rescue work.

AgrUmlture has 28 planes to spray 
bugs and another 18 to fly fire 
fighters into action against forest 
fires. Department of Interior has 
56, Including the ones that watch 
you hunting and fishing, while the 
AEC has five to keep snoopers away 
from atomic secrets.

Among the others, there is even 
a 10-plane fleet for the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, but away down at 
the tettom of the list is the State 
Department. It has only two planes 
It con coll its own.

White Friends Ask 
'Justice' In Slaying 
Of Houston Negro

HOUSTON — (Â  — Thirty-five 
white friends of a slain negro handy 
man have banded together “to see 
that justice is done.”

Carter Boyd, 34. disabled veteran 
and father of eight children was 
shot to death by a white man Sat
urday night. The shooting occurred 
after a collision between his parked 
car and the cor of two white 
couples.

Sunday, 35 white friends of Boyd, 
residents of a swanky Houston sec
tion, met to (1) “see that justice is 
done,” <2) to do something to help 
Boyd’s widow, Callle Mae. and (3) 
to do something “about special 
deputy constables carrying pistols.”

Wash J. Howard, 25, a special 
deputy constable and a University 
of Houston student, was charged 
with murder.

The 35 citizens signed a petition 
to District Attorney A. C. Winbom;

“We the undersigned . . . wish to 
testify to the personal character . . . 
He was always cheerful and peace
able, and his integrity was beyond 
question.

“We . . . wish to go on record as 
being willing and ready . . .  to aid in 
any manner the complete fulfill
ment of justice in this case . . .”

These ore for the air t  Bache» 
at our emhaesiee In london and 
Rio de Jonlero. Other American 
diplomats sometimes con barrow 
air tronzportatlon from the D»- 
partment of Defense, although See* 
retory Johnson is making this 
tougher all the time.

And the Defense Deportment? 
It lists 760 planes — not counting ' 
the_onee_that_MTT^jgum^Md
LEGAI NOTICE«_______________

CITATUW BY PUSLiCATlOM 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CXJUWTY OP UIDLAND 
TO. M idland Invaa tm cn t Companr, a  
corporation; M i d l a n d  Invaatmant 
Company, a defu n c t oorporaUoo. Ite 
unknow n etockholdara. o ffte en  and 
Directora; and  M idland Icveatm ooS 
C om panr, a p a rtn e n h lp . Its unknown  
members, shsre-bo ldera or psrtnses; 
and th e  unknow n belrs of said de
fendan ts  as may be deoeaeed, tbetr 
helra an d  legal rep raaecta tlvaa  

OREETIIfO;
TOU ARE HEREBY OOMMANPBD te  

appear before tb e  D tstrie t Court ot 
M idland C ounty. Texas, a t  or before 
10 .-00 o'clock A. M. on  tb e  flre t M on
day afte r tb e  expira tion  ot 43 days 
from  tb e  date  oí laeuance oí tb la  etta- 
tlon. th a t  la to  say, a t  or before 10 M  
o'clock A. M. on M onday tb e  lOtb day 
of April. A. D. 1090, In a su it  n u m 
bered 9464 on th e  Ooeket of cald 
C o u rt wherein W. LUMPXIM te 
p la in tiff  and  t b e  partlee above 
nam ed, and  to  whom th is  c ita tio n  la 
Issued, are defendan ts, and  th e  n a 
tu re  of said lu l t  la as foUowa:

P la in tiff  allegea ow nership of lands 
In M idland c ^ n t y ,  Texas, deaerlbed 
as follows, to -A Z :

BEING all of Lot 1. Block at.
West End A ddition to  tb e  t e v a  
of M idland, M idland O eunty, 
Texaa.

Said action  Is a su it In treepaee t e  
try  t it le  by p la in tiff  for t i t le  an d  poa- 
seselon of said land  above deaerlood. 
tb e  said action  being b rough t as well 
to  try  ti t le  as for dam agea In  tb e  sum  
of $10,000.00.

P la in tiff  praya In aald p e tttlo e  for 
recovery of t it le  an d  poaaeaslon of aald 
land, for damagea, ooets of au lt an d  
for sucb o th e r relief, special and  gen- 
eral. In law and In equity , ae be m ey 
be en titled  to.

ISStJED 
ary, A.O.

D istrict 
Texaa. 
GIVEN 

SEAL OP 
Pebruary, 
(SEAL) 

D istric t 
Texas. 

(M ar 6-13

th is  th e  23rd day o f P eb ru -
1950.

NETTTE C ROMXB, Clerk 
Court, of M idland C ounty.

UNDER MY HAND AITO 
OFFICE tb la  33rd day of

AD. 1890.
NETTYE O. ROMSR. C lv k  

C ourt of M idland C ounty,

30-37)

Simmons Soys Poor 
Teachers Hurt Rooks

TUCSON, ARIZ.—(>P)—Too much 
schooling, reasons Coach A1 Sim
mons, ruins a baseball player.

The former Philadelphia Athletics 
coach explained, “They (rookies) at-

I tend baseball schools and are taught 
from Mineral Wells, likely will come j  how to hit by .a lot of old major 
in for duty on the hill during the league ball players who never hit 
game. _ | more than .250 in their lives. What-

Have dumgecl Wife P

ever natural ability they have is 
ruined by instructors who make the 
kids change their batting stances to 
conform with some phony theories."

I changed three days ago to 
Pale Dry g r a n d  p r i z e .
One taste was all I needed to 
make me like it!
Edward Villareal, serv ice station 
attendant, Galveston, Texas

i

Anybody would (diange to the 
new Pale Dry grand prize once 
they’d tasted i t  You can’t beat 
the l i ^ t  dry flavor or the price i 
Men PtamU, maitre tT, Bouston, Texas

NO
INCREASE

IN
PRICE

muiaiti

I never cared for beer before, 
but I must say I like thocicaii, 
mellow flavor of this new 
Pale Dry GRAND prize.
M rs. Julie M unroe,secrettry, •  
Dellas, Texas

You can put me down a$ saying I 
changed to the new Paie Drx 
GRAND PRIZE as soon as I found 
out I could get a Ibias beer 
tlttt was premium-bcewed and «bM 
still sold for Texaspricesl You » 
can also teJl ’em I like iti
C. J. McDonald, eaks manmer.
Fort Worth, Ttocnt

iiore and more Texans are changing oyer te the new
Beer because U is madefiemthe 

yery best matt, hoju and water diat money can buy 
^blem ied/rom  forty select brews. Tiyityomss^ernd 'A’ 
yotitt know why so many peopkaseckantging £ j
to ths ftew Pah Dry GnANDnszjL ^  >

V'-.
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THERE'S ONLY ONE THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-RESULTS ☆  PHONE 3000
-KAtBfi AND INTOKMATION

•A T E S : .
•  w r d  * day- 

>0c ■ « o td  Uurw day*. 
M y n r o ^ C M A N O lS :

I  daya ,U M
a p p a a rln s  In  elaaslflad ads 
x o rrac tad  » t tb o u t  ebarg* 

BOitca gtv«Q im m adlataly  a fta r tb* 
O nt MaarttoD
• a ia  wm  ba*0 a. B . e o  w w a d a y a ___
S atu rd ay  ta r  S uaday  taauea

lioMcHad 
aya n d  •

u n til 
p  m

NOTICES
. ftoncs or s a l s
l a  « a l l  A ction Mo. MS In tb a  DU- 

tT M  O otirt of tb a  O nltad  S ta ta a  for 
M ortbam  tO la tr le t of Taaaa. Tort 

D lrlaion. atyled T ba F lrat Na- 
t*Qpdl B ank  o f F o rt V o rtb . Truatae, 
▼a: Bdw ard T. Affleck, e t aL by m  

decTM d ated  Fabruary  13.

rUBLIC NOTICES_____________2
THE two woman wboaa sta llad  ear I 
puabcd on West Wall ab o u t two weeks 
«»0 . call 1#7-J.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

PERSONALS

YES— W E DO
Buttonholaa. bem stltch lng , baits and 
covered bu ttons. Alf work guaran teed  
34-hou r senrtce.

SINGER SEW ING 
AAACHINE CO.

119 8  Main Pbona i n

h

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet their “ideal." 
Write today for list of eligibles 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver. Colorado
Sb’WlNO. a l te rsu o u a  covered bu ttons, 
belts, vtc See U rs Hoyt Burris. 706 
South  Loralne Phnns 438-J

MISS KAY. 
Reader & Advisor

If you are In doub t or have a 
problem  you c a n 't solve, co n 
su lt Kay. Satisfaction  g u a ra n 
teed. Colored and  S panish  wel
come. Breeze Way Trailer 
Courts. Hwy. 80. East.

SEW1ÑO. a ltera tions, and buttonholes. 
CaU .729-W. 121 N orth Big Spring.
LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
like to  find  homes for a num ber Of 
nice dogs and cats. The anim al shelter 
1s a t 1702 E. Wall.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION
INSTRUCTION. Male: AUTO BODY
and FENDER REPAIR la h ighest psld 
au to  trade. Caah In by learn ing  m etal 
work, pain ting . welding.' In spare 
tim e. S ta rt a t home, fin ish  w ith  In
tensive shop practice. Or full tim e QI 
approved tra in in g  In our Chicago shop. 
W rite A utocrafts T rain ing. Box 253. 
care of R eporter-T elegram .

D A Y  S C H O O L
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

K indergarten  and F irst Orade 
Phone 1891-J  1405 W. K entucky

IMA tb *  C o u rt ordarod and  directed 
Tbp F lre t N ational B ank of P ort 
W oitb . B ece lrer In aafd oauae. to  aell 
tb e  oU. gaa. m ineral r ig h u  an d  royal- 
Uea, b e re ln a fte r  deaer i bed. a t  public 
aale fo r caah a t  th e  atepa of th e  co u rt
house of la s t la n d  C ounty  a t  Eastland.
Texaa. a t  l liW  A.M. on th e  4 tb  day of 
AprU, 1990.

P u rsu a n t to  said  order and  decree.
Ttab F irs t N ational B ank of Port 
W B th . Recelyer. will offer for sale 
a t  aald Urne a n d  place a s  Parcel "ONE" 
tb e  foUowtng oU producing  propertlee, 
asaete of Texaa P ub lic ity  RoyalUea. a 
tru e t ae ta ta :

fa> An undiv ided  1893 8798 of 
23/379 In terea t in  tb e  oU. gaa. m ineral 
an d  royalty  righ ts, su b je c t to  a n  oU. 
gas a n d  m in era l lease held  by tb e  
H^iaable Oil A  R efln lbg  Com pany, In. 
u n d e r an d  p erta in in g  to  25.82t.4 aerea 
of land , m ore or leas, know n as th e  
Y arbrough an d  Allen R anch, s itu a ted  
In ketor, Crane, W ard an d  W inkler 
CóunUea. Texaa. described In t b e  
lesee da ted  Ju ly  22, 1937. executed by 
T he F irs t N ational B ank of F o r t  
W orth. T rustee , e t al. to  L. C. L ink and 
by him  aaalgned to  H um ble OU & Re
fin in g  C om pany (an d  la te r  am ended), 
being all of said  ran c h  except N 2 of 
NW/4 of S ection  26, Block B-14, Ector 
C ounty .

(b) 1893.8798 of th e  fu ll m ineral In 
te rea t In an d  to  th e  oU. gas, m ineral 
a n d  royalty  r ig h ts  In. u n d er and  per- 
ta ip ln g  to  th e  W est 193.5 acres of 
TgcNO RR. Com pany Survey No. 111.
A bstract No. 348, an d  tb e  S ou th  193.5 
acres o f T6rNO RR. C om pany Survey 
No 197. A bstract 333. Baylor County.
Texaa. su b je c t to  oU. gaa and  m ineral 
lease or leases on  a p a r t of said land 
held  by tb e  B iitlsh  A m erican OU P ro
ducing  Com pany.

c) An und iv ided  1893'8798 of 22 375 
In te iea t In an d  to  th e  oil. gas. m ineral 
an d  royalty  r ig h ts  In, un d er and p er
ta in in g  to  th e  N. «W. '«  of Section 13.
Block D-T. HEAWT RR. Com pany S u r
vey. in  Hale C ounty. Texaa. sub jec t to 
an  oil, gas and  m ineral lease now held 
by S tan o lln d  OU and  Gas Company.

And also a t  th e  sam e tu n e  and place 
th e  Receiver will o f f ^  for sale ss 
Parcel "TW O" all I n i^ e s t  owned by 
th e  T ru s t E sta te  know n as Texas 
P ublicity  Royalties. In and to  th e  oil, 
gas. m ineral and  royalty  rig h ts  fn cer
ta in  lands located In tb e  foUowlng 
coun ties In Texas

Edwards. Brewster. K inney. Vsl 
Verde. C rockett, Real. ChUdress.
C ottle. Com anche. Eastland.
S tephens. Taylor, Clay. Boaque,
Hale, Ector %nd Glasscock, be
ing all such  In tereat In said 
co u n ties  owned by th e  T rust 
E sta te  except th a t  In Ector and 
Hale C ounties hereinbefore de
scribed as a p a r t of Parcel 
"ONE '•

Said in te res t of th e  T ru s t Estate Is 
fu r th e r  described in th e  aforem en
tioned  order and  decree p u rsu an t to 
w hich said sale wUl be m ade and to 
w hich reference is here m ade In the 
m ain  th e  in te res t owned by th e  T rust 
E sta te  In th e  properties described as 
Parcel "TW O ” Is 22 573 undivided. Cer
ta in  of lands locared In Glasscock.
Taylor, Hale. E astland and S tephens 
C o sn tles  are u n d er lease

ParceU "ONE " and "TWO " will be 
offered for sale separately.

TTie h ighest and  best bidder for the  
properties described as Parcel "ONE" 
fha ll a t  said sale deliver to  th e  T ru s t 
O fficer of The F irs t N ational Bank of 
F ort W orth conducting  such sale a 
C ashier's Check or C ertified Check In 
th e  sum  of 112,500 00. payable to  th e  ; ^ r r - r  r P Y A C .  A R t ^ T D A f T  C C t 
o rder of aald Receiver, to  be held and W t i l  I t A A i  A D i  I hLAL, I L-U  
disposed of In accordance w ith  said

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Oirlg, how would you tik; to '^ v e  

"The Voice With A Smile?" It you 
are 16 or over, with poUe and 
pleasing personality, drop by to se« 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Oiwrator. 
for the Telephone Company.

There Is a  chaiicr for you to go 
Into a  training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $135D0 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can e a ^  as much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It’s pleasant work, with other 
girl» Just the "kind you’d like to 
know Mrs. Baker’s office is at 123 
S. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PANY

LOG PLOTTER

Neat lettering required, 
experienced single girl pre

ferred. Permanent.

SKELLY OIL' CO.
312 N. Big Spring

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W A T E R  S Y S T E M S
Complet* in n a lla tto n  inclu ittna 
drilling. 39 m onth* to  pay.

No Down Paym ent.

wau.

Perm ian Equipment 
Com pany

912 S Main Phone 3496

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Veal Cutlets—Pork Chops 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E. Highway 80
CkHHPOOLH. S epue Tanka. CkidUu* 
Towera cieanad by powarfuj euctton 
pum pa and vacuum  by akUlad opera- 
tora All new trucks and  aqu lpm ant 
Pree eatlm atea Oenrg* W Evana, pbonr 
549*. Odeaaa.
e x p e r t  yard leveUng. garden plowing, 
custom  farm  plowing New equ ipm ent 
Lee Roy Hall Phone 43S7
FOR expert tree h n d  ahrub  pnuU ng 
and all klnda of yard work a t  raaaon- 
able price call 341S-W
YARD work, garden p low u^ . new trac 
to r and equipm ent. Call A ed  A rnett, 
phone 1533-W
POR SALE: 37-foot M -8yatem traUer 
bouae. model ’47. WUl sell ha lf caah. 
balance on terma. See It a t 1403 Weat 
W ashington or call 2149-J

WANTIO): Respectable, dependable
w hite woman to  assist w ith  house- 

I work. P leasan t working conditions. E i- 
7-A ' cellent psy. Apply In person. 107 West 

Nobles I

CUTBIRTH Home Laundry. Wet waah. 
rough dry and finish. P ickup and  de-
llvery. Phone 3738-W.__________________
COVERED bu ttons. buckles, belta. 
Sewing, alterations. Mrs. P rank  W hit
ley. 409 West New York. Phone 431-W.

Classified A d s  
Get Results

BF4>ROOMB U
M A a m t badrooiB. new  fu m ttu rs . wool 
rug. pclvata aatranoa. adjolnlB g b a th  
for on* or tw o m en. 601 Bast C am om la. 
Phone M98-J.
OARAOB bedroom, p rivate bath , nloaly 
furn ished . Men only. Phone 3gl-J. 1609
West Ind iana._________________________
NlCkiiir fum lahad  fro n t bedroom, p rl-
vat* en tranca. Cloae 

Phone 3133-J.
in. 900 N orth

LARGE room  w ith tw in  beda. ad jo in 
ing bath , close In. Phone 133g-W. 704 
North M arlenfleld.
PROfCr
1140-J.

bedroom for ren t. Phone

NICE large bedroom. 411 N orth Colo
rado. Call 1383-W or 1034.
APARTBIENTS, FURICI8BED 17

WANTED TO RENT t s
FORNIBHKD h ouae 3 3 badrootna. air 
eondlttoned or air cotdsd. doubla ga- 
raca. no ch ildren , n o  pete, i  m on ths 
or a  yaar. 9300-g390. M ust b t  nice. Oblia 
W alsh. S eharbauer Hotal.
UNFURNIBHHD bouae -3-3 badroonn. 
a ir  cooled or a ir conditioned, double 
garage, no children , no pets, m ust be 
nice. glOO-8300. One year Isaac. CbUe 
Walsh. S charbaucr Hotel.
YOUNG m an w abts to  abare oom blna- 
tlon  Uving and  office spao*. w ith  con
genial m an. KxceUent referenoas. Box 
957. care of R rporter-Telsgram . _____

QUICKIES

2-b*droom fum lahad  ap a rtm en t or | 
bouse by p e rm a n m tly  emiUoyed couple I 
w ith  smaU chUd. K. D. Bdmondaon. P | 
O. Box 1731.

3-^oom fu rn ished  ap artm en t, p rivate 
bath . Bteam basted . All bills paid. 
Building T-193. Air Term inal. L. A. 
Brunson. Phone 343
wsm'3̂  : atri
9347.

to  share duplex. Cali

wAN'X'aJ}: One or two-room  furn ished  
ap a rtm en t for single geologist. Phone
4365-W.________________________________
WANTED to r e n t:  U nfurnished house j 
or ajiartinan t. Cal! 1991-J.___________

M.'.

z i K :  -  -

BUILDING MATERIALS

B A R G A I N
P R I C E S
FO R  C A S H

APAR’TMENTS, UNFURNISHED IS
UNFURNISHED. 3 room 830; 3 room 
133 ertth  com m unity  baths. 3 rooms 
830; 4 room 860. w ltn  p rivate baths. 
AU blUa paid. CbUdren aUowed. Air 
Term inal T-193. Pbona 243. L. A. B ru n 
son.
3-room ap a rtm en t for ren t, u n fu r
nished. 104 South  "H ." CaU 3116.
HOUSES. fURNlSHED 19
NEWLY remodeled, nicely fum lahed . 
3-room house, all m odem  conveniences 
w ith  large garage. 368 East W ashing
ton.
NEW 4-room fu rn ished  house for ren t. 
309 Elm Avenue. Call a f te r  3 b'cloek.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS * 6 :

2-room furn ished  house. utU ltle 
»'o hath . 2700 Weet Ohio.

paid.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 2$l

WANTED Elderly (w hite) lady to  live 
In nome, do housekeeping and care i ^  
for children. Perm anent. Phone 2990. 1 
Mr Ryan. Monday

RENTALS

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE

BEDROOMS 16

; UNFURNISHED — 3-room houae f o r 
’ rent. 860.00. Call a t tbe  Spot In Tower ' 
I Building. B utler Hurlev.
I  NEW three-room  unfurn ished  houae . 
' and hath. W rite box 954. care of Re- '
; ly ì-ter-T elegram _____________________ __
I 3-room unfu rn ished  house for rent.

AddIv »t 2301 Delano. Parklea Piare
9-A

Parker

FOR RENT. New detached bedroom i ^ irw r/^w  nvtcvitrwGG wwrtxvww'V'vei 
and bath, new fu rn itu re , private drive- ' B U b lN E S h  P R O P E R T Y  „1

I way. $10 for one. $12 for 2 people. 30$
' S outh  M arlenfleld. Phone 1645. FOR LEASE San Angelo Texaa 40x60 

concrete tile  fireproof building On 
stric tly  private, , 50x300 lot Trackage and docked Paved

oil field supply house 
Box 1009 .San Anvein ’Ten*»

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER /

r  I *. C _  I BACHELOR q u arte ri. s tric tly  private. , 50x300 lot Tr
C m p i O y m e n T  s e r v i c e  ¡ twin beds. 1202 so u th  Main. Call 1480 stree t Ideal

¿04-5 Noyes Bldg ¿17 N Colorado before 1:30 or after 5 p m . ____________ ____________
We have poeltlona open for pro- i BEDROOM for ren t: Twin beds, prl- i W A N "rF n  T O  R F V T  
fesslonsl technical and skilled em- I vate bath. Couple or two girls. Phone 
pkayes 13089-J

P H O N E  510

25

R E C O N D IT IO N E D

MAYTAG
WASHERS%

P R A C T IC A L L Y  
G O O D  

A S  .
N E W

Cox App liance  Co. 

615  W . W a ll 

Phone 454

6- foot W alnut sideboard, extension d in 
ing room table. 6 needle po in t chairs.
7- foot P rlgldslre Alr-flo refrigerator.
904 Weat Btorev. •

“Look In the Reporter-Teie- 
emm C U o if^  Ads for tone 
chicken feed. AMn, the chick
e n  are entlnf your shoestrinfs 
for worms oynin."

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 3
FLOW ER. p lan ts. Jonquils, Red Ver
bena's. P etun ias, Phlox, etc Phone 
837-J. 1206 North Main._______________
SELL your surplus property with a  
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 300 for ad-taker.

CVEN BETTER PRICE* 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a compieu ilne of Birch, 
Oum. and Pir slab doors, both in- 
terlor and ezterl«'.

WINDOWS
24x34-24x11 and 24x14 
2 It wds. with triina.

L O C K S

GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3
GOAT mUk for sale. TB 
tested. 90f) East New York.

and blood

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
USED Office ^ u lp m e n t ;  R em ington 
typew riter, dropbead typew riter desk 
(Size 3 r ’x39” ) 2 Bxc. type asm cbalrt. 
1 m etal swivel chair. If  yon have $110. 
come vet them  Phone 1461-J
FARM EQUIPMENT 39

FOR SALE: S prinkler Irrigation equ ip 
m ent, 1200 feet 4" carrier line 400’ 3" 
vorlnkler line Two pum ps Call 133S-W
POULTRY 3$

TWIN Hollywood bed. Innerspring oom- 
piete. $25 801 South M arlenfleld

I .NICE, iro u i oedroom. private eu- i 
trance, ad jo in ing  bath, for one or two '

ANTIQUES 27

HELP WANTED. FE.MALE 8

NEATLY dressed young ladles under 
28: special con tac t work for Texas oon- 
cern. Travel ^ tlnc lpal cities of S outh- 
»•est w ith  lady representatives. P erm a
nent. dignified position. T raveling ex
pense. T ranspo rta tion  furnished. Im 
m ediate em ploym ent. Average ea rn 
ings $75 00 to  $100 00 weekly. Salary 
discussed a t Interview. W rite Box 956, 
care Reporter-Telegram , giving q u a lif i
cations and phone, etc. This work n w 
m agazines or house to  house canvas
sing

FULL or p a rt-tim e  em ploym ent for 
m en or women, offering un ique In 
surance program . Liberal guaran tee  to 
those qualified. Leads furnished. Mid
land Life Insurance Co.. McClathchy 
Building. 517 West Texas Phone 2784

girls. 407 North Colorado

BABY S IT T E R 8 12

D A V IS  N U R S E R Y
Car* For Children By The Hour. Day 

Or Week
Ph«n- 189.5-R______1409 W Kent<ie)cv
SITUA'nONS WANTED.
FE.MALE 13

WANTED Experienced a lte ra tio n  lady 
for ladies ready-to-w ear, d epartm en t 
m anager. Unless you have had ex
perience In high class ready-to-w ear, 
please do no t apply. See Mrs H um ph- 

I rey a t C olbert’s, apply In person, no 
phone calls plense
LADY dealers for fam ous D aggett and 
Ram sdall cosmetics, th ro u g h  th e  F u l
ler Brush Company. Full or part 
tim e. Call 4674. 8 to 9 a. m. 12 to  1 and 
5 to  6 p m

LARGE com fortable bedrooin for young 
lady, private lavatory, sou thern  ex- 
posure. 1611 West Indiana._____________ i
BEDRCXJM lor rent, private entrance. . 
ad jo in ing  bath, close In. 611 North | 
Colorado_______________________________
lARUc. sou th  bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath.

I private entrance, plenty  of parking 
i «-Dflce 908 South  Colorado.

BE.UKCXJM ior rent :  One or two per- . 
-sons, private entrance, b a th  conven- |
lent .708 South  W eatherford__________ i
ATTRACTIVE fron t bedroom with 
large closet, ad jo in ing  bath. 1303 West- 
m inols Phone 1162-J______________ '
NiCE, iro n t room, private entrance, 
ad jo in ing  bath. On bus line. 701 East 
Hew York_____________________________
t'OR  RENT Bedroom, one or two 
men, close In. 222 South  Colorado. 
Phone 322.1-W

FURNISHED
HOUSE

OR
APARTM ENT

W ANTED
Wanted—nicely furnished 2 bed
room house or apartment. For 
couple. No children, no pets. Both 
emplo^d by local independent oil 
producers. Must be nice. Located 
in best part of town.

Please call

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

A n n 's  Antique  Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wan Phone 1506

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English W hite Leghorns sired from 
w ing-banded cockerels of 375 above 3(XI 
egg bens $12.00 per hundred Same 
price for Golden B uff Mlnorcas.» R I. 
Reds. Barred and W hite Rocka. Aua- 
tra  W hites, W hite W yandotte*, and 
Buff O rpingtons Heavy mixed. $10.00 
W L Cockerals. $6.00. English white 
leghorns and Buff M inorca pu lle ts 
$22 Open every n ig h t ’til 9 Custom 
hatching. Saturdays.

I Come. Phone or W rits

Stanton Hatchery

FOUNTAIN
Drug

“ elp w anted Apply. City

fcEWINO. a lte ra tions and w estern style 
sh irts. See Mrs Tom Hudgins. R ankin 
Hlway. first tra ile r bouse west of H igh
way Grocery. Phone 4583-W.
9547___________________________________
r'RACTlCAL nursing, experienced, u n 
encum bered. call Mrx. S laughter. 107-W , . . . .■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  I I  : BEDROOM for re n t w ith private en-
S I T l ’A T IO N S  \V A N TE D . M ALE 14 , trance and ad jo in ing  bath . 704 North 
— i— I lo ra ln e
COLLEGE g r a d u a t^ B  S In S c ie n c e -  j tiEDROOM with k itchen  privileges lor 

, M am ed. S tudied  chem U try. petroleum  ^ent 1204 South  Fort W orth. i
and n a tu ra l gas. 3 year* chem ical ■
laboratory experience. Work dealred uAROh oeorooin, iti* lor gentle- oa»UieULiidi, wlie and son. ueaire nice

i A railable Im m ediately. Phone 2061-W | nian onlv. 511 North San Angelo j un fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t or houae. Call

REASONABLY PRICED

A N T IQ U E S
A ppropriate G ifts 
for .all occasions

M rs. J. O. Shannon*

^'snton Texaa Phone 189
PETS 49
RED Chinese chow chow puppies for 
aale Phone 4498-W.

.MISCELLANEOUS 43

)007 North "A” Phone )W>
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

MRS. GREENFIELD 
Weekdays, 9 to 5— 2820 
Nights— Crawford Hotel

__ LARGE oeorooii
Phone ^061-W j m an onlv 511 North Ssn Angelo 

2 experienced fo u n ta in  girls w anted s t  I or w rite box 955, care of R eporter-Tele- BEDROOM lur gentlem an, close 
T ull's  Drug. Apply in  person. I gram. I outside en trance. 511 San Angelo

In. I Spencer Collins. York 6c Harper. 2295. 
I evenings 1535-W.

NEW S pinet and G rand pianos—liberal 
trade-in  allowance for used pianos. Ten 
per cen t down paym ent w ith  two yeari 
to  pay. Leading brand nam es, such as 
Chlckertng. Mason 6c Hswlln. Wur- 
lltaer. Story 6t CTlark. Cable-Nelson 
and m any o ther prestige nam es In tbe 
pfsno Industry  Wemple's. next to 
Dost olflce.
PiANO tuu lug . M. J. K ennsm er is in 
your city. Phone 342.

-  W H O 'S W H O  FO R SER V IC E  - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s if ie d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS CONSTRUCTIQN WORK

order an d  decree of th e  C ourt, and  the 
h lgbeet and  best bidder for tb e  prop
ertlee described as Parcel "TW O" shall 
a t  sa id  aale deliver to  the  T ru s t Off i 
cer of 'The F irs t N ational Bank. Re
ceiver cond u c tin g  said sale, a Cash- 
l e r t  Check or C ertified Check In the  
su m  of $3.000.00. payable to  th e  order 
of tb e  Receiver, to  be held and d is
posed of In accordance a t t h  tb e  order 
an d  deerew u n d e r w hich said sale is 
m ade.

Any aale m ade p u rsu a n t to  said 
o rder a n d  decree shall be su b jec t to 

.  co n firm a tio n  by tb e  D istric t C ourt of 
f  tb e  U nited  S tate*  for th e  N orthern  

D istric t of Texas. F o rt W orth Division, 
an d  th e  C o u rt In  said  order and  de- 

'  c i« s  has  reserved th e  rig h t to  reject 
any  an d  all bids for said  properties. 

THE F IK B r NATIONAL BANK OF 
FORT WORTH. RECEIVER

By O. H. LAYTON 
k • _ T ru s t Officer
'  (Feb. 37; M arch ^13-30-27)

a d v e r t is e m e n t  f o r  b id s  
FOR c o n s t r u c t i o n  OP 

MUNICIPAL STREET PAVING 
FOR THE C ITT OP MIDLAND. TEXAS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Sealed propoeals. addressed to  tbe  
M ayor an d  City C ouncil of th e  City of 
M idland, Texas, for tb e  co n stru c tio n  of 
s tre e t pe 'rlng  work for th e  City of 
M idland. Texas, will be received s t  the  
O ffice of th e  C ity Clerk s t  th e  City 
w»n u n ti l  3:00 P.M.. C en tral S tandard  

i Tim e. M erch 33. 1930, and  th e n  pub- 
j llcly opened an d  read aloud.
I A ce rtified  check Issued by s  bank 

sa tisfac to ry  to  th e  Owner, or a Bid
der’s  B ond executed by some reliable 
co rporate  su re ty  com pany au tho rised  
t a  do  inaalneas In th e  S ta te  o f , Texas, 
tn  v$iw a m o u n t of five per cen t (3^'^) 
of th e  largeat poaelble lum p sum  bid 
su b m itte d , payable w ith o u t recourse | 
to  th e  C ity  of M idland, Texas, m ust i 
Bosompany th e  B idder's Propoeal. as I 

 ̂ a  g im ran ty  th a t  tb4  Bidder will en ter 
J In to  a co n tra c t an d  execute th e  re- 

q u lrsd  perfo rm ance Iwnd and  guaran ty  
in  tB e form a provided w ith in  ten  (lOi 
Bays a f te r  no tice  of aw ard of co n trae t 
to  h im . Bids or propoeals w ith o u t tbe  
requlreé^ Bid G u aran ty  will n o t be

I C om plete coplee of th e  plans, speclfl- 
caMoQB and  co n tra c t docum ents may 
be exam ined a t  th e  Office of th e  City 

j  E ngineer In tb e  C ity of M idland. Texaa.
A tte n tio n  Is d irected  to  tb e  fact 

th a t  th e ta  m ue t be paid on th js  pro- 
i ja e t  u o t leas th a n  th e  gensral prevail
ing  ra tea  of wagae w hich have been 
eetabtlahed by th e  O w ner, A schedule 
o i  su ch  p rersU lng  wsge rs te s  is con- 
ta lé e d  In tb e  G eneral C onditions and 
P roelalons o f th e  Bpeeiflcationa cover
ing  th e  « o o e tn ic tlo n  of th e  project. 
I t  *>«*1» be tb e  C on trac to r 's  rA ponsl- 
bU tty' to  In fo rm  blnoself thoroughly  of 
sU B ta te . Federal an d  Local Laws and 
s t a t u t «  p e rta in in g  to  tb e  em ploym ent 
o f  labor an d  cond itions of em ploym ent.

T b e  B idder's a tte n tio n  U directed  to  
th é  f a c t  th a t  btda o r proposals shall 
b r  su b m ttta d  only  o n  tb e  form s pro- 
rlded  th e re fe r  In  th e  C o n trac t Docu
m enta »«A m u s t n o t be su b m itted  In 
ie u e t  form  o r Ip  an y  o th e r  form  pro
vided except by flU lng o u t in  ink  in 
b o th  sc rip t a n d  f lg u r «  tb e  proposal 
form  provided l a  tb e  apecU lcatlons and 
jo n tra e t' d o cu m ea ts  w hich se ts  fo rth  in 
le ta l l  th e  varloue Item s an d  approxl- 
a a u  q u a n tl t l ta  the reo f con ta ined  In 
J m  p ro jec t an d  co n tra e t to  be bid 
jp o n  Bids su b m itte d  in  ang o ther 
orm  will be coneldered irregu la r and 
n i l  be re tu rn e d  to  « th e  B idder u n -  
xpened w lthsok  r e « t t l n f  conalders- 
4 e n  b f  th e  M syor a n d  City Council, 
i JBbe CHt  o f  MKOaod, T e x « . ’  re- 
U h w  t|M  n c h t  9» accep t qr re jec t any 
^ a l l  psopeeals o r Bids, to  waive te eb - 
iiealltles. to  m ahe an y  Invaatlgatton  

r i S r ^ i r T i — r  o f  9 M dd ta 's  abUlty 
lor. p e rta rm  th a  w ork  covered by th e  
f t s a s  an d  B pedflea ttons. an d  to  b s o ^ t  
t h a t  In  t b s  ju d g m e n t a t  th e  iSsyor 

f f  O ttv O ouncll tb e  beet Md. 
tTBB <aTT OF MnXJUVD. TMXAB 

Mr WttUam B. MgMy

'Zomplete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr 
P O Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

M id land  Abstract Co.
A bstm ets Carefully snd  

Correctly Drswn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W WaJ) Phon# 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr

dULLLMJEEUB Fui Clearing and level 
tng lota and acreage 

DRAGLINES For basem ent «xesva 
tlon. surfaca tanks and silua 

MR COMPRESSORS For drlUtng ana 
blasting septic tanks, pip* t in «  
ditches snd  psvem ent oreskei work

Fred M  Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Msiienfleld Phone 341)
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

Security Abstract Co.
O ur records s re  for your convenience. 

We Invited you to  use them .

Title Insurance A  Specialty

108 S. Loralne Phone 336

AIR CONDITIONING

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works'
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Hom es A nd  
Com m ercial 
Va luations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

TO P S O IL
Best In Midland

Limited to Am ount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phnn* 0*

FRED-BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Evocuating Yard Work

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

MATTRESS RENOVATTNG_______

M attress Renovating 
' and Sterilizing

W* nave m a ttre s s «  o! all ty p «  and 
■iz« Box springs to m atch Hollywood 
beds, all s ties Rolls way beda and m at 
tre s s «  We will convert vour old m et 
t r e «  In to  s  nice, fluffy tn n e n p rln g  

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old M attre«

C IT Y  F U R N IT U R E  & 
M A T T R E S S  CO.

MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S
.MONEY TO LOAN

^BU Y, T R A D E
Used clothing, tanks, towers old autos 
m lscellsneous building m aterlsls. old 
buildings to  wreck

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rsnktn R»ad Exchange 

•________ Phone r m  W____________

Horsemen, Attention! 
FOR SALE

Silver mounted bridle and 
martingale. Finest made, $100. 

Can be seen at *
106 E. Maiden Lone

ON ANYTH ING
OF VALUE L O A N S

Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 no East Wall

417 South Main Phone 1543
‘ OVlNG

RUG CLEANING

M OVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 467.5

RADIO SERVICE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING an<d REW INDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main

FLOOR COVERING

AUTO RENTAL

Rent a Car or Pickup
40 MILE—6300 DAT 

AEROMOTTVg 8ERVTCB CO. 
Ph 'ute 1634 Bns 1167

C A B IN E T  S H O P S J .
N O L E N 'S  

C A B IN E T  S H O P
Speclailzea Is

DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 
and SAW PUJNO 

Ws do sM h and  door work.
310 S ’Oaliaa Phone 368

a. Mayor

liDGB i«onC«t V

te p t

udWWamt Lodge Mo. 9X3. AF 
a ia l AM. M onday. M ar. 13. 
aohool. 7:30 p. m . T haraday . 
3 lar. 19. w o r t  in  S . A. 
gree. 9 p. m. F riday . Mar. 17. 
work l a  F. C. And M  V . de* 

6 p  n i^ J . B. McCoy. W. L. &

CARPETING

EXPERT INSTALLATION
and soles of known brands of 
carpeting.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Moin Phone 2462
CORSETIERE

Spéncer Supports
Beware of « g g in g  t i r « e r i  a  a  d
abdom en, get a  suppo rt IndlsM a* 
ally  deelgned for beakil^ aod  baatU l

M R S .  O L A  B O LES  *
1310 W ert Wall '
Phone 3944-J . » "

cou rn u cT O E S

CCWCBlm CONTRACTOR -  
PlaotaL OHtawaya Btdrwalka P M n ^  
t ta a a  .c a ll tai for free « t t m a t «  

UBATON BROS
F h o aa  3U 9 907 S , Big BprUM

FLOOR COVERING
Soles and Expert instollotion 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & H ANKS 
FURNITURE CQ. s 

119 S. Moin Phon^ 2462

FLOOR SANDING. WAKING ~

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACH1MI8 FOR RBHT BT BOOR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
306 8  Main Phnn* 1933

WE OFFER YOU 
Expert aeiBlce on all radio*—Com plete 
■lock of part* and tu b « .  Pact eervlcc 
on car radio*.

P lenty  of P arking Space 
All Work G uaran teed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 8 Main________________ Phone 3433

For
Prom pt. E fficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey App liance  Co.

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaneo. specializing In 
carjMta. office bulldlnga. homea, m o th 
proofing; for 3 year*.

Call
R. B B auknlght a t W « te rn  F u rn itu re

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All M ak «  Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M achine. Reaaonabl* C h a rg n . E i- 
t lm a t«  fum lahed  In advance. Call your

Singer Sewing Center

VACUUM CLEANERS

K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
C L E A N E R  CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
. Kirby distributor lo 

thl8 territory
Salea and Service on ail mak«

C. C. Sides

FOR SA Lt: Two 
plet* w ith tower, 
rod*. Aleo nice 
"•»it Hl^hwRT no

wludmllla, one 
3-lnch caalng. 

shade tfeen. 7 
Phone T496-J-;

com-
■ucker

mllM
1 X

WANTED TO 1BUY 44
WANT to buy:  Baby bed. prefer 
enam el Confect 3658.

white

HEARING AIDS 45-4

BELTONE
The World'e Foremoet O ne-U nit 

Hearing Aid
Aleo BatterlM  for All M ak«  

BELTOIfE OF MIDLAND

2201 W  Texas, Phone 1889

WE HAVE A COMPLExE LINE OF 
LOCKS m  POLISHED BRASS 

I AND CHRCM6X.

Door Butts. Cahtnet Hydiaarg, 9t9. 
—Complete line.

Paints and Oil Colors—OUdden 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line

Lumber. Nalls. Cement. Sheetrock. 
Ironi'-'i Boards. Medicine Cabmeu. 
Telephone CabiDets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

1 0 %  C H A R G E D
ON ALL RETURNS

,WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments. 
Up To 36 Months To Psy

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lum ber Com pany
Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 

PHONE 628

W estern Lum ber 
Com pany

East Highway 80 - Phone 3tlS

Hom es Built 
A n d  Financed

‘'Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICT3 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans'
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up lo 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

kXJB tiAUs,
T 'wenty-four aM orted alze window 
eazh« . 30x32- to  46x36". 6 to  13 panes, 
few eolld p a n « . H ardw are a t ta c h e d ., 
Few froeted g la n . Also eeveral eete* 
Venetian bUnds. Can be seen a t City 
Shop*. 300 N orth F ort W orth S treet. 
Mall or deliver offer In w riting  t«  
J. C R udm an. City P urchasing  Agent, 
Box 831. CUT

General M ill  W ork
Window un its , m olding, tr im  and et*. 

Mill Work D lrlaion

Abell - M c H a rg u e  
Lum ber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 W. N. F ron t

SPORTI.NG GOODS

203 S. Main
Box 923 I*hont 3493

113 S Main Phone 1488 ,

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* For M ach ln «
Buy and Sell

Phone 2433-J 303 X. Florida

USED FURNITURE

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales — Service — S u p p li«  

O arm entalr*. Cord Winder*. PolUbei

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

„  It no aniw er call 4475- W

219 N orth Main Phone 1573
All Work G uaran teed  

_______ I_______________

.Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICI

Prompt OtUvery aod Pick Up 
Senrlcg

N IX  TRAD ING  POST
302 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Pumlture 
Ice Box« and Stov«

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
U prlghta and Tank Typ*

HOOVER
Authorlxed Sale*—S em e*

R A Y  S T A N D L E Y
Rom* Phone—378S-W-1 

Midland Hdw On Pbnne »or.

VENETIAN BU N D S

Western Furniture Co.
W* buy used fu rn itu re  of all K inds

Phone 2671 1019 W Wall; gouTH^MAm 1492

UEPENUABLB

R A D IO  R E P A IR
All Work O uaran teed  

P rom pt Courteoua Servica

i HANCOCK’S
I SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and mlsM l- 
taneoua Item s. Buy, m U. trad*  or pawn. 
313 E. Wall Phone 310

HOME DECORATIONS

Ph

Slip  C ove rs-D rape s
MRa BASIL HUDSON
1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP OOVXRS. DRAPES. BEDePREADS 
Drapery shop. We «11 m atbrtala or 
m ake u p  youra. G ertrude O tbo and 
Mra. W. B. F rank lin . 1019 W WaU. 
Phon* 491. .

WILSON WORKROOM 
OgMariM-Badapraada 

Ruff|ad*Ourtalna Bpaclalty 
• AMo drapwy hanging.

MBB. CLAUDS WILBOR 
1400 8 M artenOald Pboo* 379

LINOLEUM LAYING
KXPBRT LlNOl

Ah Work
See
Phnoe 1790

111 LAYING

ICOAIE TAX SERVI
EXPIRT

IN C O M E
BBHTICB

C A L L J p - i

W E M P L E 'S
Next to  Post Office Phone 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years ex p e rten «

B E A U C H A M P 'S
Phnn* 604 tia North M alr

VACUVll CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum  Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing M o ch in e  C o  115 
S. M a in , Phone 1488.

V enetian Blinda
Cuatom -m ade—3 to  3 day Servlet 

Terma Can Be Arranged 
SHU-'R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFG. CO.
900 N. W m tberford  Phone 2633

WINCHESTER 22 Hornet. $43.00. W ith 
6-pow*T scope and Buehler m ount. 
*95 00 6 m onth* n'rt PUbn* 1845-W
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51 I
LINCOLN welding u n it, m ounted  on 
In tern a tio n al truck , in  top  condition. 
All priced to  aell a t $1600. C ontact 8 
A. McBride. Phon* 843.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

REAL OPPORTUNITY

America'a num ber one com pany 
a n t in g  bospltallxation . sick and  
accident inaurane* , paying u p  to  
$13.00 per day while In hoepitaL 
would like to  M tabllah an  agency 
for th is and su rround ing  te rrito ry . 
Liberal com m ission. W rit* or wire

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Stewart W ood  W ork s
Vernon E Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK^ 
Cabinets — Windows — Doora 

1506 W N Front Street
PHONB 1263

Oldeon-W Ullama—G eneral Agenta,

Continental Cosuolty Co. 
1009^2 Texas Avenue 

Lubbock, Texas

WANTED: P arty  to  d rill «v eraJ  well*! 
Pecos Valley field 600 feet and  pay 

coet Phone 5494. Corpus C h r l ^  
Texaa____________________
PAINT liaa A allpaper Store, good lo- 
catlon. good bualne« . Priced to  eell. 
Scott and Sm ith . 3703 36th. Lubbock. 
Texas

★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 91

Buy your used Nash from your authorised Nash dealer. 
Selection of ^ l«n  u$ed late modal Nash« —sail guaranteed

Speda IS Week
WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SKRV1CX
Jnbnaoa J a t  Piunpa a n a  Preeaure 
Byatcma for B o m «  O a in «  and 
Commercial P u rp n « a  Ph 3 4 « -J
•tnv 1964 im * Nrirth 4 « r* * t

WINDOW SHADES

all
W IN D O W  SHADES

Famoua Columbia ahatfes in 
sisea. Sal« and Inatallatton.

GIBBS & H ANKS 
FURNITURE CO. •

119 South Main Phone 3462

1941 Dodge Custom, fluid drive, 
heater, radio, good tires .. . $395.

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

ACE MOTORS- i o r  USED CARS
31*8 N  Big Spring St. Phone 3 2 8 2

VACVUll CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

ReitatH*. expert

Refrigerator Service
By an autiM rtaad Deal«

Caffey Ap?pliance Co.
tra  AnraN Main Phnn# 1ST̂

rAINTING. PAPERINO

Paperinq —  Painting 
and I extoning 

Estimate gladly^ given 
Call 2889-R 

'tV. M. PARKIS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Senrtcad for patrons of Tixaa Electrk Oa m 10 towns alnoe 1936 
Vacuum eleanerg run from 7.000 to 17JD00 RPJA and only an ex
pert oan rt-beJance aod eervtor your cleaner eo It nsie like new.

PRE-OWNED C LE A N E R S_________$19.50 up
AD Makes, eome oesHy new. gHaimoteed.

L A T E S T P r S ai ER*!*KIIRBY AND  
G E. TANKS, AN D  UPRIGHTS.

O «  a M nw  tegea-ta «1 eltiMr sew at uaed eieaa«  «  a wrttot rapatt
~  Ins tat la«

G. SLA IN  LUSE —  Phone 2500
-  ----------------  '  . ■ f - '  .  ■

CASH! $75,000.00 CASH! 
FOR G O O D , USED CARS!

This week's special— '4 7  Frazier 4-door with 
heater, overdrive, seat covers..............$795

*1950 <̂ 48mobUa
aedan.

"96.” 4-door  ̂950  Special Deluxe.

1950 Silver Streak.
e

1049 Chevrolet. 8. L. Deluxe. 
4-door, eooo mfl«.

1950 custom todor.

RAY L  RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer
Phone 4776 W U  W . W a n

leae OldaaiobaA.."M." 4 door for aala by-ortglaaJ own«. BsdeUaBt eoodttlmi 
9teK> Call 9499 . ■ .
g Oadaa s-dpor ctub ooqpa. black 

A9L 6 «  S m  W k tk m ,^ -  
gnum.

leu  UoM* 
to aad. FhOM 999. tH

1*41
A tudnr. pt*
Bnwtb Main.
m i Cnevrolat. 1995 Fted. Bath te  
oonditloa. Will .aaU 
1735-M ar 7T9-M.



ir PUT PEP
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IN THE POCKET-BOOK BY PUTTING PROFITABLE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE JOB ☆
fl) AUTOS r o »  SALE____________«  HOPgBg FOE lALB_____  71 HOPMCg FOB SALI 7HHOP111 P »  tK BOtJSB« FOK 7» HOUSES FOE SALE 7SrHOU8BS FOE SALE
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A U T O M O B IL E S  
Priced To Sell

1946  P lym outh  T udor D sluxe, radio, hooter. The 
A utom otive  book price  is $815 , b u t ou r price is ...$750

1 9 4 7  P lym outh  Special D eluxe 4-door Sedan, radio
o n d  h e a te r , com pletely  overhau led . Book price 
$ 1 0 2 5 , o u r p r i c e ................................ $975

1941 C hevro let T udor Special Deluxe. Good 
trO nspofto tion  o t  a  price you can  o fford  to  pay.
Book p rice  $49 5 , ou r p rice ........................................... $450

2 — 1940  C hevro let Tudors, bo th  c lean  cars. A uto
m otive book price  $345 , ou r p rice ..............................$300

1946  D odge C onvertible. A solid one-ow ner au to  
w ith  oil th e  ex tra s  ........................................................ $1195

M A N Y  O T H E R S  T O  C H O O S E  F R O M !

O p e n  u n t i l  7 : 0 0  p .m .

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

P h o n e  2 4 5 4  L o t A d d r e s s  1 0 6  S. B ig  S p r i n g

FORD A-1 USED CARS
Wf’re  fon« crazy! We’re trading Cars and Trucks like mad.

Come by and get the best deal for the money.
A ll C ars, 1946, 1947, 1948, 1949 an d  1950 's  G uaran teed! 

G U A R A N T E E D  A - 1
1947 DeSoto Suburban sedan, absolutely beautiltU ...........................$1,385
1949 Ford 2 door sedan, custom, radio and heater, 29,000 actual miles $1,450
1940 Ford 2 door sedan. Deluxe with heater...................................  $1,395
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, heater, new motor.

New Seat Covers ......... ................................................................$1,095
1947 Chevrolet d u b  Coupe, new seat covers, radio and heater ...... $1,050
1947 Ford Sedan. Extra Clean ................................................................ $995
1940 Ford 2-door sedan, a very nice car. It’s black .....     $950
1949 Ford 4 door sedan, blue and clean. Only..........................   $895
1946 Ford Maroon, 2 door sedan, radio and heater __   $895
1947 Fraaer Reconditioned. A-1. Ready for the road .........     $895
1947 Nash 006. Radio, Heater. Bed and all. Only .........     $895

TRUCKS A-1
1946 Dodge ton. like new. Only............................. ............. ......... $895
1947 Ford 1 ‘4 ton. cab over .......................................................... ........$666
1946 Ford 1 toe Cab and Chassis Duals................ ............. ...............$675
1945 Federal, btg Job. Good sounding motor. Only..... ......... ..............$375
1946 Ford H ton, heavy duty ..... ......... .................... .................. ........ $690
1946 Chevrolet V4 ton, light duty .........................................................$685
1946 International >4 ton .............. .......................................................$495

JUNKERS —  GOOD BUYS —  SOME ARE GOOD BYE'S

Well located $-bedroom horn» 3 
bathe, cloce to achooli, on paved 
street.

3-bedr6om home comer lot, paved 
street, maeonry oonetrueUon, oar- 
port and worUiop. See thle—

3-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

3-bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft. comer 
lot, servants' qnarters.

We need listings of 2 and S-bed-
room hornea We write all types of 
Insuranea

T. E. NEELY

South Park Addition
NEW. DISTINCTIVE HOMES

i f  Under $7,000. i f  Alj City Utilities.
★  Over 750 Square Feet of Floor Spoct. 
i f  Five Ways to Purchase. 
i f  Streets Alreody Paved— Pold For. 
i f  High Elevatior>— Excellent Drainage. 
i f  Good Top Soil. i f  Neorett to Downtown, 
i f  Built for Lasting Beauty and Low Maintenance. 
i f  Two Blocks from Churches, School, Pork, and 

Shopping Center.
SALES BT

Harston-Howell Agency
41S WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. r04

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1318 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4617

INSURANCE 

Phone liso

LOANS 

Oravford Hotel

1942 Chevrolet, new motor ...... $395
1941 Chevrolet Convertible ___$200
1939 Chevrolet 2-dr. very nice ... $395
1941 Chevrolet 3 door ......  $390
1940 Chevrolet 4 door_________________$195 1937 CadUlac La Salle  .$100

10 More To Choose From

1940 Chevrolet 4 door 
1940 Chevrolet 2 door.
1938 Ford 4 door........
1936 Ford 2 door .......

_ $250
.....$110
__$105
___$105

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd,
333 Bast Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
] OAA  Dodge convertlWe. Ra

dio. heater, white .side
wall tires. 20,000 true miles.
1 0 4 1 Chevrolet 2-door. Q-igl- 

nal 2-tone finish. Extra 
nice—at a low price!
1 9 4 8  cjoverUbla Oyna-

flow.

] 9 4 9  Ford tudor. White side- 
wall tires, radio, heater. 

Priced to sell.

1 9 4 0  Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 3-speed axle Priced 
to selL

A FEW LOTS LEFT
Slnsl*  lo ts s r s  saUlag fast, for thoss 
who wish to  build  an d  uas tb s l r  own 

I p lans an d  oontractor. Ws b a v s p la i  
and  con tracto rs ready, fo r OI. FHA or 
oonTSDtlonal. E ith e r ifo rth  or S outh  
M idland.

HOUSES
Ws hsTs 3 hom as th a t  h a r t  a  fum lahsd
a p a r tm sn t to  so  w ith  th e  house. Let 
the ap a rtm en t pay th e  m on th ly  pay- 
m ental One In n o r th  p a r t  of th e  city 
an d  one In  th e  weat.

A FARM
We d o n 't lis t m any  farm s h u t ws now 
hsTS ons we o o u ld n t tu r n  down I In  
th e  east p a r t of M idland County. Oood 
deep aoU, one h u n d red  sixty acres, 00 
seras In co tton , tb s  rest good grass. 
Osa, lights, and  w ater. OU play la hot 
now, so you only get ' i  m ineral rights, 
b u t It la a bargain  a t  only 100.00 per 
acre.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales sAd R en ta ls  L istings 

P hons 30S0. also use 733-J and  37S8-J

201 E. Wall

3 bedrooms, o n s b a th . exceUant condi
tion ; ftreplacs. 3 blocks H igh School 
and  Ju n io r  High, com er lot. paved 
stree t. 2 sto ry  a p a r tm e n t now ren ting  

■"3 per 
fu rn ished .
Owner leaving tow n and  m u st sell. 
116.300. Show by ap p o in tm en t only.

3-tMdroom. m  batba. uv lag  room, d in 
ing room, k itchen , garage, franM, paved 
street. Located down tow n This prop 
erty  could be converted In to  duplea 
or nice office for eotna profeaetonal 
person. Price includes paving.

M.330

3 bedrooms, ons bath . 3 floor fum aoes. 
large, weU landscaped lot. fenced back 
yard. Double garage, servanta quarters, 
on pavsd s trse t.

West Collegs S trse t. 414-room frame, 
excellent condition , nice yard, near 
schools. Reasonable.

The Allen Company
R W. (Sm oker) Allen. Owner

O eneral In su rance—M ortgage Loans 
Avery-W emple Bldg.

Day or Night—Phone $537

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spaciousness, ventilation, turvlight exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience ond

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  
100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

Sales Representatives;
R. C. AAAXSON— RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B. FOX

BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES

2 bedroom home tax West End Addi
tion on oornsr lot. Near echools and 
•honxtaxf center.

New t  bedroom, tiled bath, large 
doaets, 70x140 lo t

6 room stucco. All rooms large. Lo
cated on West College in bed resl- 
dsnUalarea.

2 bedroom, garage attached, under 
constniotlon. FRA loan. About $1,- 
000.00 down, balance about S90IX) 
per month. Located In Parklea
Addition.

3 bedroom and den with breeseway 
to double garage and guest room 
with private bath. Large lo t Lota of 
shruMxery and trees.

Close to sdxoola. 3 bedromu. 3 
betha. Paved oomer lo t Servanta 
quartera and garage.

New 3 bedroom brick, well located 
In North pert of Midland. 71x140 
oomer lo t

Pull OX 2 bedroom homea now un
der conatructlon. Win be completed 
before your loan can be obtained. 
Buy one of these homes now and 
select your own colors.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Commander, 5 passenger.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser.
1947 Pontioc 4-door sedan.
1948 Witiys pick-up.
1948 Studebaker IVi-ton truck.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

Bsttar Cara For Less Money!
1S4S Diflofn 4 -  door. Radio a n d  

bddtar. Uto a«w I14M.
2S49 Oaeoto. radio, haatar. whlta tlda 

waU tlraa. SUSS.
3M7 Cbryalav di^oor. Wlodaor. Radio 

and btiTtr Drlva without ahlft- 
lag . S U iS .

IS t?  O a e sw  c lu b  ooupa. Sadie a n d  
baatar. Drtva without ahlftlng 
S1J 7S.

8ss or can ua for any maks of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing
Conner Investment Co.
366 E. Wall Pbona 1373

USED CARS
See Us

Before You Buy 

M ID LA N D  SALES CO.
3414 W. Wan Phone 4263

PHONE 3000 TOR AD-TAKER

Horton and Lawrence
O epandabla

USED CARS
Coma O u t O ur Way—T rada Your Way

506 E. Florida

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your property with an 

agency wbo cared.
—Efficient, Courteous Service—

CaU or see

W. F. CH ESN U rS 
Agency

W. F. Chesnut—Tbm Casey—Bob 
Eberllng—Gabe Massey—Nora 

Chesnut
313 S. Marlenfield Phone 2493

. M ID LA N D 'S  FINEST

In a 2-bedroom home of Aua- 
tln-8 tone In the heart of Gra- 
faland. 139 foot frontage. Beau
tifully landscaped.

KEY & WILSON 
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS 
Exclusive Agents 

113 W. WaU Phone 3305

B O lc k  '43 Super O aluza Aaro, fu ll 
chrom a vrlth aklrta, naw  rubbar, c lu tch  
and  transm laslon, bea t, m usic, w lnd- 
Bhleld washer, p lastic  covert. $300 caah, 
1383 term a. M orebead, 407 N orth  Colo
rado.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
IMS Ford F-0 Ford truck , ataka body, 
w ondarful condition . Hardly aeratebad. 
R uns perfactlv. tl.830. Phone 4494.

Nothings really tost unless a Re- 
porter-Talagram Classliled ad can’t

rRAILBRS
FOR BALE; Nicely fu m tah ad  30-foot 
tra ile r  bouaa. F hona 3S33-W afte r  3 
p. m._____________________ _____________
IMS Rlobardaon. 30-foot. A-1 condition . 
|S00 OMh. Will finance balance. 413 
Beat Xlm. Lom a L inda, a f te r  3:30

^  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

HOÜ8I 8  FOR SALE 75 1 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Vary moe two-badreom frame, lata 
f>»i» eoa yaer oM. perfect condlUon.

poaaaaalno. one bedroom la 
31 fees len«. Kenflwky Street.
Thiae bedroom frame, two yeara old. 
ftre t Maas aendm on. R ortb Big Spring 
g traat.
tovely $-bedroom ooncrata Ula boma, 
aaeay ,h aaallftil and uaaSuX buU t-las 
MS imidItT fovad la  hoaiia. North

living u n it la  anothae 
I baek. both fom labad.

. C E  NELSON
■B « .  H aH  PIM M  i F s t  3M3.1»
■T"

BARGAIN
COMPLETE HOUSE PLANS

$20.00
West Texas Plon Service

Phone 4179

rou, 100, ctn eaab id on ilio 
p n fiti bar advertlHnf your mgr- 
ctaxndHo tal oor oUsstflod seo- 
Uon. Our strvlos Is as daw  as 
your tilsphona. ObB 3600 for

FOR SALE
140x300 it. on North Big Spring St. 
with 4 room and bath modem 
house, garage and electric weU, 
plenty of water to Irrigate. Ideal 
location for a business and residence 
combined.

$7,500 —  Some Terms
See

R. 0. WALKER
3003 North Big Si»dng Street

HOME VALUES
2-bcdroom brick veneer on West 
Michigan.
8-badroom stucco, attached double 
garage, $10.000.
8-room stucco duplex. One side va
can t 10,000.
30 acres. 4-room modem house, 2 
Irrigation wells. Telephone, elec
tricity, butane, $7,500.

STEVE LAMZNACK AGENCY 
Phone 2626

Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 
Dtade Polk-^hone 637-J

Key & Wilson-R. C. Maxson
REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G. I. HOMES.

Homes in choice locations now ready for 
occupancy. All paper work, financing 
and closing handled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live In, low 
priced homes . . .

A Small Payment Today
will insure o home for tomorrow. All soles through 

office at 2000 North Edwards in Loma Linda.

Phone 3924

Stonehocker Construction Co.

Don't Overlook
THESE HOME VALUES!

2-bedroom frame house, over 860 sq 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
into. This Is for you, Mr. G l.!

2- bedroom suburban horns on large 
lot. Brick and tile construction, jiu t 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling system. 2500 sq. ft. 
Price reduced to sell Immediately.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place. Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

3- bedroom brick veneer to be con
structed for OX. Cowden Addition. 
Approved by VA.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 2704 
If no answer, call 3038-J 

or34l8-J

BesutlftU S-room tU« •tueco. Large 
Uvlttg room, dining area oomhlned. 
Nice drapea. select floors; m aster bed
room. extra nice buUt-lns, large 
kltchcb.
New S-room lUe ecoeoo, garage at
tached, large moma. S0z l40 lot. West 
Michigan Btreet .
A growing cafa bxulnaaa, Weat Blgb- 
way. good laase.
Tm rent. 3-room. bath. 1 acre land. 
List your farm s and grass land w ith 
us.

■VSRT r m  0 9  OIBDRANGl

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS 

Phone 403 Midland, Taxse

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODGERS,and OHIBMUT 

Building O octaeton 
For further taxiormatiOD—call

W. F. C H ESN U rS 
Agency

313 south ifa r te n f l^  Fboot 3412

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

3-Bed room Cottage
WEST SIDS

CsU
KEY & W ILSON  
R. C. MAXSON

RBALTORB
Phosxe 3306 or 1666 J

New
3-Bad room Horn#

TOe beSba. ts e  kitchen. l oeoeg e t r  
heating eyetam. ttrepleos and bestoaoua 
m ,  reema Ughtlng. North Park HUl 
oa RedftNd Drive.

Phone 4375

HOUSE PLANS
Deslsixed and dravq to ordar.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PBQMX 4179

307 N. "F "  S treet—3-bedroom  f r a m e -  
large, well landscaped lot—2-ear ga
rage—tw o-story  garags ap a rtm en t—
close to  all schools—$18.000.00.

U ndsr construc tion—3400 block W sst 
Louisians S treet—3 bedroom com bina
tion  brick and  fram e—firs  place—one 
and one-ha lf bath s—carport—oom er lo t 
—$13.000—has $8,300.00 FHA loan.

To be construc ted—3400 block West 
Louisiana S treet—large 3 bedroom brick 
vsneer — a ttach ed  garags — Venetian 
blinds—$10.000—fu ll $10.000 loan to  
qualified  OI.

To be constructed—In  (^beemlre Acres 
—o n s-b a lf  m ile n o rth  o l Andrews 
Highway from  RAM tra ile r  park—large 
3 bedroom brick veneer—attach ed  
garage — Venetian b linds — large lo t 
300' X 300 —$10,750 00—ftUl $10.000.00 
loan to  qualified  OI.
To bs construc ted—In  C besm lrs Acres 
—3-bedrcK3m—1 b a th —com bination
fram e and  brick—$11,930.00—P ull $10, 
000 OI loan to  qualified  veteran.

1900 N orth  Main—3-room stucco—p ri
vate w ater system —20 f ru it  trees—large 
lo t—$4730.00.

700 S ou th  Loralne—3-bedroom  fram e 
nice fenced In yard—all u til ltls s— 
$0,000 furn ished .

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUIXjD, flislK US 

Complete Building. Loan 
and Inaurance Service

W. F. CH ESN U rS 
AGENCY

RBALTOBB 
W. F. C hsanut—Oabe Msssey—Toro 

Caaey—Bob Bbeling—Nors CXtesnut 
lU  8 M anenneto  

PHONK 3492

FOR
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

NEW
Two-Bedroom Home

$1000 will handle
Low Payments On The Balance

KEY & W ILSON 
R. C. M AXSO N  

Realtors

79

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Country home, 3 bedrooms, dae. wttb 
wood-bumlng flrm laoa. 3 batlia. eaa- 
tral beating, double garage. Noetbweat, 
$ aerea, 2 w^ls, separate apartm ent. 
BXwwn by an o in tm en t only.

Beautiful two-story brick Oolonlal 
home, large comer lot, paved both 
sides. 3 bedrooms, den, bath and a 
half, aervanti quartera, separate ga< 
rage. Kbown by appointm ent ouy . 
Total pries I3TA00.00.

3-bedroom, brick veneer, b a th  an d  a 
half, paved stree t, servan ts quartera . 
W est End A ddition. Shown by appo in t
m en t only. $17,300.00.

Fram e, new  3-bedroom  house, a ttached  
garage, ab o u t 1.230 sq. f t. floor aitaoe, 
tex tone walls. 75 ft. lot, nice location. 
$3430.00 down. balance m onth ly . 
Shown by ^»p o ln tm en t only.

B eutb aide, large 2-bedroom  bouse, 13 
lots, n a tu ra l gas. chicken heuaa, bam s, 
f ru it  treea. A go(xl buy. $9,306.00.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

O W N B lenvlnc town: Will aacrtflee 
S-nwm booaa w ttb bath and garags 
WeO loealed. doae to  school and bua 
line. Far tnHormsMon. can W8-W. 
r o l l  6aL |:  3-room house vrtth bath 
and taiM * M  W-foot lot. ^ 79$. 70S 
Booth Fort Worth.
HObBB for aaXa, to be 
South M ineóla_________

ISS

LOTS FOR SALS
CORNER LOT tor aale tM lac paita. UM 
West Storey TELERBOWl  390.
FARMS FOB BALE 79
4S.OOO-eere raneh. Oelawere M oontatn 
Raaaa. nortbweat Kent. Texas. Beva*
tlon 4400 to  COOB «eat. 37.0M aerea 
owned tn  tee. RaUnee leased and tree
range. Runa 7M oowa a t praaent. $ 
addXttonel water waOs would dosible 
carrying ciapealty. OQ proapecta caod. 
Oulf wan belag drtaled on adjctelnc 
asotten. BUcktaU daar. antalopa. and 
blue quail are i^enttfoL Beet ImntXng 
ra a tt  la  Twna. 811 per acre. Jack Rey- 
DOlda. Brandon Botai Building. Peooa. T«2S^F1w w 414<w 7SO^
RANCHES FOB SALE

27,000 ACRE RANCH
Laa anim ai. Colo. Will handle 1300 te  
1100 cattle. Improved. Watered by weUa. 
pends and Uve ngrtngs 3000 acne laaaea 
aeatgaed. $10 per acre for deeded.
Tty eure farm ing on Xrrtgated land 
407 aerea near Fort Collina, Cedo. 3Sd 
Irrigated. Electricity, maU. phona. near 
tehools. Nice Improvements. Non rsel- 
dent aays aaU a t $30.000. A real buy.

VETS
Do You Need A  Home? 

See

LOMA LINDA
Possession upon completion 
of a Veteran’i  Administra
tion approval on loan. Mod
em home with many con
veniences. See for yourself I

GUY SPEAKMAN
$04 Emerson . D «ver, O de

FOR SALE
E xtra good B u rn et C ounty  L773-acre 
ranch , conveniently  l o c a t e  p lan ty  

wo sets of tm nrovem enta. Non
residen t owner; only $40 per sera.

T. C. CLOUD 
Belton, Texos

BUSI.VESŜ  PROPERTY
BUILDING w ith  900 aq. f t., suitable 
for office or o th e r  type of bualneaa. 
A djoining lo t available If required . Bee 
ow ner a t 2403 West Ind iana .
SUBURBAN ACREAGE t l
lideal for Development, Just 
Outside City Limits, Corners 
on Andrews Paved Highway 

Approximately 10 aerea, 
with or without improvementa.

C. G. MURRAY
_________ PHONE 3330__________
FOB SALE. 2 aerea ot land im proved. 
Large house, good wall of w ater. O a
rage. bam a. etc. Bee owner. 1210 B ooth 
McKenxle Phone 3017-J.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 94

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDING SITES.

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

206 East Ohio Phone $901

2-Bedroom 
Solid Masonry 

Home
ON PAVED STREFT ' 

POSSESSION AT ONCE 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
$$500 CASH

BALANCE AT $69 PER MONTH

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loralne 
PHONE 236

11  ̂ W, Wall Phone 3305

FOR SALE
140S W. TENNESSEE

Stucco ,$11.300. Two bedrooms w ith 
large d in ing  room, garage, PanM Ray 
beat. QuallXlss OI. Open for Inspec
tion.

WEST INDIANA AVENUE
3-bedroom. 3 bath . aoUd masonry, steel 
casem ent Windows, playroom, flreplaea. 
separate  garage ap artm en t, on  corner 
fenced yard.

Lee Durrell & Co.
418 W. Texas Ave.

_________Phone 2 2 1 4 _______

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre O n B anch land  HlUa 
C ountry  C lub road. $1030.

CONNERAGENCY
209 E Wall Phone 1973

FOB SALK by ow ner: 3-bedroom house, 
A ustin  stone, double garage, 4 blocks 
from  N orth E lem entary School. Cor
ner lo t $14,000. B arrel Hlpps, 700 West
Kansas Arenue._______________________
FOB BALK by ow ner: 4-ioom  and  b a th  
fram e house, garage, large corner lot.
3 blocks from  h igh  schooL $3800 to ta l. 
Call 1478-W
m Y" equ ity  In 4 room FRA. 3 m o n th s  | 
old. Loma L inda Addition. Call Mrs. 
Francis. 2694. Odessa.

PHONE 30(X) FOR AD-TAKER

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WANTED 
' 25

G.l. and F.H.A. 
HOMES!

Buyers with cash. Closing con 
be consummated quickly.

KEYS W ILSON 
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS
3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

I N Kl̂ iD SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom nomea w hich b a re  
been buUt lo r several years In RIgXi 
School A ddition, W est Bnd A ddition. 
Elmwood A ddition and  Rldglea Addi
tion. FOB QUICK SALK, CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 100 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Intolotfon

S H U - R F I T

0. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
OompleU BuUdlag Servleg

Phone 2729 or 4375
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus-
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
ATBilBblg now. GOOD IN
COME P06SIBIUTT for 
the light portgr. ObD for 
appotaxtnxent

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORfl
509 WeB$Tex»e PbooB IM

ON
HAND

A  OOOD S U m Y  O F

^ r m o u ^ s
BIG  CROP

^ u c f  r o c i j i  o t P f K

WnUaasoa & Gt m i 
Ftti Stiff

400S.Moin i Phono 1023

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

.«J & Main Phone 2999
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

On Your Floor Covering.

THE

Home
OF YOUR

Dreams
IN  A

Dream Book 
Setting!

Sm  it todoy in

L O M A
L i ^ D A

A LL IED
C O M M E R C IA L

SERV ICES
108 S. Loroino • Phono 236

Ftonee K33
■ebbs. M. I 
Pbooe Wt-

C A S H
To buy. build, or sell your real es
tate—regardleae of d ie  or length 
loan you may need, we can make K. 
If you have prop e ty value, regard
less of what you want to buy on. 
If It’i  real estate and located tax 
West Texas, we can make the loan. 
So bring u$ your real estate salee 
and loan problems. Our years of ex
perience has taught ua to solve this 
problem with ease.

Large FHA and OI projecti and 
other Impoeaible loans la our favo
rite.

W ANTED
Two and three bedroom homes for 
immediate sale. We need 30 or moro 
today. We need faixxxa, located edy* 
where tax West Texaa Resident lotai 
acreage and commercial and boai- ,̂ 
nets buildings tax Midland for oor ̂  
cash customers.
IT it's real estate, mortgats hxai 
or Insaranoe, It will pay you to pof „ 
08 to help you. Ooom see us.

Ted Thompson
8t Co.

205 W. Wall 
Mm m  (23 —  2743.x

WBECKEB SERVICE
AROUND THE CIOCK

NEW AND OBSD PABTE 

W fasM U ^^w iir”*^ nmaLm> 
fint Cht* BODY SHOP

A u. woee ooA B A in eiD

BOYCE AUTO
s a lv a g e  WOBES
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In newest Spring colors . . , 

world famous for their fine 

quality . . .all head sizes,

20.00

■HY
Midland's Store for Men and Women
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McCarthy-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Johns Hopkins University.
•"This man’s record as a pro-Com- 

munlst goes back many years,” Mc
Carthy said of Lattimore.

McCarthy said Hanson is one of 
the “cleverest” and “smoothest” 
men In the State Department, and 
could not be called a “dupe,” mis
led by Communists.

Hanson Joined the State Depart
ment in 1942 as a specialist in Chi
nese affairs.

McCarthy said Hanson;
1. Was running a Communist 

ihagazlne in Peiping when th e  
Japanese-Chlnese war broke out.

2. Spent several years with the 
Chinese Communist armies "writ
ing stories and taking pictures 
which the Chinese Communists 
helped him smuggle” out of the 
country.
Like Hitler^ *Mein KampF

3. Wrote a book “which sets forth 
his pro-Communist answers to the 
problems of Asia as clearly as Hit
ler's Mein Kampf set forth his 
solutions for the problems of Eur
ope.”

4. Has contributed to the maga- 
ilne “Pacific Affairs.”

McCarthy said this was a publi
cation of the Institute of Pacific 
Relations “whose staff was headed 
by Millionaire Frederick Vanderbilt 
Field, an admitted Communist.”

5. Wrote for the magazine “Amer- 
asia." whose managing editor was 
Philip Jacob Jaffe.

“Jaffe.” McCarthy said, “was ar
rested. indicted and found guilty 
of having been in Illegal possession 
of several hundred secret docu- 
menU from the SUte, Navy. War. 
and other government department 
flies.”

Five Texans Plead 
Guilty Of Illegal 
Stock, Lease Sales

DAYTON, OHIO — ()Pj — Five 
members of one family pleaded 
g\iilty Monday to 88 charges of 
selling illegally oil stock and gas 
leases.

'They were John Bennett and 
four sons: Leon, Gene, Bayard and 
John E.

Common Pleas Judge Robert U. 
Martin, who received the pleas, 
deferred sentence.

The indictments were returned 
last October 28 after an investiga
tion conducted by the state. Auth
orities estimated $153,000 in stock 
and leases was sold to Miami Val
ley residents.

The Bennetts were accused spe
cifically of selling unregistered stock 
and of selling stock and leases 
without a state license.

The Bennetts operate an oil dril
ling company in Fort Worth. Texas.

Throughout Portugal, t h e  dailv 
vaiiatiOD in temperature nowhere 
exceeds 23 degrees, according to the 
Xneyelopedla Britannica.

3  TOOLS IN ONE
DR«ML

SANDER-POLISHER
AND MASSAGER

U y  “Qood'Bye” to hand tandkig and 
MWhing (hand massaging too)! The 
bvemel Sander la ideal ibr all finish 
jot» . .  . walls, woodwork, furniture, 
etc Its straight-line (non-rotary) aetioo 
win not scratch or bum surfaces. Bo 
aaay ta  handle a child can use it. 
Dcovars 14,400 strokes per minute . . .  
ssaigtw only iHUbe... . never OMY 
■asMofliag. Operates on 110-« a  a |C  
120V..A.C(C«mM« «Its 4 tirntm ' I  A  ̂  
Oemel Fmssh-twe » a w ee  Be*) ■ ■

Wilcox  
Herd wo re
506 West Walt

m Z T  TP. MVIWAT

Winter Hits-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

Fort Worth and Mineral Wells 23, 
Dallas 25, Corsicana 26, Tyler 27, 
Waco 28 and College Station 31.

Other lows for the night included 
San Antonio 36, Houston 38, Del 
Rio 39, Corpus Christl 40, Galves
ton 44, Laredo 45 and El Paso 41.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6:30 am. Monday included 2.14 
inches at Dallas, Texarkana 1.76, 
Galveston .77, Beaumont ,31, Bryan 

and Victoria .13.
Outbreak Of Accidents

The forecast was for 12-22 degree 
lows in the Panhandle and South 
Plains Monday night with 22-32 de
grees elsewhere in West Texas.

Ice-coated Iwidges and overpasses, 
wet streets and poor visibility were 
blamed for an outbreak of traffic 
accidents at Dallas over the week
end. Police totaled up 103 acci
dents, none of which was fatal.

North Texans feared for their 
flowers, fruit trees and gardens, 
which were sprouting or budding. 
A Dallas nursery owner said all 
blooming flowers were destroyed.

The cold wave blew Into Texas 
from the Rocky Mountains Satur
day night.

Meanwhile, a low pressure system 
in New Mexico hurled strong winds 
through El Paso In a flank attack 
against the cold wave. At Fort 
Worth, lightning hit an oil tank 
and caused a |60,0(X) fire.

Wind with gusts up to 45 miles 
an hour at El Paso swept sand into 
the sky, limiting visibility a t times 
to one mile. At Guadalupe Pass, 
In the moimtalns east of El Paso, 
gales hit a 60-mlle an hour clip.

Little Atom Buster

n

Eight-year-old Stefan Olsen of New York gets an early insight into 
the mysteries of atomic energy, using this toy atomic laboratory ex
hibited at the American Toy Fair In New York. Though It Includes 
radioactive minerals and a workable Geiger counter, the set is harm
less and stresses the jjeaceful possibilities of nuclear research. No FBI 

clearance is required to work with the set.

Checkmates VA

■“V

.-..Vf«

I l

V , '  j», * i- ' >• t

James H. Brown of Atlanta <x>m- 
plained to the Veterans’ Adminis
tration when he received a GI 
dividend check in the mall. The 
trouble, as Brown sees It, Is that 
he never was in service, never paid 
Insurance premiums and didn’t 
claim a refund. Red-faced VA 

will make a double-check.

Read the Classifieds.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpoport

★
119E.Tmot Ph.58

Sheriff Slain—
(CX)ntinued From Page One) 

might have had with Morrow’s 
death.

The 43-year-old sheriff hiul been 
here on official business and was 
returning to Marfa, the Presidio 
County seat, shortly after midnight 
Sunday. He was believed to have 
been driving alone. Appitfently he 
stopped to check a car he had halt
ed.

’The shooting occurred 11 miles 
north of here, about halfway to 
Shaster, a deserted silver and lead 
mining towm.

’Two bullets hit Morrow, one graz
ing his head and the other tearing 
a hole through his chest and out 
his back. No bullets were found. 
Rangers Head Investigation

Texas Ranger Captain Gully <3ow- 
sart of Junction, Ranger Arthur W. 
Hill of Alpine and Deputy Sheriff 
Ernest Bsomett headed the investi
gation of the shooting. Fingerprint 
Expert Worth Seaman was sent 
from Austin to aid.

’The officers said skid marks in
dicated Morrow got out of his car 
to question occupants of another ve
hicle and that he apparently was 
disarmed, then shot.

Blood splatters Indicated he stag
gered across the road and hung 
over a wire fence for a time—per
haps until the other car pulled 
away. ’The fence was dragged down 
as if It hadjxune a heavy weight, 
and there was a big pool of blood be
side it.

Morrow apparently staggered back 
to his car. Bl(xxl stains on the out
side showed he dragged himself 
along it to puU himself into the 
driver’s seat. He managed to swing 
the car around toward Presidio and 
drove a mile before he died. The car 
plunged off the highway.

•FOOT SPECIALIST
OR. A. V. JOHNSON. JR.

SOdMA^in Ó^lROPQDIST Phon« 856
é ' ■' ^

REGIONAL BASE

MAPS
OF WEST TEXAS

Cepyrighted Mapa e r FwlU v Pttuk 
wtth er vtthMrt Oeelegy. ftnniM i 
• r  pre-PensUa». Seale 
”THB riNBST BY  OOMPARtSOI^

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onot F«ig«pon, Owacr A Mgr. 

MIDLAND« TEXAS

Truman Sends New 
Hoover Plan Bills 
To Congress Monday

WASHINGTON President
Truman Monday sent Congress a 
sheaf of plans to reorganize a long 
list of federal agencies and abolish 
one—the Maritime Commission.

In another of his 21 proposals, 
Truman lit the fuse for a second 
major explosion in Congress by 
calling for abolition of the almoet- 
Independent office of the general 
counsel of the National Lábor Rela
tions Board. ’The post Is held by 
Robert N. Denham.

The White House plans take effect 
automatically in 60 da3rs, unless ve
toed by either the House or Sen
ate.

In 23 accompanying messages to 
Congress. 'Truman said the plans will 
save “modest” to “substantial” sums. 
All are based on proposals of the 
reorganization committee headed by 
former President Herbert Hoover, he 
said, adding:

“These plans will take us well 
along the road toward more effec
tive. economical and responsible gov- 
emm«it.”
To Strengthen Cabinet

Six of the White Hoiise plans 
strengthen the power of cabinet of 
fleers—the secretaries of Treasxiry, 
Interior, Agriculture, Commerce and 
Labor, and the attorney general.

Seven of them build up the exe 
cutlve authority of the chairmen 
of commissions regulating business, 
labor, and finance. Each chairman 
becomes the administrative boss of 
his agency.

Two plans build up the Labor 
Department. It would take over all 
workmen’s compensation activities 
of the federal government, as well 
as wage-hour enforcement on fed
eral contracts.

Five plans affect the new General 
Services Administration. GSA would 
lose several Jobs to Interior De
partment.

The final plan of the batch is the 
Maritime Commission proposal. 
Shipping interests already have in
dicated they will oppose it.

When these become law, Tnunan 
said, “we shall have acted on al
most half” of the 318 recommenda
tions of the Hoover Commission. 
More plans will be sent to Capitol 
Hill this session, he added.

Know Your Neighbor 
Is Kiwanis Theme

Midland Klwanians devoted their 
n<x)n meeting Monday to a “Know 
Your Neighbor” program, with 
Louis Bartha selecting members to 
stand and Introduce themselves.

’The club met in the CiTstal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Dr. R. Matthew Lytm, past pres 
Ident of Kiwanis, proposed a mo 
ment of silence in tribute to two 
members of the club who died re
cently. ’They were Bill Emmons, aixl 
Dr. Robert Noble.

Albert Kelley, president, pre
sided at the meethig, and James 
(Klondike) Johnson announced the 
results of the Klwanis-sponsored 
West Brothers Indoor Circus. Pro
ceeds of the show went to th« club’s 
Boys and Girls Fund.

15 Crewmen Escape 
When B-29 Crashes

TAMPA, FLA.—OPJ—A big B-29 
bomber, nosing down through over
cast, burst Into flames as it craah- 
landed a t MacDUl Field Sunday, 
but all 15 men aboard esci^ped.

The only man Injured seriously 
was Capt. ChATlea L. Erkdeson of 
Shrereport, La., who fractured a 
rertebra.

AsdSasLoih
(Oontlnuad Frcfin Page Ona) 

total depth Is «54 feet A fire and 
ona-half inch oil string was set at 
142 faet

The No. 5 Oataa Is lABO feet 
tram  east and X400 feet from south 
lines of the lease In section 204, 
btoek 3, TdeP surrey, and 10 miles 
southeast of Chancellor.

Offset Finoled To 
SE Garza Opaner

Callihan and Harrison of Abilene 
have completed a southwest offset 
to their San Andres discovery In 
Southeast Garza County.

The shallow pool extension is the 
No. 1-13« J. C. Dorward, which 
pumped on the dally potential for 
M barrels of 38.5-gravlty oil, and 
JDO water. I t was not treated.

Pay was topped at 2,456 feet, and 
total depth Is 2,504 feet. A seven- 
inch oil string was set at 2,456 feet.

Location is 330 feet from south 
and east lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 138, b l o c k  5, 
HdcGN siurey, and six miles south
east of Justlceburg.

Tlie No. 1-114 Dorward, discovery 
well of the pool, pumped 70 barrels 
of S6J-gravlty oil, plus 10 per cent 
water In 24 hours.

C-W  Gaines Venture 
Has Permian Shows

A small amount of oil has been 
developed from the San Andres- 
Permian lime at W. H. Black Drill
ing Company No. 1 H. L. Brown, 
Central-West Gaines County wild
cat, 18 miles west of Seminole.

’The show of petroleum c a m e  
from perforated sections at 4A12-44 
feet and 4A50-80 feet. ’Those In
tervals had been treated with 2,000 
gallons of acid.

After the acid residue had been 
swabbed out the prospector swab
bed at the rate of one-third of a 
barrel of new oil per hour. No for
mation water was developed.

The zones at 4,812-44 feet and 
at 4350-80 feet are to be re-add- 
ized and tested again.

’This exploration is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 10, 
block A-10, psl survey.

It drilled to a total depth of 7310 
feet In dry Clear Pork lime. The 
venture was plugged back to 5,003 
feet, and 5 1/2-inch casing was 
cemented at that point to allow 
testing the San Andres.

PIOOS

you too con cosh in 

on the profits by ad

vertising your mer

chandise in our class

ified section. Our ser

vice is 9$ close as your 

telephone-Call 3000 

for Classified.

'Burger' In Mitchell 
Yields Little Crude

S. F. Hurlbut and George P. Liv
ermore, Inc., No. 2 Ellwood, Central- 
South Mitchell County wildcat, 15 
miles south of Colorado CTlty has 
failed to produce petroleum In the 
Ellenburger.

This venture topped the Ellenbur
ger at 7300 feet. Elevation is 1393 
feet. It is now bottomed at 7345 
feet, a n d  Is taking electric log 
siuweys.

A drUlstem test was taken at 
7396-7325 feet. The tool was open 
25 minutes. Recovery was 25 feet 
of slightly oil and gas cut drilling 
mud. *

Another drlllstem test was taken 
a t 7386-7345 feet. ’The tester was 
open one and one half hours. Re
covery was 462 feet of sulphur wa
ter cut drilling mud and sulphur 
water. TTiere were no shows of oil 
or gas.

’This prospector logged some slight 
shows of oil in a lower Permian 
lime above 3,700 feet. It Is under
stood that operators probably will 
check that horizon before under
taking any other activity.

Location is 2352 feet from south 
and 1,660 feet from west lines of 
section 23, block 13, J. P. Smith 
survey.
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(Continued ftom  Page One) 
Palta, K. T. Be le the euthor of 
numerous works on child derelop- 
ment, axxl has made edueatlan bis 
major field.
Bervei la  WacM War H

Dr. Pierce Is an expertenced public 
school teacher, vocational counsel
or and phychologlst He has been 
an elementary adiool prindpel, a 
high acbool prindpel, end a dty 
sebod superintendent. Fcdlowing 
senrioe in World War L he returned 
to acbool and reeeired his bachelor’s 
degree from Milton College, in Mil
ton, Wisconsin.

He then taught at Notre Dame, 
and while there, received his mas
ter’s degree in 1826. Later, he earned 
a doctor’s degree from Milton Col
lege.

Dr. Pierce was made head of the 
Department of Psychology and Edu
cation at St. Edward’s University In 
Austin, and in 1937 was made dean 
of the School of Education a t Du- 
quesne University in Pittsburgh, Pa.

During World War n ,  he became 
a civilian psychologist with the USO 
senrioe, and was assigned to the 
South Pacific area. Following the 
war, he returned to teaching, but 
soon was approached by the Vet
eran’s Admlnistraticm and asked to 
become a personal counselor. In 1946, 
he transferred to Houston, and Join
ed the staff of the University of 
Houston In 1948, a director of the 
O nter for Psychological Service. 
Odessan Is President

The first general session In the 
afternoon will open with music by 
the Andrews High School band, im- 
der the direction of Everett Max-« 
well. W. A. Miller of Odessa, presi
dent of the WTTA, .will open the 
convention officially. Ross A. Buck
ner, superintendent of schools In 
Seagraves. is to preside a t the ses
sion. Following the address by Dr. 
H3rmes, Superintendent Monroe will 
make announcements concerning 
the afternoon assemblies.

Midland High Sch(x>Ts A Cappella 
Choir Is to provide opening music 
for the evening general session. The 
choir Is directed by R. C. Michener, 
director of music in Midland schools.

W, A. Miller will i»*eside. Invoca
tion for the afternoon session will be 
delivered by the Rev. Vernon Year- 
by, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Midland. The Rev. How
ard HoUowell, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church In Midland, will 
deliver the Invocation at the eve
ning session.

Convocation-
(Continued From Page One) 

significant gains In number of bap
tisms, confirmations, church school 
enrollment and number of com
municants.
Independent Parish

St. John’s Church in Odessa has 
become an independent parish after 
years as a mission, he announced, 
making a total of seven parishes 
and 17 missions in the district now. 
’The Rev. Robert N. McCallum Is 
rector at Odessa. Mary Carey is 
the new college worker, serving on 
the campus of Texas Technological 
(College at Lubbock.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, and 
members of the Midland church are 
hosts at convocation meetings. In
cluding the dinner Monday night, a 
luncheon at noon Monday and an 
informal reception and coffee in 
the Parish House in addition to the 
business sessions.

Franz Liszt once publicly rebuked 
the czar of Russia for daring to 
talk while the great musician was 
pla3dng.
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Dining in the "£/ would
be such fun...zebni-like bnub- 
ed stripes on white rayon crepe 
de chine. Jacket it lined with 
rayon butefaer-lin for extra body, 
and supports two handsome 
patch pockets. 9 to 15.
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Diamond M  Pool Has 
T w o  New Oil Wells

The prolific Scxirry oil pools con> 
tlnue to be extended. A one-lo
cation northeast flanker has po- 
tentlaled in the Diamond M field, 
and a west extension to the North 
Snyder has been completed.

In t h e  Diamond M, Newman 
Brothers, Alaska Steamship Com
pany, aiul Calvert No. 3 EUand 
rated a daily potential of 67632 bar
rels of 43-gravlty oil, and no water. 
It had been washed with 2,000 gal
lons of acid.

Flow was through a 24/64-lnch 
choke, and gas-oil ratio was 796-1. 
Pay was topped at 6,760 feet, and 
total depth Is 6,795 feet. A seven- 
inch oil string was set at 6,786 feet

This Diamond M extension Is 467 
feet from north and 1324 feet from 
west lines of section 202, block 
97, HdcTC survey.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
potentlaled for 479 barrels of 433- 
gravlty oil. and not water, after 
being washed with 1,000 gallons of 
acid. Flow was through a one-half 
inch choke, and gas oil ratio 976-1.

Pay was topped at 6,826 feet, 
and total depth Is 6338 feet A 
seven-inch oil string was set at 6,- 
818 feet

Location Is 467 feet from south 
and east lines of section 208, block 
97, HJcTC survey.

Sfondord Plugs ME 
Scurry Prospector

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 2-1 Goldie West Northeast 
Scurry County wildcat 14 m i l e s  
northeast of Snyder, and 660 feet 
from south and 1380 feet from 
west lines of section 368. block 2, 
HdcTC survey, is bottomed a t 7,760 
feet In barren SUenburger lime and 
is slated to be plugged and aban
doned.

It logged slight shows of oil and 
gas in the Strawn lime of the Penn
sylvanian, but did not eticoanter 
any possibilities of production in 
any forma tloo drilled through.

The SUenburger was topped at 
7,730 feet Elevatkm Is 3 ^  feet 
A drUlstem test was taken a t 7390- 
7,700 feet The tool was open one 
hour.

There was a weak blow of air at 
at the surface for a part of the 
period. Recovery was 30 feet of 
drilling mud. with no shows of oU. 
gas or water.

MIDLAND ODKL DRINK8 
UNIDENmnCBD UQDID

Sharon PresneU. five, d a o ^ te r  of 
Mk. and Mrs. H. H. Piwnell. 803 
South Peooa Street, was rushed to 
Westom-GBnle Hospital shortly be
fore Dooo M<mday In cocvulstons 
after drinking an unidentified 
Squid.

Doeton relee sed the girt after 
giving her medical attention.
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Enlorge, Remodel 
or Repair Your 

H o m e !

N O

Your property does not hove to be 
paid for to get a loon. You con en
joy the comfort and looks of home 
modernization while you pay easy 
monthly installments. Our Home 
Plan Department will help you with 
plans, financing and estimates, and 
recommend reliable contractors if 
you wish.

Improvement ond Repoir Loon 
Convenient, Confidentiol, no deloy

Only .00
FOR 36 MONTHS

Check the Items You N ee d ^
( ) ATTIC ROOM 
( ) BASEMENT ROOM 
( ) NEW PORCH 
( ) ADDITIONAL ROOMS 
( ) GARAGE 
( ) NEW ROOF 
( ) SIDING

( ) MODERN KITCHEN or BATH
( } PAINT JOBS
( ) FENCING
( ) NEW FLOORS
( ) WALKS end DRIVEWAYS
( ) INSULATION
( ) PICTURE WINDOW

MAIL THIS AO TODAY—  Our representative will coll. In Mid- 
 ̂ land no obligation.
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ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

m  W. Tmm Phone 48
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